
     
  
 
 

   

  
  

  
   
   
 
    
   
    

   
      

     

    
  
      

     

  

   

   

   

 
 
 

   

  
   

     

WWW OVERSEAS

 

—_._._

R.A.F. Ace Hoiifeq On Furlgucéiwai EGTHER ‘ iijokffi

Spending Leave In Cookshire ‘

l P0. C. P. Morse Twice Shot Down in Irish Sea—Mentione“d
 

 

 

  
 

in Dispatches for Bringing Down Nazi P|ane—His Wiie, l ' Su.,_:_m,_m_0bgwfl, Rmmu _\,..,,_il

Former Betty Pope, and New-_Born Son Narrowly Escaped lifi‘ iiittkiiwl. K. ;itt-.:iiree.t-g.u‘-43i;i .

Destruction In Bombed Hospital. »‘11:"1 “_-’ :‘“‘- 9:"-5‘ ?“‘* 11- H ‘“{=°.“‘::~(lllldllti .-\\.oi.uc, on O~c.oue1

.. . . . . 22$ '1l‘lI10‘.1‘.‘.CL‘{l Ii‘ ~~"ia as a re-
1’il:'«t Officer C. P. Morse, Royal ed within .2 ICW fect of the house VJ-_,L' ‘M1 ODm.M§0m:‘ has mm.

  

     
 
 

  

 

  
   

 

  

 

Ail‘ Force, who was twice shot down} in wh1i‘3i‘h5i19 ‘V35. ¢1¢“i7inE.’ 3-Ed pine‘ been rcpt’) Ii :1 p1",_<()ne)~ Qf \\-31‘, -‘_h(.

in the Irish Sea and mentioned in! im‘.°‘_ ‘ 9 grmmd “‘ a dfpi’ .°f °1' 1iC'L‘U‘.‘(l Zr; ' ‘ todziy from _\‘Ir. Gil’-1
i . . . . ‘ lI}'>f1\0 feet. However, it failed to NM

d‘5P3‘-°he5 f°1'b1'"‘gmg d°“'“ 9~ M95‘ explode and was eveiirtially disin- T5 1 -1 (“If .1 to‘ q C ‘m
. . . . _ " , ;“ rus. it-it i I.’i.'< ‘ .:'- .

setschmltt 110' has. ‘““Y“‘ ‘P Cooivl terred by a Crew V'm° qug dqwn and t~neni\' l.:‘ "" I:i'..07:~0fi‘iUce‘ _‘.Ieli‘ilic ‘

shire on leave. with his wife, U1‘3;reaCl1ed the bomb exactly at its nose. 1].“. ‘._.O,, G; N -)8 mg 1.ep0I.M.
former Betty Pope, g1~;inddaui;h:e1-1showing the accur-acy_of the engin. 1_n§F~>EI;r:'\m AH“ . 12%’ {En on Sap”;

npgnsenator Rufus Pope, and ),0L1nEi(‘.c-;1...;—_-creiv engaged in Lthis ‘V.-0},;k_ tmnbw 19 W .15. l.ecei\.(_d that}
. . _ . . .cl1' young son was ..orn in os- 11. 9 ,__. zn Gt,-mam-_ 1

‘ PO. Morse Joined the Royal Air‘ pital at :1 British port during a blitz- (31\:.‘xQ'.,__mt “3_’h._<_ G;‘:v;‘O..d :.:,CL,i\.(Td at
«F°r°e 1“ June’ W39’ Fm m come-i kneg' the mother and °ne'h°“r'°1d cable toms.‘ from . I‘.o\'zil. Cami-;
’qLl€DCe saw S€1‘VlCe since the out-. son having been carried to the safe. i~_ _\:,. ‘F ,.. (.u...11t-11., 0.33.61.
break of war with over 600 ‘nour“t f 1 ‘ h 14; h g Hm ‘ “ 0"e ‘ '1“ ' '( i i

' . ’ . i . .°i 5' 0 an ‘m"““‘g"°“““ 5 9 "-T 5 0‘ ‘ ()\‘ei'se3s. wlio sinteti that S.'1't.—Ob—i . .- - A ~- .~ l,of operational flying to his cre<lit.‘l_v :w-i‘or(- the hospital was struck and s... .,. ('-ff} ..i —w_-‘O 21- - at-til‘; His 111311); f11efid5 1“ this dktlmt lr(l\t_ )..(1ll., pit in. 3 top (L ‘ will be pleased to learn that Sgtw
]1’*\\' 1‘E‘1)01'ik‘(l to be :1   ‘For some time he irais attached tO.(lG!‘9_n1i_~’1‘_e(i by Hun ‘miiibs.

~the Fighting Sqtiatiroit i_“.l’ more 1_-e:» 1‘(,). Horse: ivhr. -* a son of Mr. 1}1'i$O!".Ll'(v 1'.‘
has been with tn: Coast-all and M (':irl Ni>"i':t‘. of Ottawa. is ter wotiltl 1':

Command, flyim: Bitinfll. ms. I*Ic: t\A*(,zit_\'-in‘-,i1~ w;r3-at-_: .31‘ 39-9 and 3 t {;Oi!1(r 0\.(,hmn 13$: _\[a1.‘;h. S,” _.
- . - ~ , i . - '* . . =1‘sat-. service at both A0!\\d) 31‘-ti-2'ratl'u e of Lisflfil‘ (‘C-1le2'"ite.. Fol~ Ol»s(‘i*\'cr (1 rd Ii.-it‘. taken part in

  
 

l Pilot D-an Allen, of Lennoxville, son
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Allen, who
was wounded in air operations Over-3
seas, is p1'0g'i'€>:‘~lllg favorably ‘and

‘his wounds are not of a serious

and said th:~.t zi let- 
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‘Dunkirk: although “W greater p£i1‘i’.ilm‘.' 21 Sliurl. f111‘i(;‘.i'Il1. ‘I first of British bnmiii-i_rn 17,415 over Get}. .

‘ f h'~ ' ' v ~ b. -’ » v - i - »= v ‘“ « - I ture A -able to this effect. has0 '3 aCt1V1t.V has W11 :11 i"-~“99‘i3Ti.\ i«‘1‘.L'. J -ilwv ‘W0 \\'?U' st2trt- iii-.iii\' aitrl GUI: ;1ii—0cctmic(l areas 01- "3 ' ’ . “ . ~ -

tion with bombing I‘2Ll(lS Oil cite oc-i ed. he (_{XDL‘CiS to IT'S nic 7t\','ti\'C fly- lltiixine for over four m‘O11Ll'l'-5 beforol ‘b‘~"3“ “eC‘51"9d D3‘ Dr. (_ow1es, 01

°“I’i9Ci Channel ports, the Dutch in}: he fziiletl to 1't"'.i.l‘.'1'1 to his Bi-i"sli’ isaiem M355‘ .
‘ ' 1+ 1 Sgt.-Pilot Allen enlisted over a1lslt~s hast‘ "mzii rm opcratioiiztl fl
‘He lizirl goiiiui ziin l{.C.A.F. {\i)u‘t‘.lcoast and objectives in Gerin:-.n:,'.

PO. Morse was mentioned in dis— ;Y€‘-31‘ 33° and 1'e°°i"’3d his "3;"':“-3'at the Hunt. Club, Toronto, Windsor;
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patches relative to bringing down a’ , .34.-31 \ _+“;_; -3 .- ‘ .7 ~ --- . _

1\1€.§€l‘SCi‘ln1lti., 110, while he himself mm T [L1 H win" OW‘ j.\Iills and'MonctoI1. 5-B-v D355“ 3“
“'35 twice Sh“ d°“'“ in the IT;-Siiia l gi'2irlu;iie of S':ie1'lirooke Hi‘ '1 his W5.“ m Englalid and was. made
Sea, but on both occasions he vc-.13: ism. he 5;-.gn; (me \'Q-ay at {M ¢fi1'5t P110} d0!nL' nlgiiii 0D€1‘3t10Ti5-

.1'€-scned bi‘B1‘iiisii i>atro1bom.=.1n':C lU)}l\ i‘>t\' of Bishop} Cozlcue. » S3‘-'P‘1°‘ A119“. “"35 b°“‘ ?t '

‘one izistnncc he was in a coll:t',isii)lu]5 '1_.oiiiiox\‘illc, ziiirl V‘ ‘ llitt-1‘ eiii,1ilo\~l. ‘$310111. M855-: pommg W C3“'‘j1d3- 1“

5 rubber boat for five hours before ‘M-< "1 led in the e!‘ .‘iii(~ui'ir1‘: dopai-t.mei~_t Iii‘ 1935- He r°.°'”"ed. ms °d“°at‘°“ at $'

~ in? Picked UP. and 0T1 til? 0li‘-i'1‘ 0?. 'tlic Caiizitliziii lngciisoll-Rand Cnm- the ljennoxvme H‘gh.S°“°°‘ and St‘ ‘

iczision was in the water for llilh punt’ here. P'a1t1'1Cii'5 AC3d9.mY in _She1'b1'°°ke- ‘

c He took a keen interest in all sports I 

t'l.‘s: t. ..~.;:-C
f‘iA3?.“(:1lUi1l).i‘Q-l)‘\?1Il:Z’por ed M3 by M H 5 and was chosen Presideiit of th-‘~'

” ' E l _ . ..
PO. Morse exp1'esse.= i.‘er;: kt-uii} .3?‘-1d°“t5' C°““°‘i 3‘ the Lenn°x“’u"

entliusinsni regarding: the .<teii<l:,' in- ‘H1311-
crense in flyiiip: e(]LIl[ln‘iEl'li and poi'- '

sonnel Overseas and s‘tato= thzrl. tiir-‘j
picture has entire]-1.’ changed for tiic‘g(
better. 1

Mrs. Morse. also, has had some t
(
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’ ery excsitiiig‘ experiences, with iiiany
arrow escapes from oiieniy l'>OTYll)—

Ms. 3 1.000-pound brfmb having l:in«.l— _

V

U

LOCACMAN l-IELDEINMNAZI PRISON CAMP}

  
LT. ROBERT M FIBBON. ‘ . * ~ I . . .~ —. ~ .

_ Omrcmont Dismcl nfkxdical Omggri i(:f1L$:;10rl:.hRI.1-0}n‘£. fl."\‘(I3C?elfi)tb(i'.\II)1.1§>: V vthere he spent lhree months.‘ In thy. camp \\nCX‘e this PiC‘.UT£‘ was

mllddie row of this picmm. with his “and in his blouSe_Imm_ The . taken. are 31:0 Edmund Asselin. son 0f.ClI_V CUUHCII Leader J. 0. _lm
picture was taken at Ofilag~VI-B. German prison camp near War- Asselm. and Capt. David Walker, a son-in-law of Col. A. A. Magce. rngusgfig
burg. Lit. Mcgiobon. Sel'\'_.‘.'1g in a British regiment. was wounded Some of the men in the picture have been prisoners since Dtinitcrqiie. ,. Cha,.fie1;'
and c_8iJ'«Ul'Ed in Crete tmile \\'i’l1 the Commandos and after a few In sending the picture to The Gazette. Mrs. McGibbon ‘.i‘r.te5 "'\\'e ' ;

I1 .- ; ‘ :< . , . - - . ‘_days In 3 1mpro\i-ed nnspnal was flown to a hOSp1i31 in Greece are pleased to note their smart appearance. ’\

_V,._....— ..  .-,,;._. ,.-,._



      REOEIVEHSWWI _

 - . . I went to Central Technical School in Ont,
’ ' " was In the EIlg'll‘lt':('l‘lrlg Department 3 18 Fulton Avenue, Sgt.-Observer 

SGT. PILOT JAMES B. BUI-MAN
9 who won his wings on l)L'u«.*nll.n'1'

19 at No 9 Service Flying St-lwol,
Suiium-i'si.le, P, E, I.
Sgt. liulmuu is the uuly sun of Mrs.

_ Annie P}. ll. Rulmuu of this city and
of the l.'lIU Licut. St:uilc_\' W. Bul-
uunn. Ila enlislcal in Mu)‘ 19-ll.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 

 

Distinguished Flying Cross Won

By Squadron Leader J.B. Millward
An official announcement from Air cers Training Corps to the Air

.Force headquarters at Ottawa said Force. He enlisted in June of 1941

l7°d9-Y that Squadron Leader J. B. and obtained his training at St.

3
4

 

   
Photo: Blank a stoller

" Sgt. Douglas R. Wilson

0 who graduated as Sci-gt Air Gun-
ner on Friday at No. 2 Gunnery and
Bombing School, Mossbank, Sank.

Sergt. Wilson is the youngest son

of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wilson and is
at present visiting his parents prior
to going overseas.

  

‘ remain a mystery.

 

’ months and feared to have lost his

‘ which he was attaclied was 1‘e'tum-

ll" vitals of Hitler’s war machine. At

Missing since August 19th, when
l 3 he failed to return to his Royal Ail‘

Force base in England afier a
bombing raid on 00108119 in the
heart of Germany, Sgt.-Observer
John Learned Ives. 21-5'83!‘-0‘-d 5031
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll S. Ives, is
now in Gibraltar, British stronghold
at the mouth of the Mediterranean
Sea.

Unreportod for fihrw and 1! half

life, Sgt.-Observer Ives brought joy
to the hearts of his parents and his
many friends throughout the city
with the following cable received by
Mr. Ives:

“Am safe and smmd. Be in Eng-
land soon. Reply .G.P.0., Gibraltar.
Love, John Ives.”

Royal Air Force in England, as to
how Sgt.-Observer Ives made his
way to Gibraltar, and until a letter
from him is received, the story of
how he reached safety will have to

When last heard from, Sgt.-
Oboerver Ives, vvith five other mem-
bers of the R.A.F. Squadron to

ing from a bombing thrust at the

3 about one-thirty o’clock on the
‘ morning of August 19 the crew of
i the bomber requested‘ headquarters

in Ei1g'land—by wireless——to give
them “a fix," that is to give _them

ltheir bearings. Weather condirions
. were very bad, and apparently the

plane had lost its way. Nothing fur-
ther was heard. At this time ‘the

‘ aircraft was flying over Ccnim!
Holland.

, Exhaustive investigations by the
Royal Air Force had revealccl no‘-.'h-

___, , - go - M: ~'‘;‘¥_; :: ‘., -‘ ‘an-
‘A...

R.C.A.F. youth managed to work
his way through Gezmsan-ocou-pied
territory in Fiance, then through
unoccupied Franco into Spain and
then to Gibraltar, hiding out wibl‘.
friends of ilne British who fed and
hid him while he made his danger-
ous trip.

Sgrt.-Observer Ives enlisted in
July, 1940, and left for Overseas in
April of this year, arriving in Eng-
land about a month later after a

journey which took him to Iceland.
Attending S-herbrooke I-Iigih

School and the Andrew Johnson
illeriiorial High Schoiol at '1‘heLford
Mines, Sgt.-Observer Ives later

of the Canadian lngeisoll—P.and
Company.
  

I RECEIVED HIS C0’MiVllS‘S

$305.. mil...  1Parénig  

He Is Safe And Sound In Gibraltar; ‘

Was Missing For Three And Half Months

u .7  

a

SGT.-OBSERVER JOHN
 

ion 3

,,ing of the whereabouts of Sgt.-
§ Observer Ives or any other menilmr
of the crew. About three weeks. ago
a relative of the Ives family in me
British Air Ministry informed Mi‘. 

l

 
 

       
  
 
  

  

Sei'geant~Obse1'ver Duncan Donald
Ross, who received his Royal Cana-3 V“

dian Air Force Wings at graduation
ceremonies held at Mountain View,

1 Ross is a graduate of Sherbrooke
;High School and the University of
;Bishop’s College, where he honored
[in mathematics and physics.

 

WS';t.-“P5ilot E. Ames Credited

In a, Canadian Press cable from
London yesterday afternoon the
British Air Ministry announced it
had erred in releasing the surname
of an airman who had taken part in

em France, am‘. that the flyer was
Sgt.-Pilot Edward J. Ames, of Sher-

a Royal Air Force attack in North-!

,Aincs, of Quebec City. '

Sgt.-Pilot Ames, twenty-one-yea’r--
; old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V; Amos,
,of Sherbrookc, was at the controls;
of one of a group of Spitfires which
swept over C-herbourgr Peninstflag
on Saturday, attacking a f:xctory,'?a;

lbrooke, instead of Sg.-Pilot E. J.J

With Daring ‘Raid In Frcmce fl A

 

 
   it ‘ Ives, that he had not been able ‘to: 

 
 
 
 

ed the Distinguished Flying Cross.

-
r

\V
‘‘

n

-lalthough damage has been sustained
s.from enemy action. He has also had
gl much success in securing photo-

Millward, of Sherbrooke, had receiv-

The announcement said “On two
occasions this ofiicer has flown his

‘aircraft safely back to the base

Hubert, Victoriaville and finally re-
ceived his wings and commission at
Moncton, N.B., on February 27,

.1942. Shortly after this he proceed-
lcd Overseas and in November of the
lsume year he was promoted to the
rank of Flying Officer. In February
of 19-13 he received the rank of

, Although information is lacl<ing,'.
3 gain any information.

, it is quite probable that the local
l V _  freight train and an ammunitimi«

store.
“Bits flew off the fuciory chiniiiey,

when I fired, and the roof was b_lo_wn

to pieces,” Ames said in describitngr
the raid.

“Next I saw the good
loadedand so attacked it. The engine

‘ 1

4

5 train beiiipr

Flight Lieutenant and his last ro-
1 graphs of the target area. As deputy t. _ * 1’ p;],,¢.0mce, L9,,-in (~u,.ph9,- son .

E ,3,“ commande S d _ Ld . M.n_ mo ion to the rank of Squadron .- W. . I . , _:‘ ) blew up and then I riddled a goods .,

- r q " " ' Lead" came t},,.0,,g}, last June_ OI Z\l.. £1110 M15. R. L. Cu1pli<._\, QuL- Shed nearby." . 
' ward has assisted in building up the
"squadron to its present state of Squadron Leader .Vlillward has a

young daughter, Jean, who is five

lJEc ST.!L.('f. who 1‘:-cc-ntl_\‘ l‘0C('lV'E(l his
comn:i.<.-inn with the Royal Canadian Sgt.-Pilot Ames, a

Sherbrooke High School
graduate oil’ ‘I

.was attend-I .. .

Sgt.-Pilot E. J. Ames

  
   

 
Air l“o1'cc.   

  

I I. efliciency." .--——~~3 ’ - ing the University of Bishop’s Col-
lege when he enlisted. Receiving his
elemenlzary training at V-ancouver,;
he was attached to the Royal Air
Force at Kingston, and went Over-
seas a few days after Easter. _

He has been engaged in raids over,‘
Europe with the Royal Air Force for

;sevei-.al months.

--u-u—»..._..’— 
  
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

fi Although Squadron Leader Mill- 3"°‘"5 °‘ “i~'°'
._ _lwa1'd has no business connections in _

‘ f‘S_herbroc_‘>ke he is well known here
‘¢since his marriage to Alexandra
‘_:Newto_n some time nxzo. Mrs. Mill-
iward is at present living with her
,parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Newtonl

Now Naval Officer 3

l

;on Victoria Street.
_ Millwnrd was born at Montreal,

, -and received his B. A. degree from:
— ‘, MCGIH Univflrsity. He then went to]

';Toronto where he became Lower!
;School headmaster at St. Andrew's?

_,Oollege in Auarora, Ontario. At. the’
;time of his enlistment he was study-l '

Jflg for his M.A. at the University
‘of Toronto and transferred from the

.1 Unlveffilty 0! Toronto Canadian Oil‘:-

  . .4 .. ___...

l

1

More Quebec Pilots Ready to Meet Enemy .

\

in
w    

Sub.-Lieut. L. Craig Bishop :‘
After studies at naval colleges

in England. Mi‘. Bishop has been
commissioned sub-lieutenant in
the R.C.N.V.R. which he joined
in August. 1940. He is now on
active service with the Royal
Navy. Son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Guy Bishop. he is '28 years old ,

and a graduate of Sherbrooke
High School. Bishop’s‘Co‘llege and
McGill University.

Genus new (on [

MISS JAN! COLE, daughter of the lore Dr. Philip .7-nC‘ol:“:“dL i‘
0! Mrs. Dwight Mills, of Torryrown and Lake Plodd N.Y. ‘and MA";
oouous H. amour, 27th Armored Regirriont ’(Sheu-brook.
Fusiliers}, younger son of Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Bradley, of sh..5..,°;.",°
Que., whose engagement is announced and whose marriage is to Ink;
place very shortly in New York. Mai. Bradley returned from mm
on the lie de France and is on leave prior to joining an Pocificfiiuzass  

' Aircraftman C. G. McCre6dy. R» 11- Gillflflllif.
l(I;‘.gW. Bower, all of_Montrea.l: A. H» .“9-
Verdun; F. J. Peddie. Montreal. (1 A- 4 91”-
Granby, and F. J. Rugg. Sherbro0ke-

Five more pilots from the Montreal area. one
:. from Granby and one from Sherbroolse. nose for

’ ‘ ' the. Khatogapher after-_winmng their_W1I183 in
.C.A . at the service flying training school

_ 4 _} at Moncton. They are, from le t to right, Lead- _‘

* _..l , _ 7, __ I _ 1 ‘ 7- ” *—“""“ "“' -— ¢' *' l‘ L " * L ' ' _ .."J   
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S-H~ER'BR1OOKTE, QUEBEC, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1945.

Canadians’ Unfailing Sense
l0f Humor And Pluck Brought

A.ll‘Them Through Prison Horrors
Intestinal fortitude and an unfail- ‘and trips about the island arranged

‘ing sense of humor brought Cananby authorities.
dians safely through the grim ordeali
of internment in Japanese prison Americans here that

' camps,

A

-e

" where he headed the Canadian Re-‘act ever performed in the world."
,1 patriation Liaison Group which an‘ “The American Red C;-055 pg-ovid-.

ed comforts of every nature. includ-
prisoners of every

There was a Canadian

ranged for the repatriation of Can-,
adian prisoners of war of the Jap- mg been to

e. 3“°59- irrationality.

flc

It was the splendid work of the -

led Lt.-Col.

2 J5 Lt.-Col. M. W. .\rlcA’Nulty.McA’Nulty to declare: “It. is my,
-. declared here today in an interview ‘ humble opinion that the Americans‘

following his return from Manila,‘have done the greatest humaniun-ian.

ill Canadian prisoners of war of the‘ Red Cross unit, at ‘.\lanila,‘but they
as Japanese came out better than had few supplies."
,1-, those of any other nation, he main-[
in "mined. because of these two strong‘ Australia. provided a flag for
ed characteristics. The Japs, he said, Canadians’ reception camp.

could never get a Canadian down. I

Ie son Group returned to Canada this ers were pl-ooos

_4: they had accomplished in the East,
d according to Lt.-Col. McA’-Nulty.
- Every Canadian

The Canadian military attache gr
e

. , _ _ Lt.-Col. McA’Nuli,y remarked on.
3y‘ The Canadian Repatriation Liai-, the amazing speed in which pl-i5on.1

. . _ _ sed. He commended
ifnionzii on the .llL.‘_.-'[),'.«'\l ship Letitia his Cmmdgan 3,ta!ff' which was won
‘.--_‘'more than sail.-fIcd" with the w'ork‘tm;,,ed for oho tool“ alloy 1-ml {o

rfpe orm. '

. . . . Lt.-Col McA’Nulty flew to Manila,
_ ‘“ Eh‘ Pa°‘f‘° '5‘ and from Manila he flew to Japan

2 accounted for. he pointed out. No by way 0,5 Okinmm. Canadians were
- other nation is able to account for»s,canm.ed in p_0.w_ camps through,’
{the complement of its service per-
sonnel In the Pacitic area.

‘can control, for the rcpatri-.1:ion oi‘ ,,3._,._. T0k,.O_
1,507 Canadians from How: Kong. '

and Japan. The bulk of the 1119!?

(1.457) was :n*my pct-.<onr.cl. \Vllll
. , _ , , , u-.c‘.'i1'cd.
‘ two auxiliary service, 26 R.(,.A.l-._. ‘

.'\’.\'llli_\‘

- . _ .- ~ . ._l.\oIth Ameiica through khfl Cami were used as d(,,pms_
-dian reception camp at .Vl:mila.

‘ 'l'his ,.'amp. Lt.-Col. .\lcA’I\'ul'.;.'
‘described as Canallitxzi-like na possi-
ble. .\lc.ss balls were named Chateau‘
Frontenac and Fort Garry, and I15 3 dell“ 3'01’

streets of the camp were named at'- {Wm V\'ll|¢'ll U19)’
.; ter outstanding tliorousriifares in

' "‘ Quebec and Winninegz, since most,
_ of the reputI'i:1'.es vmre from those in: craft 5lQl‘<IS':~i

2‘.iwo cities.
Lt.-Col. l\IcA’.\'u‘»'._v arrived in

{party of thirty. to arrange for the, . ‘

reception of the P.O.W.’s. Before and 9-‘—‘P<‘-€|3rl1~'

lthe first group arrivctl from llonq
fKong'. Jiowevor, he I-.':i.< ordered to
j‘Japan by Genera‘. _ ‘

‘’_headquarters. in Japan he visited!
various prisoner of war camps to,Japan.

,aI-range for the recovery

’ put up at llong

dians. ,

Previously. Lt.-Col. .\lcA’.\'ulty W.’s were com: mm “The country
"I ‘had arranged for Canndialn.-' at l-lolngi “'89 ' l3-‘\1‘=|l_3'Z‘~“l""l'l}‘3";" ““5;m:°3“:,

;Kong. which came under the Bl')tl.~’Ili fnrnnmz bemz ¢f\F11_0< 23"“ bl tn
‘spliere of influence. to be ])I‘0Ce.~:-‘l'alll‘0fl(ls; were Iun_n1nn’ 11 _ 35- I

.-cd through Manila. in the AmeI'I- Tokyos Industrial section was
can sphere. Prisoners on their way‘
{nick home to Canada spent approx}-I it.”
mzitely seven days in Manila, whcrcl
they were re-clothed. equipped and, ‘

-paid. The men were free to do as. :0 enter the city.
_tbeg: wished, with entertainments among‘ the group 0
.

l

is. moo, III.
Now TRAINING IN

I U. 3. no FORCE
l B. W d. .Ir.. nineteen-

yeas;-ndllie son of (llrlr. Ind M1'5- so 3-
‘ Wood. 72 Duffel-in Avenue, is now
' training at the Augustana College.
lfiock Island, Illinois. it was an-

nounced today by We War Depart-
ment of the US. Army Air Forces..58”, College Training Det. (Air-
crew).

Pte. Wood, who arrived there on
Monday, will take a course of Arms’

l Air Force instruction lasting approx-
imately five months prior to his ap-

. _ .=‘ pointment. as. an Aviation Cadet. i_n

the Army Air Forces. During this
period he will take numerous nu.-
. domlo courses, u well as elementary
flying. pon completion of the

' course he will be Cl8S$ll:l€d as a pilot, ,

. navigator. or bombardier and g_o_on ’

:~ to schools of the _Fl1'1_l18 T"3“‘“‘3
" Command for training in these spe-

; cialties, the announcement said.

Nagasaki was

1' scientists).
L

o
r
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out the whole of Japan. and when
_ , gJapan was defeated, most made their

The unit; arranged. under ;\ll!Ql'l-; “my to yokoha-ma, the big lrlafiborl

“'I‘he l1l0.<L emoIion_all'y disturbing
‘cxpcrieiice was 11 visit. to 173 Cana-
‘ dians on the Ozark, which was used

released P.O.W.’s
were cleared to

.\laI~.i1a. riml xvhich was six miles out
from Yokoliaiiin. I W6;-ill‘. out by land-

the bay, and azfter
ll got nhozml. wit'nin ten seconds the

whole 173 we:-e_ arofind I spent.

. - -- 2.‘ d f l‘- the nftcriioon with t. em. ey want-
"\hmln on August 8' ahea 0 mi ed to know everything about Canada,what the people at

3 home thought of the fight they had
' Kong. It was touch-

.\lacAr:_llu1-‘.-,‘ ing: they wamcd to give me t.hIngs..”‘
When Lt.-Col. McA’Nulty was in,

the country had just been;
of Czma- ' defeated, the conquering army was,

coming in to the country while P. 0.

l
l

“'I'licI'c were hardly fifty buildings Q »

.~‘'.l.l.~lli‘.l;' in Yokolirinia." Lt.-Col. Mc- _

Prisoners were

‘.30 Merchant Marine and two R.C. “,'.{',‘:.,.;"°:f,§d”:,l:,}f,”:,,$_
-V' “‘’St 05 t‘h°“5e were “leafed ml in-to‘ hospital ships‘ 01‘ ships which’

1

razed, and Nagasaki “had really got
the target. for

ohc second atom bomb, and Lt.-Col. ‘

.\lcA'.\'ulty \vas with the first group _

(Admiral Byrd was ,

  

 
yr. w. n. nnanmv, of Quebec

City, is the elder ot_ two sons who

volume“ ‘°‘...i‘°‘3l'“nf-°"i~‘.°§a ‘:..
Bradley 15 a sthe former Mabel
glaziflicleerl l-l:m\gas born in Sherbrooke.
on December 18. .

‘or o .

fifimdhrargeayot dental services for
Military Districts Nos. 4 and 5 dur- -

' 1 1; ‘er. .

lml-Zdtiidatgd in Sherbrooke Hlgh
School. Bishop's University, Ben-
noxville, and McGill University.
Lt Bradley was associated with the
Dominion Lite InsuraI[IC_9 _C°mp3‘.'5"
Montreal, prior to Jmmng Prlce
Brothers. Q119l3e°- 3b°“t three years
ago. While at Bishop's he was very
active in several s'DDI‘l5- Particular‘Iv rugby He was closely connected
{vim the organization of the Royal
Rifles.

He was married to Miss Breen _in
December, 1940. Mrs. Wi1l1am_M1t}
chell and Mrs. John. Bassett. J1"-3 0Fredericka
Bradley, of Sherbrooke. are sisters,
and his brother is Li. Doug. Brigg‘e

Montreal. and Miss

lay. on active service with
shcrbrooke Fusiliers.

....‘....5 at. 0...",

BACK FROM JAPAN

  

  

   

 
Lt.-Col. M. iv. McA’Nulty who‘

.‘.i~‘.1rne:d to his heme here on ‘S,-“or.
—-HY flight. all-er com-mending the.
Canadian _R:cpatr1aItIon Liaison

iG1‘°“P of thirty who were sent tothe _Fa_r East to_ speed up the re-
_pat'natIon of liberated Cum,-li.,,m
,l)l_‘l$OTl€1'S of war in Japanese camps
- Lt.-Col. McA’Nulty is 2. formier coni-I
lmander of the Sherbrooloe Fncilier
Regiment. " ,
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; ships were approximately six miles

A they had successfully attacked andl
. sunk, members of the crew of thel

.‘b08_I'(l to give him the attention
* which he required,” said Mr. Willis,

I was told that he was on a British

       

    
 
     

 
 

“iIta:I§ans cau’i'I§ake It  ,

Shcrbrooke Boy Who Served L

Royal Navy ln The Mediterranean
 

Paymaster Midshipman Cliff Willis of. the H.W|.S. Malaya
Home on 14 Days’ Leave—HIs Ship Now in New York
CIty Harbor—BrItIsh Efforts to Make Italians Come Out
and Fight Prove Fruitless.
 

By Wilbur Arlrison ‘seriously damaged,
“In the

‘Africa, there were cases where the
If you want any evidence that the.

Italians can’: take it, just ask Clitfv

ship Malava, nome on leave
his ship is in New York City.

Like most of the members of the.

Briiish czunpaign in

; . . ,It21li::n prisoners 12111 ~ ~ th -11 l_‘_ V _ ___‘ _ giygawc em:31 is, of S eIb_rooke,‘ .Pa_\lTld:t(l V591,.“ up mthout flung a Sm,“ They
~.i1dshipma.n of the B1‘lilSl‘l battle-,wei-e so docile that the British

~.\-hilefiillowed them to drive their own
Ilorries to the piison camps."

Midshipman Willis was on the
- . .H..\I.S. Malaya when the fleet raided

Royal Navy, Midshipman Willis 15;
a pretty hard man to try to get to
talk, the captain in his ship being

‘ Genoa last February. “We just
Sailfid in and let them have it," was

one of the old-school British I\'av_v,lhe W33’ , h,° ‘l°_5E'l‘_lb9‘l the epic
captains who does not believe inlV'enture or the British Z\ravv “Tnerewas some 2lllS‘\\'€1‘ from 1,11, shore
publicizing the accomplishments ofl
the British Fleet. He just beIIe\~e..rl>2t*~c~ries bu:’n-omc.”

The H..‘.l.S. .\lal«aya was a gift toin doing the job that has to be done
and letting it go at that.

the fleet stayed at

Attached to the Eastern _\Iedife,._=tlie Britis-Ii Empire during the last
1-anean Fleet.
SEW 8¢tl0n against the Italian navy:
(whatlthere was of it) last Fcbiu-I
ary and participated in the shelling,
of Genoa, Bardia and Callabria.

MidShip,,,a,, wmi_\.;\v'ar from_t‘n_e .\IrIla_van States and
was coiiiniissioiiecl in 1916 and took

']);i1“l. In the Battle of Jutland. When
the ship goes into battle she always
flies
Pl‘0SCl'lL conflict the .\lala_\'an Jack

the .\lalz1_van Jack. In the

01113’ On One occasion did German
- - “ . ‘has been {lo ' «cw-f 11- ‘ sdwe bomb, .. tt ~_ A L . . . mi succe-.. u 3 tnrce

’ C” a 30]‘ the Ship to »tImcs and members of the crew arewhich Midshipman Willis was at-I
tached and on that occasion their
aim was pretty poor. While he would '

not, discuss the incident, reports
from Ne_w York where the H.3.1.S.
Mplaya is at anchor, state that bat-
tleship was torpedoed and damaged
onits way across the North Atlantic.‘

“Desc-_ribing the bombing of Bax-din.
the Naval officer said that their

from the shore and that no 1-esis-I
tance was met from the Italian‘
Nayy. S-hore batteries replied to the
British attack but their aim was
1300!‘.

According to Midshipman Willis,
the Italian people are not willing to
5833- It was not a question of their
being “yellow” he explained but
they Wfire “not just willing to die
for; their country or the Axis cause
which their leader sponsored.”

A typical story of the attitude of
the Italians was this story of .\Iid-
Shlpmfil} Willis on the successful
action in the Mediterranean of the
Australian cruiser Sydney.

“Picking up the wounded captain
of one of the Italian ships which

H-M.‘A.S. Sydney brought him on

_ "According to reports,” he con-i
tmued, “the Italian captain sud-,

I denly regained consciousness andv,
wanted to know where he was. He,‘

bwttleship in a British harbor. Hel
500.3841 _at this and declared he hadl,
authentic information that the en-I
tire British Navy was at the bottom
of the sea. Just to convince him, the

.h€8_-Pt in it_” and he expressed the
. belief that if France had stayed with
;‘B1'.i=tain. Italy would have collapsed
, Ion ago.

film Sherbrooke. navy man (lg-

office-rs brought him to the porthole
'8-nld showed him the various British
ships which were at anchor. The
shock was too much for him. He
died.”

Midshipman Willis said that the
If-than people haven't “got their

claret! that he had personal knowl-
edta of Italian sailors jumping from

;l-hell‘ Ship 10mg before it had been

;con ficlcnt. the emblem of the Malayan
'StaEe.< will still be flying high when
-‘the’ conflict is cncled.
} lllurmg the brief stays which he
lflf
Willis said that he was amazed at
the manner in which air-raid dam.
age was cleared up.

He said that twenty-four hours
after a l'illil “everything is back to
normal.” He said that it was true
that there niilzht be a “house missing
were or tlicrc" but that residents of
the world's capital had become ac-
customed to that.
1nip1'cssIon was that there was little
€181?-{ifie done, he added.

Zilidshipman Willis, who is a grad-
ll:-l‘te of Slierbrooke
joined the Royal .\‘avy in Decem-
ber, 1939. In that year he played in
goal for Pat’s, Eastern Town-
ships junior hockey league cham-
pions. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

had in London. Midshipnian

Generally the

High School

E. Willis, Howard Avenue.
‘C-ha1'lcs, eldest brother, is a Flight
Lieutenant in the Royal Canadian
Air Force.

, ,.,~‘-.—_—

FORCED DOWN

AT SEA WITH .

BOMBINIG sIIII>l

"Sgt.-Observer Mitchell Arm-l
string, of Sherbrooke, Sui-g
irked Head Wounds and

5, Spent Period in Hospital. I

l

Sgi -Observer Mitchell Armstrong.‘
21}. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraserl
A1-n~:‘.,I‘ong, of this city, suffered se-I
vcre head wounds that necessitated,
his spending a period in hospital
Overseas when the bombing plan’: he .

was navigating was forced down;
“somewhere at sea.” '

A letter from their son, dated Sep-
tember 22, was received yesterday

lby Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong. It was
learned that Armstrong and his com-
panions in the bomber were able to
float andclimb into their collapsible
rubber boats, and that they were
picked up by a patrol craft; and
brought to an English port. _

Sergeant - Observer Armstrong's;
wounds, although severe, were not,

dangerous, and it is believed he has’?
by this time rejoined his bombingl
squadron which operates from a base
in England. I

A graduate of Sherbrooke High‘
School and the University of Bish-
op's College, Sgt. - Observer Arm-
strong enlisted in_ August, 1940. af-I
tar completing his course‘ at Bish--,
op’s and‘,;went Overseas last April.l
Since Julvshe has been attached to an?

I

 

I

      

Canadian Air Force, vvb‘b"performed
the impossible last year» by making
his way successfully to Gibraltar
after being reported missing over
German-occupied Europe and be-

;S. Ives, received a telephone call
‘last night from their twenty-one-
year-old son, who was at Moncton,
N.B., and expect that he will be
home for a \\'ell—‘cles(:rv§d leave w1ith-
in a few days. rlig1t- ergeant ves

lwas promoted from the rank of
Sergeant.-0bs..ei-vcr last. fall after re-
turning to England from Gibraltar.‘I

l

lish plane v.'hic'r: disappeared over
,Eu1‘opean territory on August 19.
land no. word was received from him
until he cabled home from Gibral-
tar on November 30. He had suc-
ceded in working his way down

jlln-ough Europe to the British island
stronghold.

I‘

I
I

I

I

lthe Air Force in July,

,lieved killed. has arrived in Canada
‘Ito take up instruction duty.

    _ Fromf-Enemy .Territory',‘
eturnedi To‘ This Country

3%:
Flight-Sergeant John1;.i«‘;e_s, Royal

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Flight-Sergcuu: Ives was in a Brit-I

.-
He had been taking special cours- FuGH.l._sERGEAN.l. JOHN IVES

es for several months before return-
ing to Canada. - VI. th » k d i th‘

Flight-Sergeant Ives enlisted in %ea:,.i‘,\,g:nby ,e.a§!i'§_wAai: §.fi,,§§,.y :1;
1940- andlficials were unable to obtain any

."t'°“l5 0V‘3l'5°55 ll‘ April» 1941- Helinformation about the crew until
‘was educated at the Sherbrooke,F1ight_Se,.geant Ives:
High School, the Andrew Johnsonlleamed almmt three and 8 haif
Memorial High School at Thetfo1'd}mom},s laten ,

Mines and the Central Technical '

School, Toronto, and at the time-
he enlisted was employed at the
(‘anndinn Inqcrsoll-Rand plant in;
this city.

safety was

With five others, he was return-,I
ing to England from a raid on Ger-"
many, and the last heard of the plane

 

l,Gets Promotion
‘ - . . .. b ,..

1? ~ ' V .

   
Foss Given
Promotion
 

Montreal Flier
‘ To Command
Newfoundland Base

HALIFAX. Oct. 30~ (C. P.) —»,

Wing Cmdr. R. H. Foss. of Mont-N
real. who went ove1'._seas last year
with the Royal Canadian Air
Force's No. 1 Fighter Squadron:
will soon take over command of
the world's largest airport in New-
foundland. The announcement
came last night from the East_ern=
Air Command here. where \‘vrn:;
Cmdr. Foss has been senior admin-
istrntive officer since last August.‘

A veteran of two wars. Foss won
the Italian Croce di Guerra while
ser\'iIig with the 23th R.A.F.
Squadron in Italy in the First
Great War.

1 - _ - n . .

..:.o.:v..92::.;..:;°:; :2,.I::::..-::I - m n
an R.C.A.F. reserve unit ~the 115111 .

Fi'zl1ter Squadron. '

He took command of the suuad-‘
ran at the outbreak of war and
went. overseas in the spring of 1940.
when the unit was combined with
the permanent r>.stahlishmcnt'.= No.
1 Fighter Squadron. forming No. 1
Canadian Fighter Squadron.

In England. he was posted to
R.C.A.F. headquarters in London
as Senior Personnel Staff Officear.
He returned to Canada in mi_ -

August. 1941. and after a bP|F,'l
leave was posted to the Eastern
Air Command as senior adminis-
traativc officer- .

Parents Receive Report Second

  
I

l Exactly five

IW3-3 leamed to be 5" Nazi hands. M1‘. countries occupied by the Germans
fund Mrs. H. H. Gifiord. P°1't18nd since June. Only recently his par-I
Allenlles l'°¢'€i‘-'9d W°1'd today that ents had received a letter from himv
their.voun£er_.son. Sergeant-0bs_er— saying that he was in fine health
Ve§Ra$l_1dI1l Gifiord, Royal Canadian and good spirits. He had enlisted.
Air Force, is “missing. as a result about. eight monugg; before going
or aerial o erations.” Overseg5_

Pilot 0 car Melville Harrison A graduate of she,-brooke Highf
Gitford, 26, was reported missing as sghool, Sgt-,_—O-b_u_e1-vet Gifford also.-'
8 lf('§Sl11l'-Of 891'“!-10I>€l'8ti°I|8 01? 5413- spent oiie year at the Universityl
33t_l27o Then. 0“ September 1'9, of Bishop's Couggg, and was late‘.
was learned that he was a prisoner employed in the-engineering. depart-
Iin Germany. ' ment of. the Canadian Ingersoll-9
I And, now comes word‘ that Ram Rand Gompariyihere. Quiet in dis;

          

*2.....,“‘@[i'i1‘:i'.r**”°°.,...z:°::..:“:: €£I;l;'€ P°=***°**’ iv: ....°'c".......;*-‘as -.-N
,0v§rse‘as.since last Ma.rch,..S_gt.~- gov; ‘ 5.

 

Gjfford had

 
.-

Son Missing ln Air Operations},
weeks after his taking part in British bombing raids -

brother, previously reported missing, ‘over Germany and other European ‘

l,)
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glmmortal Words -’

! 0;0f Churchill Led “

.3 ll
! Way to Victory -

;*_}*'0IFsTm. Ensu-nd. May ;

‘ """‘.‘C- P-) — How Winston I

‘ Uiui-chill rallied the w‘rfiIne
V coalition cabinet Wm‘ flirting

,~ V. Wfrds in the Iirst week of its
= Existence "when all the stars in

their courses were fighting I

figainst us” was told for the first )

time last night when Hugh Dal- 1

*0". the Chnncellor of the Ex. I ‘~

' °h°q“°3'r WIS given In honorary
LL.D.heg:-co by Manchester Uni-

‘ varsity.
' Mr. Dalton said: -.Chm_chm

* 5'au'e"°d Hie ministers around
:16 dtable and addressed them in ,1 ,

nmwwww» i «30133’: ‘We must fight on
to the end no matter what the ic. 3

cost to each and all or us: and J3 ' '.

. , concluded with these ringin [3
' and immortal words which Fr: 11'-

never forgotten and never “mu ft) ‘

forget: 1

“We must fight on and 3 ‘re -

. ‘ ‘M5 ‘W8’ island story of ours is isl !

_. tolcnd at last, then I say let it ll? i

. ‘my end when I: - i(; i

_ clicking in his 0;: br(ifodus..:,::‘: «,5

. e the ground.’ )3;
?‘ “That was the spirit in which ‘ ii
Vi he led us, in which all the comm-y ,

followed, and in which victor). 5;‘ .:.L— i

the end was won." .‘o[

9 Tm’ dexrec was t oz’:
: Lord Woolton. chanldrlzliiern oetdth: A ‘

I‘ lllli\'ersitylnd warthne mod min- [of , ‘

- Niel’ in the coalition. He now is \~.~i~ '

f chairman at the Conservative CC‘

J party. I: ‘

‘hr ' — i.i.=,~.lui ;\».~\ciaiI€s 1'!--'::o- M’ A ‘ l -

I v ' .

.- - ' . ~ .. B 1 ' M nlrcal West, chil_di_en

‘ i f s:tBu1§]‘:iil’Slio’fs %JhheuI¥<{hStSu‘::(cl:3'1}Sch::2l 91:2’-i*(-ige the honor of raising < . , V, ‘

- 0 \'r'~i D1 oaii ledoe tlulv at Cilv Hall. Two four-year-olds. 2 =. ' ' .

I the-d K (fly fiig agd -I‘€largak17ci Mllnirn p0rl‘0rmed the 105k .V‘95' "- j

' Coil ovn olliierio Flkillt; art in tho (‘('*l‘f‘nl()ll\' included. back row, "
I t ieit fii‘. ' ht‘ Q‘ Bucrlz£)n(l Rm‘. Canon F. C. Irelaml, I\‘l:»iy0r J. I’... .‘ ‘ 3 ’

' “ lsearscoiilgfl i°ro'bZ-rt se<'retzh'y of tho Sunr.lu_\' School: E. R. RlCl1 b _w_ _-___ ’ ' ,

‘ z I son chairnian of tho Victory Loam C0lT|lT|l1HP(“3 C- (l1‘aFDu\?y:N%§tton L’ ‘I ‘ ' .

. ' ~ . . . . n L 1 i ii . .‘ .‘ .

‘UT 0 vice-qhzturxdlant II?-lI§\EE.'§}LlIl€l)(IlflE\‘.'y Cl1la1Cll‘(‘l1 of St. Phmlfs 3 i -' o

I ' ' i £§}:he()I:)lOha\ic- él\'E3I1‘1Ci‘l(lL‘l‘S1liD lo the community," MQYVOI l’ . . s

NM’ "M A ' ;‘ I w_

‘ I Pearson declared. I |

.l iKar| Hunting, of Huntmgxi.-"=’,....,;
. .» ' '.' a ' 'F0 ; l ' ll .sing” and Daniel Allen,‘

IN KISKA s ~ o ~  R c ll‘ FIELD l oi
1 {I3 W“ 7 - s - o 1 - lr.;ured” Overseas.

‘I k At least °“9 Sherb “ Q t Wireless Air Gunner Karl‘
’ c"°“'g to be with the ";‘},“°d“’9~" is . ' . ’ a wing Commanderfioy H Fossl H“‘‘.‘ t t ,6 cm, =

, 03 w ich ~ a Ian f _ _ . ’ _ . ' i um..:::, wen y-yeaiuo son .

. me-rican (figgiselilafiéfiha along wftxi, Bo % A_l._J0lnt8d t0 Command and g,5r5_ Kenneth W, Huntinm of

) eilfigfid 2t5°d9«Y He is Ivjlieilkt’ l(t)l , . i ‘ ‘-"0l'|d’S Largest All'D0l't at Hunting-ville, is reported “missifig ,

’ ‘ . - I v' . - - - n '1
. Mrs. B yeahold .5°n of Mr. war W C t S g H ' Newfoundland-—Vete{‘an of. .35 a_1'esuIt of aerial operations, _. .

lfstreet. r?vc‘:1A‘lIs.cI:‘ M.‘“31', 22 Newton I e - - r TWO Wars | 'and Sgt.-Pilot Daniel Allen, 2], son '

‘ipany °f Royal 0:333 “M a °°"“ ' b ' t Lh notice iiafiiiulgnke in ' ‘of Mr.‘ and Mrs. Louis Allen, of Len-
This Company D18 Jan Engineers Rfitqgnr.‘ ofmlallailj-G%n }()2nc§'. Erie rérdgnngancf the skilllil airn{aii— . up .. commander Roy H_ F055, lnoxville, “seriously injured in a m

..m the °’3°UP8tion ofyfhd a ma-7°’ T019 p'née' l5S.O. D.C.M..‘ at ‘present ship displayed-" Rm‘:-.1 Canadian Air Force. Mont— crash,” it was learned t.odaY- ,;
!:£gg! according to an aérimtrategic is- OVers'ea5.\'gD'm'1{i3ndel‘ of a Canadian One nf lthg _\-ou_rIi‘get.<i‘;e _ _}.CZ{L u fofmer 1°C.“ resident’ has I 7Parents of the two young Roy,“

1‘ 9 8f_ Ottawa. Ljeut °“,"°€ment army division. and Mrs. Price oflsquadmn 93 9” ‘ ' lbeen appointed to the command of lcanadian Air Force has received 1‘

b‘l“§°‘): “filth th E,,gmee'r34!“°1i1é en Westmounh ‘V? has beeg rléggndi __._.._:.__.————- -- 3the world’s largest airport in New- cables this morning from the British ,

l 0 8 in May 194 "1 her- ‘.'“’°1'5.°35' a°.°°’ mg 19 “'0' _ = foundland and the announcement A- Lfnist-1-‘yin London . .

lcoonned at a a""’dl8HLcoaset ' '- 3:11‘:l:;:mliLy.\Ig:r:di.lnc£(:lngsalhoi-i made by {he E."’5t°m A" .C°mma.“‘i 1'2l‘heltwo Airmen enlisted 3 3931'in itgany was chosen to tiintil his lyn Schaol and Lower Canadal at Halifax, will be received with ago last July, at the same time as;
{ e occupati a 2 Part 1 College. enlisting in the R.C.A.E. pleasure by his many friends here. Sgt__Pi1ot Donald Bole,’ of Lemwx.
Wlvxvell known in Sherbroo prior to the outbreal): or ‘war an Sfin oFf‘ the late 511'}; andf %lIdrs.i -vine’ who several weeks ago was
- I at graduated f , e, Lieut 1939. Aiier receiving is \'~'1ng-S, 9 Art ur ass and annep ew 0 rs.; kmed in Service Ova-5ea5_ »_

iersity in 1940 wigom Blsh is Um. \\.as an instructor at Camp Borden: W_ E_ Loomls, Wmg. commander‘ tin who went overseas.
Several . h 8 B.S¢ d and oiher training centres. , F 0. 5 : 1 t var wlth Sgt. H1111 8- _ . ,don 0 ?‘’’"§ 380 he marrfd 3799- He flew a bomber to England in‘; .°55 “"3” ‘er eat] as flth R C ~ last Spring, had been in service at
I , ’ .".‘~. irl. His wife ' e a L0’-1' . August. 1941, and has been overseas 4 N°- 1 F1ghter,SVl“a TOHX 9 d'l Malta in the Mediterranean sea for’
3 residing "7 that city 15 present. since. He had participated in maiiyl A‘ F" and Smce -la-St t-ufgusama ‘ about two months. From England

. raids over Germany, and in June been Senior Adrninistra .i\ ed cer he had been sent to Gibraltar, sh°rt_
"‘ $5 or this year. his courage and cool- of the Eastern Air Comman . ‘ 1 afterward going to the basal of

‘*-- ness in bringing a crippled bomber A veteran of W10 Wars, F055 W011 i y. . - -

‘ lgomfi trc‘J,m aNiEaidh“iasAcog;rln§3nc§e_d the Imnan Croce di Guelga Whig: ' 353:‘; ifilpglitgttitréfiizigmiilsétgtthe Axis
' '. a . . aris. - " , - en“ '

°gm”‘l:“d"f:“':;?°‘ °f the B°mber ifiivliriigllzzltrhihhfihi8§‘}ir§t“Ez-eafiqlyvaar. Born in HuntingV'm€. he 3tt°‘1d°d
C°”““‘"‘d' - « W‘ Cihdr Foss in 1934 was ap- lfiuntingville School and the AscotCommander of a night 1n_ a _ mo? ' . f 1-d ed sch 1. d ghen goqk
Hampden bomber SC1LladTon.PX‘1Ce Pointed second in cpmmaiiliile 0115:; gignsgiaft ear a<;0th8;1 Leqnoxvme I

refusded to tiarin ?aC:{ fkrornhhis :ar- Siéeseé-ve unit - mgh gchogl enlisting ii‘ the Rah '

‘t 15 s ar- 1' 1121 F011. 1 ‘ - . - .'.
I §e<i)t:al'desI¥l10f0l' svasacspltutatering. He lgle gcook command of the squadron F‘ ‘"11? 3 month after‘-g£.adD9~tl!18- ‘

continued on his course and drop- at the outbreak of war and went; He was trained at-..far‘onto, St. IIu- ‘

ped his bombs before turning home— overseas in the spring of 1940 when be,-1;, Mossbgnk and Dcbert, VH9 :

ward. The engine_lma11y cut out the unit was combined with the pe,_ has two Norma’ teaching V51-, V

§"§“°"E§"," ,,‘,‘?” "‘“°”“‘ fifffi‘ “$2; manent establishment's No. 1 Fight- the Ascwcansoiidacea scimoigsna. .

ljgttisonedeagthzangomnlgg-Ieiieared the - er squadron. formiflg N°- 1 Cm“ Jean. &.i*“d¢I1l'> at Stanslefid 3°!’ .

, jnngiisn coast. ' dian Fighter S°IW“‘°“- l%ze.oani173.°“° ‘°’°“-1°” R°‘5»‘_“"‘“d‘ ".l ‘ ‘(he commendation order read: SQDN. LDR. LYALL 3. PRICE In England, he was ‘posted to mg the Ascot school,

' l.c§:s.kflia1§l1I)-'°r;vIii.ehaci($.ietr gardrsggleanlgegifihgr overseas he was Promoted from R.C.A-F; h°‘dqqamirSst:i ' £323 Q 1 Allen’ who has two-other brat-hers’ ‘

H iaircraft or crew. His exceptional flight ii°‘”°“"’.“‘ when he. “'35 31- 33 sen“)! Petsm-med - id_Au Li ‘H317-‘Ya ’: Seligeant A1t'G“nuer' n-°,w_‘coolness and determination in m,_ He L. survived by his parents. He returned to Carla a. in in it _ on service in Newioundlsnd, and,
— l i ‘ing the aircraft home on one en- four sisters. Mrs. A. A. Hugman. net, 1941, and after 8 brlef ]°5"'ei lstua;-t-,also in theR.C.A.F. at T2211’,
7‘ - gine saved a valuable aircraft and Mrs. Giles Perodeau. Ann PHCB 39d was posted to the Eastem_A}r Co_m- ' {tom o,'1t_,“§5 a]so4a_.Lgnngxy_ine

’ the lives of his crew. _ _ Jill Price, and a younger brothel’. imam as _ Sel'1l0l.' adininistrative E1. ‘Scrum smdgnt. Dehflggof gm mm. ‘

"The commander-i.n-chief wishes Jack. V‘ __ _. omcer. . -v in . .3; den} in whgghwere ‘_ '

--W . » ~ [hoe-qkivetl . Inns. _ -
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Reporte

I anglgat Sir George Williams College. A brother serving withE‘:R.C.N.V.R_ ,

d Missin ~ I   
Sgt 116- 13- Pilborouzh Sgt. Obs. J. H. Godbehere.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pilborough, of Vvestmount and

Chateauguay Heights, Sergeant Air Gunner Pilborough is reported
missing after air operations overseas. He enlisted in the R.C.A.F.
over a year ago. He was educated at Westmoui-it High School
where he was active in sports, especially hockey and football.
He was on the sports staff of the Montreal Herald, specializing in
writing golf and tennis. for six years before he enlisted.

Sergeant Observer Godbehere is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Godbehere, of 445 Magdalen street. Point St. Charles. the is also
reported missing after air operations overseas. Before joining the

    
R.C.A.F. in November, 1940, he was on the staff of the Radio ml
Station CFCF. He was educated at the High School of l\I0ntl‘E-rib

ie:fgBRooi<i-:, QUEBEC, waonesonr, MARCH I8,

Recent Graduates
 

LAC. K. s. GUNNING LAC. R. n.wni,si1

   

 

7iiinlvr:s’iiis.coirOissioN

 
i Sub-Lieutenant Lcnnox Craig
‘_Bishop, of the Royal Call&‘l(llll.I‘l Navy
iVol.unteer Reserve, who 1-eceiitly re-
'ceived his commi.-:sion in Eu_e*lan(l.
Su:b-Lieutenant Bishop, who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Guy Bishop.
of Sherbrooke, joined the Royal
Canadian Navy in August, 1940, and

.after some months, of study at the
Navy Academy in Monireal wmil: to
England wherelhe completed his.
course. He was educated at tho‘,
Sherbrooke High School, Bishop's.
University and .\lcGill University. 2

____A__.._. .._....___._...

i<.ii_.i,.Ri_i IN ACTION"

  .SERVil(%E.'ii3llll‘

l  Oi:Rii_i_i_OiROiix

Large Numbers _of lfriends
Attended Service _ in St.
Patrick’s Church this Morn-.
ing for Flight Sergeant‘,
Killed Overseas.

l

l

l

‘ Large numbers of friends joined

I

 

with the sorrowing family this morn-
ing at St. Patrick’s Church at a.

memorial service for ‘Flight Ser-
geant Gerold Giroux, Royal Cana-
dian Air Force, a Sherbrooke boy.
who was killed- Overseas on April 2.

The Mass was sung by Rev. Canon
Napoleon Codere, with Rev. Canon 1

J. C. McGee as Deacon and Rev.
Father Charles Pepin as Sub-Dea-
con.

Flight Sergeant Giroux was em-
iployed at the Canadian Silk Pro‘-
fducts plant before enlisting in July,
; 1940, and had been very active as a.

fleader of Scouting in this city for
' many years, serving with St. Paul's
,and St. Patrick's Packs and Troops
-and also as District Cubmaster.

Among the many people at the
service were A. A. Munster and Ertin
Manes, representing the Canadian

;Sil-k Products. District Commis-
sioner Clarence Blake, J. H. Wark,
Lewis Rosenbloom, Scoutmaster J.
W. Blake, Neil Tracy and others,
representing the Boy scout Associa-
tion, the pupils of St. Patrick's Aca-3
demy with members of the teaching‘,
body, the St. Patrick's Cub Pack,
under Miss Ann Crochetiere, and the}
Sisters and pupils of Mont Notrei
Dame Conent.

Members of the immediate familyi
at the service were his wife, Mary
Elizabeth Dillon, of Montreal, to
whom Flight Sergeant Giroux was,
married on December 14,i1940; the,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Giroux;i
two brothers, Rev. Bro. Philip, oil
the Presentation Order, Montrea1,i
and Leonard, of Slierbroolie, and two‘,
sisters, Mary and Patricia, of this;
city. Another sister, Rev. Sister}

, Patricia Mary, of Sydney, N.S., wasl
‘unable to be present. *

', Other relatives included Mrs. Dil-l
Ion, of Montreal, Mrs. Hunting, Miss‘
Minnie Giroux, Mrs. H. Lepage and
Mr. and Mrs. George Giroux, all of,

lthis city. . .

,..._.._,_

ANOTHER i=i.ii:R

BRINGS HONOR
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wdlfinong recent graduates in the Royal Canadian Ail ,. orce were two
Rand‘ Q A Yxllnp: men of Sherbrooke, LAC. K. b. Gunning, son of M;-_

. . Gunning, Montreal Street, and LAC. R. H. Welsh, son of

to

   

83:_l_75leLrvers from No. 9 Bombing and Gunnery School, Mont Joli,

 .a'~..\._._...u; . , _

lMontreal Fliers Reported Missing ii  :-
t at

l

l

    

P/°- 1- G- “lumen r/o. Eric Atkinson

While Hlgglmon has taken part in all the recent in .-

ggstgfig “Id Lu‘-‘beck. Cologne and Essen and :.
. '1 Pants near Paris. Both have brothe ‘ i-

Mkmson, a son or Mr. and Mrs F-rank Ark’
filgagagf gjenue. Westmount, is a brother of s
woke-I -. szinson. a son of Mr. and Mrs. c. . H

9? avenue, Montreal West, is a brother of S
1- t.II

f§°firi §a overseas more“than a year, was commisaio
 ‘ .

The 81'E3t D311 played in the Battle for Freedom b._ , y Mont-
lsiffitliglésrs lamreflected in recent official an_nouncen;ei_its that Pilot
“ans It is bseillilsondagihd Atkinson are missing following air 0 era-

- eve at Atkinson was serving in the Middlef ast,
i_-.- re ions—-

_ , ' of 295
- - . Pilot H. A.

P11381350“. ,3-C-A-F-. who received his wings at St. ubert 10 days

“ -.\Mr.- and Mrs. Henry W. Welsh, Queen Street. Both local airmen graduated

 

 

 
Word has been received by Dial

and Mrs. Russell MacKay, Rocki
Island ..nd Derby Line, from the!

.Red Cross at Geneva that their son,
P/O Gerald (Jerry) P. MacKay was

_killed during air operations over
;France and was buried in the milit-l
..'Lry cemetery, Eiiglish section), St.
lValei-y er. Caux. F1-once.

P/O. MacK:.iy received his educa-
,tion at Stanstead College and at-
tended Bishop's University for a
year, ioiizinz the R. C. A. F. in June,
1940. He traizied at Regina, Wind-

vsor Mills and Uplands, going Over-l
.s<=.as in Febguaryz, 1941. He was
attached to ti.-lg glamous 402 Squadron 5

for over 'a‘..§yaIar, "serving imderl
gsquarlron Lenders Vaughn Corbett,‘
‘Bob Morrow-{ind finally Norman
Bretz.

He was an only child and was
on August 6th, 1941, to

§Miss Joyce _0vi-rland, Upwell, Wis-
bech, Combs, Eng.

 

TOSllE_llliRO0KE

Sgt. Air Gunner Don Morrison,
Who Downed Nazi Plane in
Bremen Raid. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Morrison, of
this City.

Twenty - year - old Sergeant Air
Gunner Donald Morrison, who knock-
ed a German plane into the sea when
it attempted to intercept the all-
Canadian “Moose” Squadron on its
way back from the pulverizing R.A.
F. raid on Bremen Thursday night,
is a. son of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Mor-
rison. of this city, his father being
the local Canadian Pacific Railway
Locomotive Foreman.

It was the first chance for Morri-
son, who was making his twenty-
sixth operational flight. in a Welling.
ton bomber skippered by Squadron
Leader Wolfe, of Regina, to use his,
guns on an enemy plane, and the‘
entire crew saw the fla- 'ng ME-110’ _.

dive into the sea.
Sgt. Morrison, who attended high‘:

school at Chalk River, 011., enlisted!
in the Canadian Army in July, 1940,’
at_the_ age of eighteen, after his ap-
plicatio nto the Air Force In Janu-
ary, 1940, had been refused’ because
he was too young. He transferred

‘to the Air Force, however, in Octo-
ber of the same year.

Trained at Toronto, Ottawa, Mont.
real and Macdonald, Mam, where he
received his stripes, he want our.
seas in July, 1941, and was on oper-
ations with: R_0¥al Air Fr‘njce- , -‘

Jicforie. mm _ V

,gl,l-Canad,iIn_squa , ‘ » 1
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<3 sexm JOINS THE R.C.A.F.
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W/O. V. E. butch,“

A 20-year-old Canadi

§a?;$:*:..::..a?°..W“"Mm Funk - n of Mr. and

?nIl§(di‘nagrdgfg:.:.en,;’je' is
t ‘ 1' Operations 1
g'l’§d:1’Ialg;i1e°fE&§stt 0; tJt‘ily_ 17. X
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. 5'W0m into the Royalme by F0. F.LlEASvflAcKEL. attestation officer.
SON: i8l8i5l321 Sherbrookc street

- . Severn avenue, West.
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ARRIVES OVERSEAS

Mr. and Mrs. S. . ’

Portland Avenue, hag ,.§\¢:.X.te"':.i"‘,v(1n6,(51

that their son, Licut. John B New
‘On. has arrived Overseas. ‘Lieut-
N€“'t°n. who is twenty-three grad.
Hated from Shcrbrooke High School‘
and from there went to Bisho '§
C°“98€ where he took his first yegr
At college he was prominent in the
lt3°.Ot.:.C., and he left this unit to go

6 Active 0.T.C. at Brockvillg
After receiving his commission as '

Second-Lieutenant from there hf,’sit Camp Borden _where he
_ 15 ot er pip. Prior to his

enlistment he worked for the N
1’-on Construction Company for 3?:

mount: KENNETH CHRISTIE MERGE
noaanr WILMOT 3' 19- 4°54 Tfiifalgar Road;
33313 Gian-‘rm M’Z’é'<§'§i$'ai."L.T14?§‘%n§‘t‘§."an$‘§n‘§:°E-§c?i:%“

N M°mT°sH- 19. 459 Clarke avenue. ‘ ' E
/
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Mr. and Mrs. Jos . ‘J
deen Street, that their-‘son, Sergeant
Wireless Air Gunner William
Arthur Jowett, R..C.A.F., was re-
ported buried in an English
military cemetery at Cologne, Ger-
many, on December 31. Sgt. Jowett
was reported missing from an oper-
ational flight on December 27.
. In the letter from the British Air
Ministry which pointtd out the infor-
mation came throup:h the Interna-
tional Red Cross it was stated that
all five members of the crew of the
R_A.F. plane which was apparently
shot down ‘over Dusseldorf. Germany,
were buried near each other in the

‘Cologne cemetery.
ical of the fine young men

from Sherbrooke and the Eastern
mg}.

 

London ,

‘_t0dE'Y.

fNAZIS CLAIM AIR RAIDERS
DESTROYED TEN MER-

CHANT SHIPS

3.— UP) —TheBerlin. Nov.
Nazi Government claimed today
that German air raiders destroy-
ed ten merchant ships totalling
approximately 38.000 tons, being
held in readiness to evacuate

' Russian troops from the Crimea.

The attacks were

lull in the air offensive

in: enemy ships.

gunned and a. warehouse attacked.

few lone-wolf raiders.

Slierlirooke Flier Included In 3

. squadron causing Heavy Daipage

To German coastal Ship convoy
Nov. 3.— (CF) -—HudsonlR.A.F. had sunk or seriously dam-

bolhibers Of the COESW1 C0mmand‘aged at least twenty German ships‘
attacked a fish oil factory on themluring the past three days. I

Norwegian Coast and hit a tanker!
and a supply ship last night in 10W-‘four planes Saturday night. The
level attacks on Axis shipping off‘
“*3 ‘$03517 Of N°1‘W3Y ‘md The N9the1"icrs over Britain the same night.
lands, the Air Ministry announced!

carried out

Germany after a week-end of intense
activity during which the R.A.F.
blasted at Kiel, Northern France and 3

coastal shipping. Canadian airmen ISg'l'..
were particularly active in hanimcr-*§Quc., and

‘Besides the bombardment of the}
fish oil factory, a recurring targ'e’clfig;htc1‘s, eiglity-nine
for the R.A.F. now to prevent the :one other plane
oil from reached Germany. the com- , Europe and
munique said a wireless station was 3over Britain.
bombed, a small supply ship machine. 9 Germans

       Townships who o offered them-
selves to their cotfiitry, Sgt. Jowetl:
was very popular among the young
people of the city, and was well
known in the district. He was a fine
athlete, excelling in basketball for
Sherbrooke High School and for Y.
M.C.A. junior and intermediate
teams.

Sgt. Jowett was twenty-two years
old. He enlisted in July, 1940, and
was stationed at Toronto, St. Hubert,
Regina and Mossbank before going
to Debert, N.S., and Overseas in Ap-
ril, 1941. He had been in action with
a bomber squadron since October,
1941. "

He has a brother. Charles, serving
in the United States Navy, and a.

sister, Ann-e, Mrs. Ronald Welsh.
now at home.

I

 

They acknowledged the loss ofl

R.A.F. shot down six German bornb-?l

Reuters news agency quoted the j’

lGerman agency, D.N.B. as saying‘
iBritisl1 Spitfires attacked military?
[objectives on Aldcrney, one of thef
=German-occupied Channel Islands,{
‘last night and that one of them wasi
shot down and the pilot taken prison- ’

er. .

In the ferocious assault on enemy;
shipping during the week-end the,

[newly-constituted Royal Canadian‘
Air Coastal Squadron accounted for}
nine snaps sunk or seriously dam-,
aged.

A. Ross. of Sherbrooke,

Amherst, l\'.S.

bombers
shot down

lin the same time the

wor Britain and seventy-four fight-
The German air force, relatively ‘ers and three bombers over Europe.

inactive overnight. sent over only a, In the Middle East._ Britain lost
‘-Forty-one planes during the month

British authorities declared thelio eighteen for the Axis.

PSO Richard Em;
Add to the bag of Pilot Officer

7 Ellis of Mon eal West: One Nazi
' locomotive. h_e son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Ellis picked off his
  

target as R.C.A.F. fighter squad-
, ton? Joined in the offensive

I9-q8§""5t enemy rolling stock in
' .- um?“ France. The offensive

5_1,°W"33...C1'l led communica-
-linesgereaty. Pilot Officer

' ‘ ffil‘-_least one Dor-
1..°..h.*€ creamv—fr-an-V
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Two were listed definitely sunk,:
despite bad weather which forced a,‘one possibly sunk and at least six?

against disabled. 3

Canadians who took part in they
attack, which followed a similarly-5:
successful one a week ago, included

PO. W. H. Brown, of:

Britain listed the loss of fifty-two’:
andi

over’
one plane shot clown;

lost twenty-three planes 5

.._.-~—-.—.\.

muvrs IN E=No1.Auo“

arrival in England

Armstrong A_venu§;_
Prior to enliathix Ii!

   advertising ‘p

 
Gerald (Gerry) I-9&3!» W110S8—-Sflfe,

at-as announ
in 3 cablegram received by his P3?’
ems, Mr. and Mrs:.IIerrrr.Le1nas’»

‘on Saturday.
. .:i:*t31e-"R0381

Cauiadien was
:‘ __.£g1j.the"Recor

‘ ‘ _‘
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l ‘ NOTHER Windsor flier, serving with the Royal Canadian
Air Force overseas, is shown above.

J. F‘. Richardson as he perched on the wing of his Spitfire,

 

 
He is Flight-Sergeant

beside the carefully-covered cannon, while he awaits orders to
“scramble” at the first warning that enemy aircraft are
approaching. He is serving with the R.C.A.F. squadron of
fighter command.

Second A

  

  
Sgt. Donald M. Gilmour

Son ol Mr. and Mrs. William ,

Gilmour, of 5532 I-lulchison
street, Sergeant. Observer Gil- .

mour. 22, was killed during air
operations last Sunday, accord-

‘ ing to official word received by ,

his parents. He is the second son ;

of Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour lost :'

within a month, a younger son.
21-year-old Sgt. Pilot Ross Mac-
kenzie Gilmour. having also been
killed on active service during .

air operations on August 19. A ,=

graduate of the Commercial
High School of Montreal. Donald
Gilmour enlisted in the R.C.A.F. :

early in 1941 and wen qverseas
at the beginning of ,1
third brother, l_.ie1‘1t‘;-'i}'A_[]3n H_ ._

' Gilmour. is on active’ service
overseas with the Royal Cana- -

dian Ordnance Corps. '
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LOCAL Milidsllli
| NAMED co. AT 3

1 wiynsoi
Flight-Lieutenant Mackenzie

Hume, R.C.A.F., Takes Up
Duties at Elementary Fly-
ing Training School.

Flight Lieutenant Mackenzie
Hume, son of the late Dr. Gordon
Hume, and Mrs. Hume, of this city,
has been appointed Royal Canadian
Air Force Commanding Officer-at
the Windsor Mills Elementary Fly-
ing Training School at St. Francois
Xavier de Brompton, replacing
Squadron Leader David, it was
learned today.

‘ Promoted to Flight Lieutenant last
January, the new 0.C. at the Wind-
sor school enlisted in the Air Force
in January, 1940, as a Pilot Officer,
and trained at Toronto, Camp Borden

and Trenton, Ont, afterwards in-. ’

Vstructing at Uplands, Om.., Summer-
. side, P.E.I., and St. Hubert, where
. he had been stationed since August.
:4 Well-known here, Flight Lieuten- -

, ant Hume was educated at Bishop’.-.
, College School, Sherbrooke High
lschooland the University of Bishop's

,‘_College, Lennoxyille. -

-_l Flight Lieu ,‘ ant
side Ilbfihexbéo ~
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Alliither Windsor_W:rl3ird% ers Gaining Distinction S’

e Air And On The Seas
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Impressive Servi Held at

I Plymouth Unit Church
‘ this Morning fonLAC. G01‘-~ I =

don Stewart “Pete” Miller, _

Killed Overseas.‘ ,

A large number of friends 23tl}'i
ered in Plymouth United Church this‘,
morning to attend an imP1'955“'e; .

memorial service for LAC._Gordon: -
Stewart “Pete” M11191‘. nineteen- ‘ v

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor- .-
don Miller, who was killed Overseas; , g

while in action with the R.A.F. on A_:

July 9.
The service was conducted by the‘

Rev. F. A. C. Doxsee, assisted by“
the church choir, During the course

 

 
 

7 _‘.Mr. and Mrs. A .E. Willis, Howard
;A,venue, iiiay well take pride in their
two fighting sons, Charles, 25, and

' Clifford, 21. who through their in-
, telvligence and albility are working up

ladder in the fighting forces.
T Sgiliadron Leader Charles Willis,
‘ 37 Canadian Air Force, is now
incormmand of a squadron in Alaska,
I, re Canadian forces were sent to
_ ’ 'st the United States against
flapanese aggressive threats. He is
éyhown above, right, receiving a crest
lllrorrn the Royal College of Arms and
‘§_Ierald:ry from the late Duke of Kent,
[ in Sepfifi-mfi>er, 1941, during
. e es visit 1. is coluntry.

' Paymaster Sub-Lieutenant Clif-
«ford Willis, top, has just been .pro-

-, noted from the rank of Paymaster
_ in the Royal Navy, hav-
‘ if and in Decesmlber, 1939.

Squadron Leader Charles Willis
. attended the local Protestant schools
' ‘ind then graduated from Acadia

University in ‘-May, 1988. He enlisted
inithe Royal Canadian Air Force in
July. 1938, receiving his Ipi-lot’s wings

.
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LAC. “PETE’." sgittsn
‘ '1

of the service the c0i'l81‘9£8tl°“, 53113
ithree thymns. and l39Pk Pa“ "1 the
lprayers offergd by-Rev. Mr. Doxsee.

In addressing words of comfflrt
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beside the carefullfco
"scramble” at,
approaching.  iss
fighter comm

Ll.Lin‘ 

N0'I'H1m Windsor flier,
Air Force overseagfi

J' F’ Richardmn “sale Perched on the win

first warning that en

serving wit-lithe‘; Royal can in
I h 9. tan
3 s own above. 31¢ 13 pnght_sergeant

g of his Spitfire
ed . 'ver cannon, while he awaits orders to

911157 aircraft areer 1 ' .vns with the R.C.A.F. squadron of

 in June of the following year at
'I're'nton, Ont. Assigned to duty on
-lfihe East Coast in August, 1939,
flqi1adn:on'Leader Willis worked up
toiris present rank in July, 1941. On
January 1 of this year he was given
command of an R.oC.A.F. Station on
the West Coast, ing_t_rans=ferred to
Aiaslkaon June‘ ;' ., ..,-

‘ Payunaster ‘ b-Lieutenant Clif-
ford Willis was sent to the Royal
Naval College at Dartmouth, Eng-
land, after enlisting in the Royal
Navy in December, 1939, and in May,
1940, went to sea as a midsliipmian.

Since going to sea Sulb-Lieutenant
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miles on British warships, and this
record should give the lie to the Axis
claims that they have wrested con-
trol of the seas from John Bull. He
has taken part in some thrilling and
exciting action, among them ‘bom-
bardrments olf Bardia and other ports,
and; several sea. and air battles.

leave whiig his ship was undergoing
an overhauling at a United States
port.

Both boys are well-known in Sher-
rbrooke, and were familiar figures on
the football field and on hockey rinks.
Their many friends will «be glad to
hear of their distinguished service
records.

d thy to the bereaved P_31"

¥:iIits,s3vrii1ii)ahave losl:_their only (31311 v

3.22 53$‘. ’3fi§‘s§?..i‘2§ ‘iii ‘.ii§a'“3§;
‘he had lived, gfillanl-138" 311d that
he would “long be remembered by
ll h knew him.”_

8 “Iv.veto us vow,” said Mr. Doxsee,
“that this life or any other life
will not be taken in_vain/’ adding

;thai; “we must re-dedicate) <}urselve’s’
t h t task that is e ore u_s.

o‘:C1’e‘te:g'l~Ci\idiller, who enlisted with
‘the R.C.A.F. on his 18th birthday

detector quadron of the R-A-F- 511

and proceeded Overseas with a radio;

February. was a. graduate of the l
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Willis has travelled’ some 100,000 About a year ago he was ‘home on »

— W ‘ - Sherbrooke High School Where he
77 7 lhad participated in many sports and , ‘i -where he was one of the most P°P- ‘ 3 ‘

ular students. He was a member of
the I-Ii-Y and the Y.M.C.A., and was ‘ % _

          
     

 

     
      

   

also 3, familiar figure on the links of
the Sherbrooke Country Club. Whelfe
the flag was at half mast today in ‘

tribute to his memory. , -;,-,
Among those who _attended the - '

service was a group of airmen from - ‘

the Windsor Mills Elementary Fly- ' _

ing Train‘ g School who were under — " ‘

‘the c .-. 4. ' d of Squadron Leader _ .

    

  

 
 
 

JOHN BLUE lS

{ rionoiii
RANK or
Word of the promotion of Major

John Blue from the rank of captain
has been received by his mother,
Mrs. A. W. Blue. Montreal Street.

Major Blue preceded the first con-
tingent of Canadian troops over-
seas when he crossed with an ad-
vance party for the Royal Montreal
Regiment, arriving there on Decem-l
her 1, 1939.

Born in Sherbrooke and educated
ke High School. Ma-

- cl to the Sherbrookey
1 years prior toi
r. He was a ma-
it but reverted

     

    
    

        
  
    
  
  
    
  
  
 
    

  

      

  
   

  
 

   
P am '-

:";_nan were among tho it can /
'- f; the Brockville off She. ‘ /

; Nlwton and C8}
indsor Mills. _~

     

    
 
  

 
 
 
 i C ‘ Word has been received by Mr,,a'n’d Mrs. H. E. Martin, 263 King

‘ _ West, that their son, Sgt,
-Pilot Edgar Martin has been sari.
:°o"1v§.‘I WUun<!é_d on active service
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lROYAL CHRISTENING: Europ

Robert Macdonald
Mentioned In News

Member 'O£"Boniber Crew That
Shoots 0fHl.'hree Planes,
Destroying One.

Friends of Robert (Bdll) Mac-
donald, youngest son of the late Dr.
D. L. Macdonald and Mrs. M:icdo-
nald of .Montre:il and formerly of
Shawinigan were surprised. pleased
and thrilled when on reading: their
Montreal Stars Szitiirday night they
came across mention of the loan!
flyer.

For the benefit of those readers
who «lid not see the ori;_riii:i1 article,
which was zi Cziiiatliriii Press release
from Emglziiiil, we 0ll(‘l4iSL‘, if heret-

“\Vlien it conios to tniiglivigr with
enemy figliters. Halifru: llOnll)C'l'S of
:1 Canadian sqiiadroii can give as

well as take it. Two l'&'I‘(‘llfi_\' des-
troyed two Junkers ‘1.S’.s 'Wlll(‘ll at-
tempted to intercept them during
flights over enciny territory.

Two yoiinrg C:1ii:irli:ins. Sgts. .Tolin~
n_v Karloff of Toronto and Bob Hae-
donold of Sliawiiiigmi Falls, Que.—-
lmth making their second operational
trip'——were in the crew of a. Halifax
that beat ofi' the attacks of two
fighters, destroying one. A f(“iV min-
utes after the attack by the Junkers
“ll ME109 Went after the bomber.

“He thought we were a sitter,”
Macrlonald laughed. “He soon found
out there was plenty of life in our

limping kite. Our rear giinner, who
had shot down the Junkers, gave him
a. single burst from his four guns and
drove him off.”

The Halifax, with niore than 30
holes in the fuselage. came home on

two engines.”
. Robert has two brothers. both well
known here. in the services, Lieut.
John, with the Royal Canadian Na-
vy, and Pilot Officer James (Bun)
with the Royal Canadian A‘.-:forco
overseas.

 B: ‘l¥~il ziitrl r}..:'u;v‘ztii Ro_\‘all
  

   

 

  
 

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1942

ectn Rulers AttendEyent
   

f)O.§(‘ 1'0!‘

  
Lia

Ix

  
the photogra phei

sifilow. the I'll .~i»nin: of Piinre ,\lii-iiael. infaiit :—.on of the Duke
p_m: Dltl oi‘ K-.-ril. who is the first mt-niber of the P.o_\nl Family
to liar. go,» _;orlp.»i;'eiil the Piesidciil, of the liniterl States. The
Prince rest‘ quietly. in his nlOIl'lF‘l"S arms as the --amerzi clicks. ‘ In
ilie p1.-tun»: nie. front l‘0\\2 Princess Elizabeth. l.ad_\' Patricia ‘

i’.ain.<-2 (Priiicess Pal’. Queen I-Zlizahetli. Pi‘inu<:- Eclward. Queen
_\ila1-i, ll<:l'SS AlF’.‘(E1llFll'.’7. DuL‘llP’:S of Kent. holding her son, Prince 

  .\Iich;4
l‘lEl\‘i‘l‘.. Ci'o~.=.n l’-‘riiice.<s of .\loi‘\.\‘ay. _

l3catricc. Back i'm-.‘: an unidentified woman; Prince. i.

George. Duke of Kent. King :

Greece and the Crown Prince I

 tho .P"lll('r . 5
Beriiharri of The I\‘ethci'laiids. Kin
Haakrni of Nm'\\a_\’. hing George 0
pf I\‘i‘);'\\ a_\'.

PO. Lloyd Higginson
1 Is Missing Overseas

Exactly a week after his younger
{brother received his wings at No.1
‘l3 Service Fl_\'lnfi1Tl'{1lI1lng Scliool,l
35:. Hubert. PO. 0;,-d George I-lig-,
giiison, who participated in the‘

‘mass raids on Cologne. has been re-l
ported missing during air opera-
tions. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Higginson. ‘.225 Wolscley
avenue, Monti-cal West, were ad-r
vised by R.C,A»F. iieadquartcis, Ot-
tawa. that their older son has been
missing since Monday.

 

 
P0. LLOYD IHGGINSON

Sgt.-Pilot Howard Alexander H!g~
ginsoii. 21, received his wings a
week ago Thursday at St. Hubert
and is presently taking additional

1 training. _ _

l The missing flier. according to
despatches received from overseas.

,was the captain of the first aircraft
. to provide details of the damage in-
flicted on Cologne during the spec-
tacular raid. He had enlisted in
September, 1940. and received his
wings in May. 1941, at Summerside,

.P.E.l.. after doing hlS_ preliminary
itraining at Windsor Mills and Dart-
lmouth, N.S.
t Born in Montreal in April, 1917.
PO. Higginson was educated at the

.!Montreal West High School and.
‘upon graduation, became associated
with A. R. Clarke 8: Co.. Toronto.
He was with the Crown Life In-
surance Co. when he enlisted in the
R.C.A.F. _

(,‘.eor_:c Cliarlcs i<‘ranklin. Douagei‘ .\iai-i;hione.<s of .\/Iilford
Print-ess .\largai‘et Rose and l

 

l
I

I it . O4 Montrealers .ReP°‘ied Kflled

In R.C.A.F. List
T0\\‘l1~.‘ill[)S Flier
Al.-‘o L0.-‘cs Life

 
 
 
   
    
  
  

‘ Four 1\lonti'ealers arr‘. another
alririzin well-known in the Easzcrn
Townships are included in the lat-
est official casualty lists of the

;R.C.A.F. issued by Ottawa. They
are P.O. Gerald P. Mackziy, who
.last year married an English girl
loverseas; Flt. Sgt. H. E. Peters,
reported killed on the Il1di8.D-BU1‘-
mese frontier: Sgt. J. P. Staiidfast
who has died of injuries; Sgt. H. J.
Gray, missing. believed killed after.
lair operations; and Sgt. Archibald‘
B. Cameron, reported missing.
after air operations. '

Pilot. Officer Mackay was buried

sectloni of St. Valery-en-Caux, ac-

and Mrs. Russell Mackay, of Rock
Island and Derby Line. An only
child, Pilot Officer Mackay last

 I —l'hoto by Rice.

in the military ceremony (English‘ Flt. Sgt. H. E. Peters
Son of H. E. Peters and of Mrs.

merly of St. Lambert, Flight Ser-
geant Peters has been killed in
air operations in India.  
   
   
   
 
    
 
     

year married Miss Joyce Overland,
of Wlsbech, England. I

Flight Sergeant Peters, son ofi
H. B. Peters and Mrs. Martha}
Peters. formerly of St. Lambert,‘ '

now of Montreal, at‘ the time ofi
his death was stationed in India,‘
near the Burma border. Educated
at the Catholic High School and
D1‘. Power's School, St. Lambert,
he was a well-known hockey play-
scr. He had taken part in opera-
!tions over Holland. Belgium and
Germany, and was wounded in
Libya.

' Sergr-ant Standfzist is The S0“ 01
‘John Stniidfast of 6921 llutchison
‘street. Born in Wales he was edu-
cated in English. United States and
Canadian schools including A year 7

‘at. VVestm0iint. lligli. lie was
ipros ecLing‘_pr gold when he de-
:<-ide to en ist, going overseas in

:5

i

Coming W “~'°1‘d Yecelwd by D13 Martha Peters of Montreal. for- ‘%

"l

 

l E

 

.l 13 wzh I ett a bomber tol
Biiiaindk 'fier§,~.Mrs. '1‘. 'r.l
Elphick Miss May Standfastn
live in~'.Mont - - 4 '

reak -. 7

Ser eant. Grqv ’3'i>'f‘ Mr_ and
Mrs. D. Grol , ‘%.4"Sherbrooke‘«

istreet west. ha ,b¢ It-overseas 173
months. He was 4 and was 21} J ‘G
graduate, of Bishop's University. —..'. fly‘
L.enno.\‘ville. g 17‘ornterflr_' ieported missing, .

Serve-ant Cameron. son of Mr_. no“-".”gg' 1-: missing, 139-,
and It rs. P. A. Cameron, 686 Sixthl lieved .‘ efi after air oper- .

avenue, Verdun. was 22. He at-5 ations. S" ge nt Gray is the son "

tended Verdun High School. andl of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gray, of "

‘had been overseas about a year. 6374 sherbmoke street west.
._. ..L._—_.._._, _,.... ~--—-'?—"‘
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1, CAROLINE CATE. Montreilf MRS. SARAH A
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Recruits from the 1’f6Vln‘c'e of Quebec who have finished their basic trainingvcMlii$r‘ni1l House,
Initial Training and Drafifing Depot of the Women's Royal Canadian ‘Naval Service. Left to right:VES, Probationary Third Officer. Q1lebEC; MARY DAW-
SON. Montreal; SUZANNE ROYAL-GAGNON. Moiitrealr MARY TASK!-SR, Montreal. a.c.N. rim-.o.

   

 

 

 

‘J BUDDIES TAKE R. C.A. F. OATH TOGETHER .

  

Four chums joined the R.C.A.F. at the same time yesterday. J. B. ALLAN. Knowlton Que. P C
Linnoxville. D._ D. LINDSAY. 4;; Arlington avenue, Montreal. and D. Q. BAKER, Lennox-

. s o n _eing sworn in by Flying Officer Shacl-tell at the Recruiting Centre, Bishop street. A fifth
_b0y. John Nicholson. 5685 _Westinount avenue. has been delayed but hopes to join his pals at Lachine
in two or three days. He is a son of Col. William Nicholson. flrst vice-president of the Canadian
Legion Lindsay and Baker were ‘formerly in the Stanstead College Cadet Corps and Lindsay was
also a member of No. 1 Squadron Air Cadets at Wes tmount High School. Staples and Baker were in
the §:.o.'r.c.

/. >~ _:.:__ . ',

 
  ,-1.  

A.D.C. Promoter Q3

 
—-Photo by Kur.<li_ Otliwa.

| Asst. Sec.’0. Bradley
‘ First member of the Royal
‘ Canadian Air Force (Women’s
‘ Division) to work with the'Air-
T craft Detection Corps, Asst. 1

‘ Sec-.50. Bradley is now handling
: promotion for this rapidly-g1‘otv-
5 ing organization. She is the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. H.
Bradley of Sherbrooke, Que. Her
brother. Capt. William Bradley,
of the Royal Rifles is a prisoner
at Hong Kong. Asst. Sec.«‘O.
Bradley‘s new job of populariz-
ing the A.D.C. is of special im-
portance right now. tor thous-
ands of civilians are being sought
to act as observers over vast
areas oi Caiiacta. watching and
reporting all aircraft. submarines :

and strange vessels on the coasts, i

and any possible enemy activity
on land. sea or air.

It is her task to impress on
the public the urgency of :1

greatly-expantled A.D.C., and to
bring news of the Corps‘ work
to the public. Some stories of
these volunteer watchers. carry-
ing out their duty without pay
in lonely areas, have a high hu-
man interest value. She sug-
gests that any civilian wanting
to become an A.D.C. observer
should get in touclfiwith the
R.C.A.F. and find out the name
of the local A.D.C. regional di-
:rectoI.'..
Asstfsec./O Bradley is now sta-

tioned in Ottawa in the Direc-
t9i'_atQ of Operations.
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H B‘E.LlEVED KILLED
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Sgt. Harry J. T. Gray, son of Mix:

;and Mrs. R. D. Gray, who has been;
'.reported “missing, believed lrilled,”
ifollowing air operations October 14.-‘

A Sergeant Wireless Air Gumier,‘;
iGray was educated in Danville, Gor-'
ham, N.H., and Sherbrooke, graduat-

ting from St. Patrick's Academy in‘
1937, and Bisl1op’s University. He‘
was born in Danville on January 2,
1918.

He enlisted in the R.C.A.F. in;
July, 1940, and received his training-
at: Toronto, Sit. Hubert Regina and

.Calgary and obtained his wings at
'Fingal, 0nt., in March, 1941, pro-
'ceeding Overseas in May. , "

Sgt. Gray had been Overseas for
seventeen man ;‘ ,: d had taken
part in: many ra —

ceived only this or . .
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TWO SENIOR OFFICERS in charge of ‘

W C G. McGregor. Montreal and 5..‘L Chuck Willis.

 
MAJlllihM’UNRO

l IS AM. p-NGFIVE

B'El.lE'VEDll.0ST
Major Bruce Munro, forn*.c-rly of

Sherbro-olqe, is one of five nzcu “be-
lieved to have been d1'mv1‘:ed" in the

The aircraft had been missing sine:
Saturday, Novenrber 7th, on :1 flight
from Dartmouth, .\'.S., to Newfouml-
land. according to the Eastern Air
Command at Halifax.

Aboard the plane with Major
Munro were the piliot, P0. W. G.

D3569-ng€1‘S. Lt.-Col. C. A. Ems-t and
Cmdr. F. R. W. R. G-os, of lialifax,
and_FO. H. M. Arney, of Montreal.
_ Fishermen found the plane float-
ing upside down, the announcement
said. and reported their discovery to
an R.C.A.F. Aircraft Detection
001115 observer at Horse C-hops.
English Harbor, I\'f1d., who notified
thf‘ Eastern Air Co<mn.and.

The aircraft_ was later idemifierl
as the one which when last heard

land by P/0. W. G. Harber,” the
awmouncement continued. It listed
those a'bo:n'd the plane and added.
all are Presumed to have drowned

although as yet no trace of the oc-
cl-lllants has been reported."

Ma§01‘_Munro, whose promotion
“Pd appointment as G.S.O. 2, Atlan-
gc Command, _was reported in the
k_nec°rd.°“ 0°39”-T 1531. IS well

0W1! In Shenbrooke and the East.
€TntTov§vnsh1ps. He was born in To-
1'°T10 In 1913 and came to Sher-

Ottawa in 1932.

tgseabmomber of the _Princess
To enfifigoon Quards, Major Mun-
and for true outbreak_ of War

‘National ll ;me was itatmned ?t
Qua ‘ 8 335°; Heaflqllartcrs in

"3 35 111*-Sulgence Ofiicer. He

In, April, 1941.
 

 

crash of an R.C.A.F. plane, wreck-.
age of which has been found in the 3‘

Ocean off the Newfoundland coast.

Harber, of Midland, On't., and threor

from was being flown to Newfound-‘

!

I

r

I

I

l

I

1

1

4

3

make as a .Y0lmg boy, moving to,

Commissioned a. Second Licuten- i

‘M "1 the Sherbrooke Regiment and l

V35 Pent to the Atlantic Command .

REPORTED DEAD
I

 
Sgt. REGINALD G. BLAIR

0 Reported missing on October 15
over (‘1l0Il1_\' tcrritor_v and is now pi-e.
sinned Llead.

Sgt. ()l)Sk‘l'\'(.‘I' “IlC.‘,’£,’ic" U. Blair,
is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Blair, of this city.

and RCAF outpost in Alaska are

Sherbrooke.

Whittingham (Chum).
.' Gunner, R.C.A.F.. son

of M1-_ 31: 3.115. E. A. Wl1:tt1ng;liani,
of S’:L’..~‘.:-\\‘l1, forznerly of Snor-
brookc, nl-no \\'aZ~' reported l<nlc<l_1:‘.
action, in the Middle East, on .\o-
vem-ber ‘ln-Li.

Sgt. Whittiiijrhzlni was popularly
l«;m\\'n in SI"... rcclzc, wlxere he at-
tended the Sncrb:-oolgc High school.
and took ‘:1. prcmmenc pm In
athlqtic ac-twllic-5. In 19-10, he («:1-

Sgt. W.
Wirelcsr   

 

listed in the Air Force anzl rc-coivrd ,

his .'training :1: Bramion, Calgarv;
and 1\IacD~onald, 3.12.21.

After ng.cei\'ii:;r his
Se2';r:ea1_1t ;_Wirelc.=s Air Gunner, he
went Oiverseas in 1941, later going
to the 'Micl~.lle E1131. \'.'hcrc he par:i-

gcipated in numerous raids over
.4.-ncmy territory.

A memorial service will be held
I on Sunday, November 2‘.’tli. at 7 pm.
[in St. A'.'bnn‘s Church, S<:o*.stown.

Sgt. Whittingham has two bro-
‘-ihcrs in the Armed Forces, Yeoman
EM. A. W'hittin_<.:hani, Royal Canadian
Navy, and Pilot Ofiicer R. A. Whit-.
tingham, R.C.A.F.

0'11

wings as l

-2-ably :_:' ‘csented a
do “in is

A cable received by his mother ‘K

tells of the promotion of Leonard
C. Webster to the rank of Flight '

Lieutenant. The twenty-three-yea.r-
old son of Mrs. Vera W€‘bS’€€1”a 0f .

Sherbrooke, and the late Ralpl} .0-
Webster, Flight Lieut. VV€b5_t€1"J°1l1-
ed the Royal Canadian Air Force
as radio technician in May 1941, and
in October of the same year proceed-
ed Overseas with the rank Of Pilot
Officer. He was later promoted to .

the rank of Flying Officer.
Bom in Shaérbroo-kc, Flight Lient.l

Webster was educated at the Sher-
brooke High School, Bishop's Col-
lege School and at the Bently School

.of Accounting and Finance, Boston,
‘.\Iass., from which institution he
graduated. At present he is stat_ion- .

‘ed with the British West African
Forces.
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J. B." '_ V.’-‘fif Cownnsvr e, making
himself/‘ ‘as comfortable J as possible
while on watch in the “readiness
hut” as he waits an “alarm.” Below,
Squadron Leader C. A. “Chuck”
Willis, of Sherbrooke, who, accord-
ing to official reports is playing a
leading role in the aerial operations
of the R.C.A.F. Northwestern
Alaska. Squadron Leader Willis is
a son of Mnafid Mrs. A. E. Willis,

Th'e‘to f}fi¢tI1re''sl1\5=€I§+ : g Ofiicex-~ ‘

   
 
 
 
 
       of Sherbroage.

with the Forces in Alaska appe
below. [A

An article dealing

O .
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Montrealers hold “pictorial reunion"
Alaska. Left to right: Cpl. Alb
Albert Morley. Verdun, and
Skelding, Sgt. K. M. Ward, Larkin,
man, (in front).

at a R.C.A.F. base in l
ert Keyworth. Cpl. Jack Kelly. LAC-
LAC Robert Kellen: Flt. Sgt. P--

Que., and Flt. Sgt. Don Cassel-

__.....-.-,-,...- .— -
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; man. of the Press
: former Commanding Officer of Head-
' Q‘uarte!‘_S’ S<;uadron_ who was with
- the regiment since its inception until
' August of last year, will journey to

Maj. Fred Baldwin Will Go To
Halifax To Welcome Regiment
On Its Arrival From Overseas

I With official announcement from Baldwin took 9. mm inptmctor
ilile Department of National Defence course at Johns and 1-etuemed‘to

eadquarte-rs at Ottawa that this the local unit, then stationed ‘act the
city’s own unit, the Sheribrooke Fu-
silier _Regiment expected to arrive
at Halifax aboard the Ile de France
about January 25, comes word from
the_ local reception committee that
3I‘1lJ0r Fred Baldwin, present 0hair-

Committee and

Ha-lifax_to greet the returning men
as official repnesentative‘ of ‘Sher-
bv:ook|e's military.

MAJOR FRED B‘ALDw1N

According to a. Dc-partment of
National Defence regulation, one
serving: ofiicer of each regiinernt is
permitted to meet a returning unit.
Deci.-ion to appoint Major Baldwin
as welcoming ofiicer at the poin-1; of

. de-barkution was made -by Headquar-
ters of Military District No. 4 at

‘ Montreal recently.
Duty of Major Baldwin will be to

give the boys 9. clear picture of the
plans made for the local reception,
some demobilization procedure and
other information they may desire.

It is likely that Hie local regiment
_ will arrive in Shenbrooke som-etiame

Monday morning, January %, Major
Baldwin said, but this depends upon
how long documentation will take
once the unit disembarks.

Joining the Shenbrooke Fusxilier
Egekiment on August 3, 1940, Major

1~I,Al\'l.£fi_s1MILAn

Exhibition Grounds, as second in
command of “C” Company, '

l Following the route march to
;Ottawa. before the unit proceeded to
Newifioundland, Major Baldwin be.
came Adjutant and in February,
1942, when the Sherbrooke Fusilier
Regiment became armoured, went
to England on a special armoured
0011158 Wlth Colonel M. W. M\oA'N1)1-
ty, E.D., Colonel D. W. Beaudry, E.
D., and Major W. Tomltim. __

While in England Major Baldwin
was attached to the Fife and For-far
Yoemanry which forms part of the
British 11t:h Armoured Division.
When the local regiment arrived

.0Ve-rseas. Major Baldwin relinquish-
ed the post of Adjutant to become

' second in command of “A" Squad-ton»
In March 1943 he became oom-

manding officer of Headquarters’
Squ‘nd‘ron and on D-Day acted as
"lu.A0,” (‘Tank Unit Landing Oficer)
which preceded debarkation of the
regrment on the beaches of Nor.
mandy.

On November 25, 194-4.136 came
to Canada to take a senior staff
of'ficer_’s course at Kingston. Ontario,
and SIX months later, upon couple-
tron of his course was notified of an
Option for discharge which be sub-
s-equentlry took. He was mentioned
Ill dispatcthes and received Field
‘Marshal-I Monbgomevry’; certifieatg
Of merit.

KILLED IN ITALY
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Pte. Colin C. Sim, son of Mr and

who has been main?‘-.§:::§:“l:‘§«'
' C

on June 22nd.

Alex c. Sim,

ed in action in Italy
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Highlanders
Roome commanded an artillery reg-

Loch MEN NAMED

AS BRIGADE 0.C.’S

Brigadiers J. A. Leclaire, R.

A. Fraser Are Given Posts

in 6th Division
—@_.—

OTHERS ARE APPOINTED
L

Brigs. Topp, Martin, Mur-
dock, Roome, Sargent and

Hodson Also Named by
Defence Minister

0'5?-flwa. May 24.-'.(P.—Defence
Minister Ralston Saturday announc.
ed the names of the brigade com-

, manders and the commanders Royal
‘ Canadfan Artillery of the 61;, and

‘ 7th Canadian Divisions. A11 Wm
‘ have the rank of brigadier,

Brigades in the 6th Division, com.

1 ‘Handed by Mai.~Gen. A. E. Polls of
I Saskatoon, leader of the Spitzbergen

expedition last fall, will be in com-‘
mand of Brigadiers D. R. Sargent
E. D., of Vancouver, V. Hodson of
Toronto and London, Ont. and J. A
Declaire of Montreal. The Divi-
sional artillery will he commanded
by Brig. R. A. Fraser, V.D. of Mont.
real.

Brigadlers 0. M. Martin vi)
jgofonto, c. B. Topp, D.s.o.’. M.c'.', 3,‘
I E D3“/a and Lt.-Col. H. W. Murdock,

- -- Of Truro and Amherst. N.S.
318 8PP01I_'1ted to the command of
8103 71:11 Enéslon brigades with Lt..
NS- 8- . . Roome 0f_Da1'l_,rrrouth
a1- -. .3 commander _of"Lne dlVlSlOn-

artillery. The division is under
the command of Maj.-Gen P E Le
clerc of Montreal. ' ' ‘ '

Brig. Sargent at present is officer
§‘;’].“m3%d1n8 Vancouver defences,
Comgr-ma d°d50I!. until recently in

brigaden °‘-3“ ‘““°Fe.d division
Coast rfww 15 commawlng a westis _ eence area._Bng. Leclaire

officer commanding the Regi.
1’:3r°a"t de St Hyacinthe and Brig.
adaselcorliecemdydreturned to Can"' m . . . ,lery overseaasfl e divisional artil-

Brig. M 1' ' -

_moves _hir:rlfr13cfmnet.ll,e a.§l’,°"¢‘f,mf,?.§
19$ ElV}lJSl0l1. Brig. Topp command-

March see am lastc0mm- dflg. Murdock was officer
3“ mg the North Nova Scotia

overseas and Brig.

iment overseas.
ln civil life a '1‘ 1 .

principal, Brig. Margbonmo ascllllofll

(Continued on Page 12, Co}, 7_)

- ‘file high-
y an In-

e

LECLAIRE ‘ BORN HERE.
Brig. Leclaire, born in Montreal.

was regarded as “an efficient and
capable officer“ while chief instruc- ‘

tor at the Infantry Company C0111‘
'manders Training School in Eng-

land last year. and has had a pro-
minent military carecr since _he
joined The Black Watch in 191;).

— Transferring to the 70th Field
_ Battery, Brig. Leclaire went over.-

seas with _that unit as ‘a gunner.
, working his way to a lieutenants

_ commission when the World War
, ended. Joining Les Fusihers Mont-

- Royal in 1930 as a lieutenant. he
was adjutant from 1931 to 1939.

In the meantime. in 1936, ‘he ob-
tained his'captainc_y and finished
a staff course "distinguished in the

’ practical course and tactics." The
following year he attended the ad-
vanced staff course and in 1938
served on the directing staff of the

“ staff course at Port HOPE-
Prumoted a mall)? When ‘he

F.M.R. was mobilized in 1939. he
was posted to a company command

‘ and regimental training officer. Hr
: was with his battalion in Iceland

' and Britain before being ordered
back to Canada, to become 3 Gen-

the directorate of mi1i'LaI'Y training
at National Defence Headquarters.
Ottawa. . .

More recently, Brig. Leclznre was
appointed officer commanding ’h
Regiment d_e_ St. HYaC1nlh9- 99’;
it was mpblllzed. and then o 1110 t_
commandmg Le Regiment de C a

eaggldllgletely bilingual. BriZ- Le-
claire, "although «_1 years_of a ea:

possesses the physical stamina 0__

much younger man? 35 3 Tarllalnfi
‘officer in England recently sax 0

FRASER MCGILL GRADUATE.
Brig. Fraser was graduated_ from

McGiJ1 in 1915, ‘proceeding ovc-:1s{ehas
a month later in the ranks of He
7th Bri ade, Canadian Field Ar 1 -

lery, C. .F. A few months ‘later he
was appointed to a commission In
the British Army. later being W805-
ferred to the Canadian artillery 35 3

, lieutenant. _

After serving in France with the
Canadian Siege and Garrison Artil-
lery from September, 1916. 10 June-
l9l7, and from _ August, 1917» 9°
March, 1919, Br1g- Fraser was pro-
moted a captain before returning
to ()1-nada in 1919. _

Receiving the appointment of
lieutenant-colonel in 1927. Bug-
Praser was placed _in command of

’ the 2nd Medlum Brigade. 2nd M0"?-
real,Regiment., I_{.C.A.. holdmz this
aggointment unt11.1933. In August:
1 , he was appomted_to the rank
of colonel and placed in command

-‘of the regiment._ _

A former president of _the Cana-
dian Artillery _ASSOclall0_l'1. BT18-

)Fraser was appomted_o_fficer com-
imanding the 2nd_Div1sxona1 Artil-
llery of the Canadian Active Service
Force in May, 1940. his_aDP01m‘

ent being one of the fl1‘_5l~ Of 3
' umber of senior appolntments

made in the 2nd DlVlSlOl'\.

bar staff. _flicer 12nd. Class). in]

I
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l Twenty-five Chaleauguay lads
now on active service are the regu-
‘lar recipients of parcels from a
group of 12 girls who form the

-"‘Kn1t1erbugs"—a club dedicated to
the task of sending parcels ‘to the
hometown boys and issu1n8_ E

‘ monthly news-sheet chronicling
E their doings. _ _

I The "Knitterbugs" are some Into
- their third wllllel‘. _ They meet once

a week and each girl contributes I0
3 cents a meeting. This money is
‘- used to buy wool and other items

that go into the parcels sent over-
seas. ,

Each boy has. to date. received
‘an average of_Iive parcels. These
‘welcome gifts include socks, candy.
shaving cream, toothpaste, tinned

‘meat. concentrated drinks. chew-
ling gum, soap, nuts, cake. biscuits
‘and cigarettes. The usual postage
;charges on these parcels are $1
leach. _ _ , , _

, Besides their industrious knltlmg
land parcelling. the "Kmtterbugs
jissue a monthly miineographed pa-
[per called “Knxtterbus. It 15 sent
‘to each of the 25 hometown lads
free of charge.

The first page is usually devoted

‘Knitting and Sencling, Parcels,‘
poem on Canada composed by 5314
Keith Yarnell. R.C.C.S. '

The two inside pages of the paper‘;-
are devoted to excerpts from let-
ters the boys have _wr1tle_n home--
In this way. their friends in many
strange corners of the earth know
how they are and what they are
doing. One lad‘ writes from Eng-
land, "We were inocculated for yel-|
low fever ye5te1‘d_ay and had the;
usual display of six footers hll._tll'l.g!
the floor. I don'i know what it 15‘,
but the sight or zzmcipalion of the .

needle upsets the fellows terribly.
Whenever one would faint the
would rush over and suck they
needle in be e he came to. Ee-
minds me‘ e Toronto Manmngl
Pool. A I _ f

The back pa’ e of this 1_ntr1gu1ng
little news bulletin is a list of the
boys who receive the parcels and
"Knitter-bits." All three services are
represented by the. Chateauguay
lads. There are_some on the list
who have died In the service of
their country and there is one who
has been listed as missing Iona
long time, but those names reman:-.
on the list, neiscrtheless, to be~re--
membered by their friends at home
and by lhnslz continuing the
struggle on the seas, in the air and;

IS MEMBER OF

SQUAD FLYING

BIG CA'IAL.INAS

Sgt. Don Barfield, of Sher-
brooke, Served in Air Escort
for Huge Allied Convoy En
Route to Russia.

By_ SCClTT—YOUN|G,
‘C-alltlcllzln Press Staff Writer

— With the R.A.F. in Britain, Nov.
1f).—((P,'—Sgt. Ted Jones, of King-
anon. Ont, felt badly letftdout of

I llTlg'S when e was pos e to an
R.A.F. squadron flying Catalinas
from a lonely Northern station
‘thirty miles from the nearest town.

.\‘Iost'or‘ the men with whom he
::zrl}tra11x;i)ed as at; gr gun-

'1.‘ l3«\ een p05 8 O CO3.S com-
Illflélhfl 0}: bombeir squadrons, outfits
m '-k f ' f ~ th
‘Cl"ial'l?')CTl,K F(v."ancae) y ai(ldaysG(:l*$1lany?:
Work on the lumbering Catalinas
looked to him like a backwater. Now
he wouldn’t leave them for any air-
craft in the world and he says the

-other ten Canadians in his squadron,
,wfha§l}: 1§c1u]desfSglt. hDon Barfield,
0 er roo'e ec t e same.

This 28-yeah‘-old air gugianler, a
junior acco ta t d t 1 d

,hoc_kcy starmin ilzinzgtorlobeforeahe
senlistcd, served in the air escort for
a ‘huge Allied convoy which reached’
Russia a few weeks ago, They saw
plenty of all‘ action then, but they
sgIuadron's‘only_ casualties were oneg

{D1 ‘oaand one aircraft. _ ’

enerally Jerry kites dont
bother us, because I don t think they-
finow wha; aratnatnoient we have land

.ey re a rat come in cose
enough to find out,” he said. “But
once during _the seveml days we
were with this convoy one of the
forward gun's on our aircraft jam- ‘

med and somehow the pilot of a
IJU-88 seemed-to’ know it. He kept .

_ at us head-on until he killed
,our pl ot. The co-pilot was wounded V

'comin

‘[10 bits of information. about the d
llads. but the August 1ssue__has ya on lan .

but he managed to pull our ship out
of it. .

“During that ii ht our blister
gunner, Sgt. Jim afire. of Mont-.
real, had a. close 5 e. He stood up
to see what was ' g- on up front‘
and a. bullet tor A- ' ht through the
seat he had just lizft.

“The aircraft We lost on that trip
wasn’t really lost—-just turned over
to the Russians. The pilotbeached it
after it was dam_aged,az#‘1‘left it in
pretty good shape. I'd like to see
what those wild Russians ‘ with-
it. They’d probably use it f ‘a dive-
bomber, if they happened to need
one. They can do almost anything
with an aircraft, and make it stick.”

The Catalinas couldn’t. stay with
this convoy for many hours at a
time because of the long flights to
and from their base each time.

1
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IS PROMOTE!)
Awarded Commission In
R. C. A. F. _ A

members who

In ‘l:ri‘l:Iute to a. gallant lad who,
sacrificed his life for his country :4‘

‘largel-y-attended memorial servicel
‘Was ‘held at Plymouth Church on
. Sunday afternoon in memory of Sgt.
H_arry . T. Gray, R.C..A.F., who was

killed in action over France on,
' October 14th. ,

Conducted by Rev. Dr. G. E. Reed,-
D.D.. the service 1vc.s.ubte15ded by
members of the family, and many
friends from Suerbmoke, Da-nrvil-le
and Richmond, including 3, detach.
ment from the Royal Canadian Air
Force, Windsor Hills Flying
Training School. ,. ;,,,,

Opening with the’ hymn. ‘.
The Hills Around Do I Lif‘tjU
Eyes,” prayers were offered
Read, followed with Mm “

Ogsden rendering t ',‘solo,. _ ‘ L0
Ru-g-god Cross.” »-’.',‘--~

In tribute to all those who are

The Royal Canadian Air Force has
made public the names of 16 of its

havc recently bceni
“comrmissinned in the field as pilot‘
officers”. The comniissions, said an '

paying the great sacrifice, Dr. Read
began his sermon with the poem, by
Igor-d Macauley, “For how can man
die better than facing ,-gearlul odds, ‘

For the ashes of his fathers and the
temples of his gods.” Selif-sacrifice
was the theme of the address, and
Dr. Read gave several Scriptural
quotations to show that "one does
not die in vain.” ' .

In the words of Churchill, he said, ‘

“Nevver in the field of human con-~
flict has so much been owed ‘by so ;

many to so few." ;

_ “T0d’fl}',".8Gld Dr. Read, “in this
simple service we commemorate one
to wrlwm we owe much. We honor the
memory of Sgt. Harry J. T. Gray,-0.

-brave, intrepid airman —w1'no‘:, e
*‘killai'7fidll§ovi1ogr'ait
Germany on October 14th.“ ,

and his four comra.d_es,'who perished
with him were buried in Ripon, York-
shire, on the 17th .of"October, four
weeks ago yesterday.‘.Be had in his
character those finefeiemerrts which
qualified him to become a gallant
and devoted son of Empire. He
asked for nonhing :3» e strength:
to do his duty.” 2 ' ‘ » .

In conclusion, Dr. <

will not be coming .

time of peace, but his
once will abide with 2
him so dearly. And wheh the day of ,

peace does come and the world is»
free from the horror that has stalked
throug-h country after» country,
wreaking barbaxism immeasurable
upon innocent people, men, women.
and children, Harry will will live in
the heart-«beat of a new world that
will have found freedom through him
and a. great host of those who like
him, counrbed not their lives‘ dear na-
to themselves.” , .

Following the closing hymn, "0:
Valianrt Hearts,” Dr. Read read Lam‘-i
ence Bunyon's poem, “They Shall‘
Not Grow Old,” and the Benediction
brought the service to a close.

Music for the service was under
the direction of C. V. Chamberlain,
organist and choir director of the
church, while arrangements were in,

J. r. MAODOIIALII IE§‘,;,:':“‘° or --r
Numerous beautiful floral tributes

were testimony to the esteem than
the departed airman had among thei
people of Sher-brooke and district.
and included the family wreaths. and,
offerings _ from several church‘
groups.

Among the menicbers of the familyf
in attendance were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Gray, and his sister;
Eileen, Mrs. Fred Kinby, of flier-"j
brooke; his grandmother, Mrs. Rob-’
inson, and his two uncles, George and

slioward Robinson, of Danville.
Born in Danville, Sergeant Wirei

less Air Gunner Gra was
at St. Pa-tricks’ Aoa emy and Bis!)-i

,cp's University, and enlisted in‘ the
‘ R.C.A.F'. in July, 1940, and had been
in Overseas service for uventeen
months, participating in" __' us
raids over-enemy ten-i~tory.. , death

-followed a particularly navy raid
over France 'u§'b,.l few weelfa ago,
the full of which have not-
yet been received in this cqunjry.

Pte. Sim_joined the Re a! Ri _,;< .-

giegeaélagg-e:_:e::a§"ch;xl9%2,yand pfii-bf ' I j _ R. C. A. F. statement, are “in line

‘was transferred to th:n1>’e,lt9,f3I'z HF 91 _ emu mm. ‘with the Air Minister-'5 re.-out an.
I ment and had been in action in Ifegll. " 31116. R. A. FRASER lnouncement that every effort would

smcc Jam”-‘Y Of this year- a y h K -.__ ,be made to obtain recognition of ex-

’ . ' ‘ ceptional ability and courage dis-
“ . played by members of the R. C..A. F.”

' Among the newly-commissioned
officers appears the name of J_ F.
(Bim) Maedonald, second son of Dr.
and Mrs. D. L. Macdonald. -<3,-{:3-I?-._» 7 ""F..‘4t '4';
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‘E Alexander Clarke (Alex) Ross, a former mayor and alder- b
st - P
l_ man of the City of Sherbrooke, died last night at 77. r H

C He had been an alderman for nine years and was elected
mayor by acclaimation in 1942. ‘ h

Amedee Gaudreault, in his history of the mayor: of Sher- a

1. brooke, described Mr. Rose as “a man of heart and courage. I A
s- long-time star of the municipal ring." 3‘

- He was 55 years old and *——-—~~~~~— -~——

‘president of the Eastern Town- Hf had 3l5° bfe“ 5‘-‘°"°l"“'Y‘
ships Agricultural Association tF°a“‘§"°‘" °f_ ‘he LTAA- and» ‘"1’ 1
when he was “Fla,-med H the til hf retirement three years

c_ity’s chief magistrate. He ser- 3g°- 9 “a5 ll? manage!“ I
‘ ved through 1943. U1“. Igelgfiaer {pf htlhe Plymouth .

nite uro, e was active
" '_ in the Sherbrooke Rotary Club i

' ' J2... and the Sherbrooke Snow Shoe 3

Club, of which he was a past 1

president. f —

He was always interested in
horses, having owned I number ‘
of saddle horses in the past. l

. Born in Sherbrooke, he is o

survived by his wife, the form- ‘
er Miss Carrie MacKay, of Mon- p
treal whom he married in 1916, n

_s_ two daughters and a son, Gor- E
je clan of sherbrooke, _Sylvia,
‘H; (Mrs. William Davidson), of
,1 Saint John, N.B.,- and Dorothy,
'a’_ (Mrs. Victor Newton), of Sher- B

brooke. There are nine grand- j
,)l_ children. de

l.d' The funeral will be at 2 p.m. Me
as Saturday at Johnston's Funeral spi
‘I Chapel with Rev. 'M. W. Wil- 28.

liams officiating. ant

If

.-.— V 'l"‘5'~“' lealslatur
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P/0. Lloyd G. Higglnson Flt. Sgt. E. N. Jeffenes.
In the latest R.C.A.F. casualty list released in Ottawa, both

Pilot. Officer Hlgginson and Flight Sergeant Jefferies; previously
reported missing after air 0 erations, are now for official purposes
presumed dead. Son of r. and Mrs. C. G. Higginson, of 225

olseley avenue, Pilot Officer Higginson, 25, was captain of the
first aircraft to provide details of the damage inflicted during the
5;-eat raid on Cologne last summer. Educated at the Montreal

est High School, he was with the Crown Life Insurance Com-
E-‘any at the time he enlisted in September, 1940. He received

'3 wings the following May at Summerside, P.E.I. A brother,
S t. Pilot Howard Alexander Higginson, is also in the R.C.A.F.
Fi ht Sergeant Jefferies, 29, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Je eries, of 2085 Decarie boulevard. His wife lives ,at.'v-1745 Queen
Mary road. A veteran of many raids on Kiel, the Rena , "Tworks

*1 Paris and other key enemy positions. Flight Sergizantf, fifferies
‘ s educated at Earl Grey School and Sir George Williamscollege.

d at the time he enlisted was on the staff of the Mount Royal
otel.FAn only brother, L/AC. Ronald Jeffei-ies, is also‘ in_the
C.A. .

vr

 
 
 
 
 
 
     

 
l

‘_' The Governor-General of Calladfl, the E311 Di
":9 Athlone, this afternoon pinned wings on the
f*- '”- breasts of a big rrroup of graduates at No. 13 Ser-

- vice Flying Tra ning School. 51, llubm-t, l'8Dl‘l?‘
senting several of the United Nations. Canada.
Great Britain, the U.S.A.. Poland and Belgium. 

Receive Officer’s

l

Paterson.

All from the Montreal district, the above group
shows, from left to right: back. L/AC‘s fl‘. R.

M. Silver, 1-‘. Miles an'd'»VI.‘~-(l‘ayloi‘:
front. F. D. Bradford, \V. H. Terminus. 'Da'-H-
Gordon, A. D. Morton and P. Y. Willi‘aml.i

   
   
     
   

H ' S Mortimer Vine- ¥
V. of Mr. and

- ; 19 King Street
‘- been report-

’ g ‘air operations

year old flyer
. the spring of

1941 for active d ' Overseas and
has seen service - or Scotland as

 

well as in the Middle East at Malta ’

from which post he took part in
operational flights over Sicily. He
received his wings at Fingal, Ont.,
immediately before his embarl-:a-
tion.

Sgt. Vineberg was born in Mont-
real, later moving to Cookshire and
thence to Sherhrooke where he
spent the greater part of his life.
A graduate of the Sherbrooke High

‘School, he left this city for Mont.-
.real in 1940 where he enlisted as
air crew in the Royal Canadian Air
Force.

Sgt. Vineberg has one sister.
Mrs. M. Math, of Sherbrooke. and
a brother, Ralph. who is n-ow on
active service in the Canadian
Army.

  

t-Sergeant M.M. Vineberg Is 1

A After Aerial Operations!

 
FLT.-SGT. M. M. VINEBERG b

I

ertificates

v v
i  

Mac
ported missing. believed_ killed in

action. Born in Shawinigan Falls,
the
‘and

1941

 

' . .

SGT. ROBERT LAW MACDON-
ALD. 21. son of Mrs. D. L. Mac-
donald of 1522 Sherbrooke street
west and the late Dr. V). L.

4l§E%arl—ot“Athlone gilicicttes ctt_:}Vings@' Cereggoony

Efinissine OVERSEAS‘
1 ~ .

,‘ ;
D.’..u-ma...

donald. has been officially re-

enlisted on his 19th birthday
went overseas in September of,

. He received his WAG. wing
at Mountain View, and in England
took a bomb aimer‘s course. He has
:two brothers. Sub.-Lt. John F.
Macdonald. R.C.N.V.R., and F0. J.,
F. Macdonald.
,_...___._,, . . _ .
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Arrfong th’ ce'ving officers’ certificates an; the Broclwille Officers’ Trainin Centre today.

three from the-. Igaviriships, namely: Jack ‘M. Hawkins, on‘. Sllez.-‘broollei (left)? 9*" J‘ Z

01.’ (centre); and Walter Stewart, of Len-noxvville, (left). the

 
latter receiving his . ;
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Chateauguay Airman
Is Awarded D.F.C.
(From Yesterday/’s late Editions)

For his “fine fighting spirit, de-
termination and courage of a high
order." Flt. Lieut. J. B. Ffiedlander

‘R.C.A.F., of Chateauguay Ba5in_'
has been awarded the Distinguished
;Flylng Cross, it was announced by
'All' Force Head uarters, today.
i The brief citat on accomponyln
‘announcement of the award state
,that Flight Lieutenant I-‘rledlander
had taken part in a large number
of attacks on the enemy's lines of
‘communications. “In May. 1945,
,he led his squadron in four attacks
against enemy road transport near
lKlel and shipping in the Kiel
,.Canal." the citation stated. praising
his fighting spirit and courage.
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Flt.-Sgt. Marcus Mortimer Vine-

ber, R.C.A.F., son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Vineberg, 119 King Street
West, Sheiibrooke, has been- reported
a. prisoner of war following air
opemtians in the Middle East. A
calfio received by h-is parents men-
tiqned that he has been locarted
through the International Red Cross

‘and was safe although zi. war pri-
50'l\¢l'. Oflicial details have not as
yet been received from De-
partnieni. ‘

_.:."—'

SAFE IN i3NoLAN~ii

 

I >_l‘\rIr. and Mrs. _L. Allen, of Lennox- _~

311-e, have receive_d a cable notify-N‘
:1"-L’ them that their son, Dan Allen,‘}
‘has hreen promoted from the rank“
.of Flight Sergeant to that of Pilot
(Officer. I

,'_ Pilot Oflicer Allen is at present
EL“ °ha1'8‘€ Of 9. Halifax bomber andl
- {*5 811‘?-‘Edy made more than twenty

. flights over enemy territory.
  

....—..‘........_ _.....__...._ .—~« —-—.—..

3; E.T. Lad
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i_ Lt.-Col. M. w. McA’Nulty, organ;
izer and first commanding ofiicer of

{has 1'99-11T1ed to Canada from Over-
seas fol" arshort time. At pres.en1;_
‘he ~15 Sia—tioi‘s‘ed at Lake M it‘
but h°'Pe’-‘1 to resume his Oiiiezzi-‘steal:
P0541 aitfhe end of two months.

Pilot Officer .

___.__Ml§8ing After Aerial Operations
s On Desert " ” ESands

 

the SheI‘brool<e F‘usilie1' Rcginien-'6,‘
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' _ Sgt. Wireless Air Gunner Ralph

’ 4‘ Billing, whose parents, M1‘. and Mrs.
’ Wes ,Bil=ling, Prospect Street, have
' vediword of his safe arrival
isoniewlfere in England.
\ .__.

   
 

  

F" ‘ ‘

l Pnnsumnn KILLED
./

 
SGT, ROBERT L. LIAGDONALD

0 Who was reported missing in air.
Gpemtions o'V9l;..G$!!l_l1an_V arly in De~
cemlber and to!-‘official purposes is
now presumed killed. Wireless
Air-Gunner Macdonald-is‘ the young-

.~~’ . est son of Mrs. D. L._ Miacdon-ald and
' lot -the late _Dl'. Maedozi_flg_ .

‘ - 2-.—'--3,!“
._, 4_ _____ _ 1% ‘U   

 
 
   

A-I-1‘

ternoory since their enlistment in the early spring of 1941,

‘>

p wing Don Boyd, 0. o-.._..-......, Mini ,.._..,-.9, and
‘ _ th of She:-biiooke, was taken at their station some-
_ v _ 'm the far Middle East.
Ia ‘shave experienced-many hours of figh-ting over enemy

 

Robert L. Nlaicdonald
Now Presumed Dead

Reported Missing I_n Air
0pera.t:'ions Lastlfioifth.

 

Wm-«l has -been received by Mrs. D. ‘

L. .\Iacdona.ld that her son Sgt. W’ire- .

less Air-Gunner Robert Law Mac-i
(lomild. .\'o. R 62809, was killed in
air oporzitinns in December. over Gem ,

‘ many. The advice received from Ot~_

" tziwa, t-liroiigh the Intornia-tional Red:
1 Cross, stated it.hn.t from German in-;
- formwlion Sgt. Robert Law Mac-‘

I (lnnzild llflfl lost his life and pending‘
fnrtlievr (‘O1lfll'1Ih'll.l0l1, your son is (0
be cnnsitlivrecd inissiiig, “lielio\'cd kill-
ed ". '

Sgt. Miacdoiial-d was born in Sha-
\\-iiiigiin Falls on Soptoin-ber 2nd 1921,

and educated at the Slia.\v'in‘ign.n Falls
‘High School. He enlisted on Septem-
‘her lot 1940 and afiber spending a few
"months at the Quebec Manning Pool
was transferred to No. 1 Wireless»

.,School in Montreal. He then went
lto Tormito for a time and came back.

, ,. 

      

. June 1941 when ‘he went to No. 6 Bom-

' diately.

zlifacdonald of the R. C. A 1'. who re-.

-—~— -q —-~. . r

“ o

to Montreal whieuie the remained until I

bing and Gunnery Schfil at {M01111-‘

nin View, 0nt., where he graduated"
as a wireless Air-Gunner early in Sept-
ember and proceeded overseas imme-

After further ope-rattional training
in England he was attached to the
R. A. F. Bomber Command and ‘had
made fourteen bombing flights over

Germaiiy, Italy and the occupied coon» '

tries and was on the first Genoa mid.
Upon his second operational trip,

witli «the crew of 9. Halifax they
bear (iii the attacks of two fighters,
destroying one and was nientioned;
in the news for his skill and coiirnge. l

The Halifax with more than 30 holes
in the fuselage, came homo on two ‘

engines.

Robert was the _vouiir,,:est son of Mrs.
D. L. Macdonald and of the laito
\lacdonald and in adtliition to his mnt-‘
.icr, he is survived ‘by (two sisters,
Mrs. R. 'l'. Hyland of Montreal anilj

_W.R..-‘I. Marian Macdonold of Halifax, ,

518 well as two iirothei-s, Lieu. John
.\[.'i<-doiiald of-. the Royal’ Odnatlian
Navy and Pilotolficer James (Bim)

 

       

  
      
  
   

4 engine aircraft at Markland. N.S.,r

AIR ACCIDENTE

'_Flt.-Sgt. David M. May One
of Five Members of Aircraft
Crew K'|l d ' N 'cracbdpe in ova Scotia]

. Am°’1'8‘ 53“? 31011113‘ airmen killed
in the crash of an R.C.A.F. twin-

‘-
—

\_
.,

.~
‘

last Friday aft
David M. May,ey1§'i?§§e.‘i‘§..i"§ksM“»5z

A John lMa.v, of Coaticook. All the crew
aboard the machine, of which May
was observer, parished in the aociafi
dental crack-iurp, the cause of which‘.
is as yet unknown. .

h. The t“'€n_ty—six-year-old flier left‘
is home 1n Coaticook some two;

Sears ‘ago to enlist in the Royal
Canadian Air Force. Shortly after
his enlistment. Sgt, May married
Margaret Alilenby, of Yarmouth, N.

' is" and t°°'k “[3 residence in that \

town which -he has called home for a .

yea:-‘and a -half. He is a graduate of ‘

Coaticook High School.
   
    

win Is it

The Royal Canadian‘
Public Relations 0ff1oe_ ..

aiiiiounced today that P11‘
Gordon Percival Waite, ~

 
    

IS KILLED lllf

  
  

   

  
 
 
   
    
 

      
  
   

  
  
 
 

‘ born in Sherbrooke on January 9l7h-

 
  
  
 
 
 
  
     

 
 

  
   

  
   
      
     
  

and Mrs. R. C. Waite._ o£iLeiii_i°X- i

villa, is missing after air operations
Overseas. _ _

The young pilot officer, who W33

1916. and received _his educational‘-
the Shei-bi-ooke High School and
St. Patrick’s Academy, was wit .

the R.C.A.F. in the Middle East. t0
which war zone he was transferred

P0. WAITE '

in April last, when he failed to rec i

turn from an aerial flight. .

Waite was popularly known
among the younger folks in Sher-
brooke and Lennoxville and prior
to enlisting in June, L940. wvas em-
ployed at the Canadian. Fairbanlgs
Moi-so Company. He 1-_eceived his
training witr the R.C.A.F, in Van-1
couver and Regina and_ _h__

wings at Kingston, go _

in April 1941. Overseas.
tached to coastal t
land and Northern '

transferre

l He was _

g ant on _

’<:.§:~=*‘"li=‘=-oi)"icerififj’
H ‘ban!

 

tained his‘, v

‘Ova;-seas
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gherbrooke Lad Overseas With Air R-°-A-F- FL_lE_'i ll‘3$‘"° lD. S. Grails, Moose Jaw, Isl‘
LENNOXVILLE CASUALTY V i a T B M. .

l A A O C V S 0 e ~ Casualty Overseas

 
Ottawa, January 0. .

Air Ministry tonight announced th:-3.;
Sgt. Observer David Stewart Craiii;
of Moose Jaw. Sask.. has been re-l.

iporled missing as a result of eneiny =,

‘ operations overseas. _ l

E A t:i‘;«iziiiate of the British Com-1
mnn .. Aii‘ Training Plan. Crail!.- _

was the son of John S. Craik M _ . I

Ja-.v. He ioined the Royal IM I -. .

Air Force April 13, 1940.
at Regina. ,

He was born at Caron. 535-k-. UL‘
Jziniiary, l9l4.

..'
.,.

,,,
,

.
.

 
Sergeant-Observer John Learned

- Ives, Royal Canadian Air Force, son‘
"of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll S. 1ves,_
Ontario Street, who went Overseas
last May with a group of graduates
of the Commonwealth Air Training

‘Scheme, has been reported “missing
as the result of air operations.”

Word that his son was reported
missing was received yesterday byl
his father, who is widely known
throughout the Eastern Townships
through his association with the J. S.
,Mitchc1l Co., Ltd, in a cable from

F the British Air Ministry.
, T-he twenty - one - year - old Sher-
lbrooke boy is the first of the many

, lads from this city who have gone...
"Overseas with the Air Force to be;
ireported missing. Only a few days’.
',ago, Pilot Officer William Hall, of;
lDanville, who had earlier been an-‘,
lnounced as missing, was reported to‘,
‘be a prisoner in Occupied France.

J .
- 3
‘

 

___.__¢____.

\

,3 ......“\s  

l Donald Bozer Reported Killed And

l k Edmund Asselin “Missing” Overseas
ce Casualties Well Known '

, Son of Chief of Police
t-Officer Asselin, Mont-

an- -19

29 30
-on lav ‘uuv I-I ‘

 
   
 

 
Ollirer llouglgg (gem-ge
A.l“., of LL-tziioxi‘ '2, \\’}}Q

’ rlziiorwl niissing, is

  
    
  
 
  
    

  

“Two New Royal Canadian Air For
‘ in Sherbrooke—-Sgt.-Pilot Bozer

    
   
  

 

ABOARD ALBER .

1213: by the Royal CEl!l@(§l.'1llS?\(':-?\‘.Y,d _C“na)clian warship lost mi lI]\'"\"iOn (I, t- d "18 hm ~l0.F’a:,U1(_liE(Il_(C)n active
. )O1‘ni_ ;.-hon...‘ ‘,..hO,‘.r, M‘, U ‘H I» Sllllvf‘ tie 0llll)l‘(‘8h o:‘ \\'n- ,i.,. -\\.y_‘ .11 ies an t 5 ip 11' ‘V J- .3. - _Bake,.y ‘

‘>\"\" i-. ;. ‘ ,“‘ P? -" .5 ' ~vr - ., ‘»' 1‘ "N ‘i-‘W ‘("‘ . w ' ‘V . -.1; A " ’ ' h
}.‘.’[‘!-1;!”-) ..~1i\h.e.iii l1.:i(;:n Fld]l1ion\,\1.Ellen§9l.]';(_1::(f1;[!“’;_‘ll$ '~‘l 3".‘-'2' (".'('\’(llr-F»n|1]'l1.1-ll ,(,-.],[.\,e1‘.l." .h}(.)iX:‘b,Sir!Zc:"“." schooitadggée &f,esSh§b1\3,(;1f1e_k,§:.§n. Sergeant-Observer John Ives.

' . fs ‘ i’) B“d”70l\"‘ ;i\'i{i ‘\£:. _, 1 ll. “ml-" “Tell ll“ li‘_l,~,\‘:i_-v_ i{:‘.‘ M ‘‘_y ‘le 5.. ‘. . “J1: $1 ' .‘ 2 _ -~-{‘-—'‘—'-—''-‘‘--' ' '

. (I in, _ ,i.i . I l. .,.‘V A 1. ni0.h.,l, Mrs. I‘bLri"1(i:l(i~;\v_ theaddlsttgllélz .2 giant kelp plant -may grow to a_ T. D. BOZBI‘, Oi
. o e. L.-le‘ lcoursav in Toronto for one ).em._ Hedieéght (three times that of 3 giant ‘E real, Was Born In Bromptonvllle.

was one of a group of R.C.A.F. men -9 W00 “'99- _ *‘ E
Two more young men who are and graduated in _1934.1 edwlflgobl.

‘well known in Sherbrooke have been noted athlete. having P 37;? _ tball and hockey in schoo, m_e‘r-
mediate hockey for Lennoifvile,
football for Sherbrooke Athletics}!by Football Union

fa who graduated from a training _

J school at Rivers, Man., with the rank Chinese laborers in the 14th cen- 3

not Sergeant-Observer in April and tury used sauerkraut to combat berio _

sed by an exces~ 1

........—_—..._
"V-I0:-um    

 
 
   

.e 0:’ I.eiiiiox\'illo lrlighl
~ of l‘J—l1. F0. Baht»: \‘.':‘.s

ladded to the rapidly increasing cas-
ualty list of the Royal Canadian Air

as. They are Sergeant-
‘ at L'n‘:oii

‘m;,‘,l4‘_;°' p“,°*" .' proceeded Overseas in the following beri, a disease can
-. an the month. sive rice diet. ti}-‘nrce Overse

~ *-' lPilot Donald Bozer, of Lennoxville, the Quebec Rug‘ . V th‘.l,wlio has been announced killed in a and softball for Leniioxville in 0lot Officer Edmund '1‘. City League. son of Coim-
Pilot Ofllcer Agselms _

cillor J. o. Asseliny Chaumpn 01' FM
Executive Committee. 58 3

H. Blue, ot_Shor-

crash, and Pi _

Asselin, of Montreal, who is_reported
missing as the result of air opera-.
tions on Seiitelmbeg 4. 25 _ th lMe;nhtr;alof Mrs J

S . .t- iot ozer, , is e-11,8 - -

ergelu‘ Chief of brooke, and Ashton R. Tobin. 0f
son_ of Thomas D. Bozer, M. B tonvme and 3 grandson _of
P°“°° °f 1"’““°’”"“°' “ed A. ’i«§ilM'§.“%. w. Tbbin. or this city. He§Bozer. Enlisting in the R. . _

‘ Mount is twenty years old. P0. Asse-

   

  
    
    
   
  
 
  
  

  

  
  
 
 

   
  
 
 

. Jmtvl his \viii,Lr.s and
l)l:C('l‘ill}C‘1‘ 12, 194:;
Q'i'C‘!‘E“.’.‘lS .~\m«§; 3

 

:\~ H. Bail:-:r.l

LISTED AS P.O.W. 5 " 7 .

M REPORTED wjiil M

. ' d t . .

last July’ he “as name 3 Born in Broniptonville, ,

‘ . 6 6M’ ° 9 9 ,R.C.A.F. Reported issing . . C,
lleaving Manning Pool, graduated lin was educated. at Bishop S 0 529 I,

‘ d went Overseas in School. Lennoxville. and L°Y°li1 C°l'. ‘ “

.C.A.F. last Sep- 1 .

L     
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, IN JAP CAMP.
. Lieu; wmimgf O . . l7‘ii§;1~c1«}‘leb1-nary an legei Joining the

_._,f 1),, and 3,1,5. F yin ésmaiey, 5..., lot _ f icer Melville H. Gifforcl, Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. ‘ Fo,.;,,.,.1y e,,,,,..,,..,. b, the 0.....- .....i.e., 1... trained at Brandon, Man. .» \ .

*L’;§’,‘j“".t;?ff]l1 as being. well i§‘i‘fi’..?.2? G|l_f_0l‘d, Ann0_lll_lCed Missing After Air Operations by dian _Co-Operative wobi _Growers. Vanc<;‘\:lert0an;1ct§§:kf,fl‘;‘;,“-i;“§‘:,:; ‘ _!l. '

l.],.1.{1w.'Snn_ :qa'{i‘:(i:i1tt>£_y~rC.<;9f.i\tI}.1e.Tol{i'inl3‘. fil‘glSl'lB Ilir Ministr —_—Reoeived Commission at Debert. ii,fifféyggdL“§‘;f,f,§§2,§i1§g§{};§l°t§?.f,f,llZiifaner receiving his wings. .
‘ .. >1 ‘mi . ‘ . Av ,, - _ .' 3 ' 5..,» 5.,” ml zri_:_Cc‘.«.L.:i...;b....,\%,gmn, BL. Q . ., e ore Proceeding Overseas Last Spring. 1 WM ,:—_=....sm_ if, , ,.,\_. ‘ ‘_ _V '. rs. Tlion — 5 ‘*7 ,_ "_"*— ’‘''‘'"''t - i “ -M “'7' _-'

I ‘Mm‘\ll0.r}t1.L‘.If]<?.~' in Vancouver. up ~—_.," Mord that Pilot Officer Melville . . '.~'~‘i'-.."£‘l'. :

- ~ mciiibers of the ill Iizirrisoii Gitford. Royal Canadian », . _ 1,,‘

Air Fo1‘ce...is missing Overseas has ‘Ii (L E -4'.‘ L,
been ‘-etc-lied by Mr. and Mrs. H. K-— V l

:H. Gifford, Portland Avenue, who ' __>‘=fat.»3 11. . -

I —‘ like K. - -.,m.,m;,,,,P. (“I3 expedition were
lwa [I . .<i.]a1thoii;:}i Lieut Bradley‘ .‘.ern_vnn .. .' _ _

All \\'l‘l('J inoiiibeerfdom Hus dlsmct ‘Rifles of Canada - Of the Royal ,

l

l

1‘ C.S.\1, -M lnompson stated that they ‘

were informed, in ii wire from the X 4“ > .’ »_————_V (H ‘

ma“ "“°"’ lP0. Edmund T.‘ Asselm Is Safe _):‘British Air Ministry,[was “missing as a result of aerial
War in German ,'13; ()pg‘-:l}ilO$S o1ihAu;iust, §7é'A V 1

‘ 1 ‘or is L <2 t ii-d . . .F. man 'A Prisoner of
lfrom Sherbrookc to be reported mis-  

  

  
  

   

   
   
     

   

    
   

  

  

    

 
 

 

 
   
 

   

     

  
    

    
  
   
  

  

   
 
   

\\‘(‘TO 2;‘. . -. ~ .

3‘:_iear Y(Ji-;El’)ll.ZSfl€l:1h"1]ll1d zhagbifon camp ;

>: Or some t‘;«_ ' ‘ Gen there :

l . made soniexthso nThei:.rOadca5t was

pg. 3RUCE STORMONT MCPREE o He Said thatlgfiitz ago._ , sing. Last week John Learned Ives,
R.C.A.F.. son of Mr. and Mrs. W: i1 \'-‘ere kept busy _ g prisoners I ‘I .8‘ .Se.rgeant'Ob5m'ver’ was hsted 35 Q
A. D. McPhee. of 5 Fenwick ~\- 1‘ pzlssmi v . . 7‘ ‘ ‘O that the time ~ - liimssmg as a. result of air 0 erations l Pilot Oificer Edmund T Asselin. ‘P’.M _ a enue. . (]l4lLl\lV. Referen - L. P u ‘ ..ontieal. who has now been ,e_ l. to the fact that one 5 cf]: iias made « _. ._1zind three days ago Sergeant Alfred R.C.A.F.. son of City Executive ‘I-, .-.f ghe Hm.a1Rif,p (gt ‘Le members . . ,lLachzirite, a Wireless Air-Gunner, Chairman J. 0. Asselin and Mrs.‘

. ..5. er. Lawrence, ‘ " » Qwas announced to be missing bv the Asselin. who was reported missing;‘ lAii- Minis_try. in_a'ir operfations Sepécmber 4, is a;
' W‘de1_k - th- - — prisoner 0 war In ermany. ‘

I y now“ m 15 Qty’ Pm“ ’ The German radio brought lhelglad news, to Mr. and Mrs. Asselinl
    Officer Gifford was employed as met- ce PO. Assclin

  

   
      
    

  
 

   
          

      
   

  

   
  
   
  
  

 

      
          
   

  
   

..."‘:.‘:.:. °f be-K. missiii t ~ i- . -. . .

ations overseas. a§cgi.dC1:]ga l1,§)p§,r,.- 3.f,,P°‘m .D3_n1els, died on Janua - *

formation received by his family .,[—._.n of D(‘X‘2b€l‘l, but that W ‘l SH,..d, I .

.PO. MePhee enlisted in Febi‘uarv' '..‘le” .”"°l"3l‘-s iilentv t “W a” A M ('lV"- 7 0" 1°‘ld°’ ‘V 5- (Bill)
1942_ and received his “.inES 8. q.‘- ,-,inzi: {fig 3,.“-val Of Rea Cor cat, and E. .iri.s1i:nn. Di}-L. ;i::.l }3-M.‘ BL-_A‘I‘.. ‘I.

Huber‘. in July_ 1943‘ He wen, 0‘\.e1._' -~~ _;_coc.»:i rind Sal» . d h I --Oss sugar, ..: of A1‘. and Mrs. G. B, C‘;~ iso.’ allurgist at the Canadian Brake - at d - '

5935 ‘he f0110\\‘ing October He l: a l‘‘”- Hr a‘<. ll-3 c‘ped things a l ‘ »1n<*L, Imiiioxx-il‘~e -.'‘l~ -13 ‘L Shoe and Foundry Co Ltd of lve" er 35' Ever ‘Sm -‘ -

[ormer Wes‘. Hill Hi 1, - Cm‘)? f no .ic noviedged the re_ 3. ...HH_‘ i V-_W_l , .. .0 “w'.\.~l 1» ‘F , _ -, . -» _ was reported missing‘. Dr. Piiiliplreal High School ‘mg ‘mid . om- - J‘ ._. (; f.,.ii;- letters receiv d ' L . i “ling: ],m,Jng_a,,,i.“.h0, \\ iicn his father, H. Gifford, 15 lgeaudry of _Sl‘lQ1~o:~(,O};e, ‘Mrs.
Phee W-a -~ PO. .‘Vlc- ‘ ~”_-cl l'i2l'.(’(l the pm-,-10' . 9 in _:' mliezzii pu1'po5e5_ pr€_qun1_i - Maiiager, beforg en115tmg__He is Asselirius brotner-in-la-.-.-, has listens.

5 presented \‘..lI‘l honorary ‘and DL'CEnll)(.‘I'. Us hovember I ‘(<1 ii: £11‘llOll. ‘ ’ I c twemy_55x Years old. ed daily to the Qijlin English»,
‘ (1,-,3; L Ed t g - 3“-Euage broadcasts in the l‘.0'Y.-‘;

' )e.,.n‘r1~,L_::C‘~(.’f I-'9 filfl. er Schoglcahzdegtteths ihprbmloke ifhgh glliat he would hear some word ‘oil‘ . .o\\ l.:."l1}_).£ to winl it . > N t 9 em? 037 0 the llllc missing airman. Yesterday hisi
A ]_iB3iake Shoe after graduation. He eii- ‘patience was rewarded. v.

_ listed about a year ago in the Air _ l Just before Lord Haw Haw be-i. wgan to sound of_ft,_ hthe announcer,
ri is pl‘l.~’0l19l'S.'‘tfieraticinal wings by the Czecho- l ‘,1

i Firing Cross His.
3
' Force and received his win s as a.

' g i ‘read a list of B  
 

42

list included PO. Asselin, He had‘
been taken on the continent, the‘;
announcer said.

si0\‘a'r:ian Air Force duriii ‘

vice overseas. 3 his Ser-

   
       

    

  
  

   
     

‘e Sergeant-Pilot at Uplands, 0nt., last‘”’1C°‘l in S‘3l)lQl‘IlliQi‘ '. . _,,

lAD1‘ll 18. being a member of a classWI‘-Iv’ leai-inc-:l of the  

     
   

  

 

   
   
    

  
 

     

    

    

 

 

  

              
 

Z“ ;L;:' Blzirch, 1[a.;5_ SL E

'. _' ivuly elluziggl ' _‘ 1-, _

Q n the EllrC;):'"l]i:l' . . . ’ _ . , ., “.__‘deSCr1bed as one of the finest ever : .

- . I g -- - ~ . '._ ~ - .

‘ 7 3 111 oo:i.oiii':l. . ""“"'—'—<-- en-qgradllated at the 5°h‘_3°1 by 8- l11B’h- l Later in the day the news ivasl
‘. erieniy shin. ” l, the I ranking R.-C.A.F. pfiicinl. lborne out in a Canadian Press dis-Il‘ -, {mot om“... L_ H_ Cmmhe‘. Son of for He received notification of his pro- lpatch from London. which alsoiMr. and .VIr.<. R. L_ cu,-}',f,e‘y of in motion to a Commissioned Ofiicer at 4q“gg3dA:h9 .G°"m3" ,radi0- ,'.

ea Dem Nova Seem» more rm» , l... ......‘.:.°.1;.‘::..:”.“°...t:. iS...‘.::~:.%.:°:.".;~ Bishop’s College School. Lennox-l iiimii A sioizé
19:10. and had
-‘X0 Spriizg of.

1 95 a tour of‘
("‘35‘~'~'*1l Com-.

“"’l Ellirland, SL.
7‘ Willi he was.

.. ..-’=T0fl94~ifora
‘EH: W’ C“ if-0 Spent with
in Leniic.\:v1l‘.e. Upon hi: '

:.(:~SCfl.S, he resumed acfivé

ville, and at Loyola College. where‘
he was a star football player. i

   
  

    

     

  

   
   

  

 
PO. EDMUND ASSELI I

Czir.:=.di:iii zlll'lll"-ll who scorel ' ti - .

slasliing :-.-.13:-1; :~.-.2.de on A;-iénsugi 1'—lg!'3-d11?ll‘.l0n at Uplands.
ll,‘-. 5131133 ufl‘ Tcbruk l‘l3l_'l)Ol‘ last “

\i'c-igk. '

Pilot Ofilccr Ciirph:-y, who is
t}'i’i3l’5I\‘-'ill‘-‘(E _3’C-rirs of age, joined
tne ‘R.C.A.F. in 0ii£l\\‘8_., on Decem-
hcr .l7t.li, 1940. He received the i‘zir.';;
of Pilot 0.ffiCE!' on October 2s:1«__ A

ibmthe‘-‘, Pilot Officer R. M. Ciirphey,
.twenty-two years of age, is als'
l‘0\'€‘-‘Sea’-IS with the P..C-.A.F. -

.a.__ N ____‘_._‘___~__ .:

  
 

-Q-l3“Tb1‘00l<E. W115 one of the thr .ea _ ceeding Overseas shortly after his i
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The R.C.A.F. recruiting centre in Ottawa was recently ”invaded” by the above group of Royal Military College cadets.
nine provinces the six prospective ai£men orgy}:-‘eored go take theirf medi_co}l“exf<:mii1'F1atIon.L-Upon M

di t‘ 1‘ om R.M.C. this fall they will be enrolled in the Air orce. own a ove are, e t to rig , ron row: once ,

%r:rpldi'lal°.l‘l. Scott, Halifax; Flight Lieutenant N. R. McGillis, recruiting officer; I. H. FRASER, WESTMOUNT, _QUE.
Back row; G_ C. Branum, Craigmyle, Alta; K. C. B. Dean, Caledonia, Ont.; J. S. Hossord, Biggar, Sask.; R. H. Heringer,
Port Arthur Ont. “ C ”' """'°
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I Representing five of Canada's

l .._ .

.

TWO Iv\Cy>RE FLIERS FROM QUEBEC PROVINCE

 

 

 

lg

B.O.A.!'. PhotoI; §a.o:c_%oAnl"SI.J_‘I§tansiead, were
LA '. . . .C R D MCADAM (left) of Greenfield Park‘

among the recent graduates from No. 3 3“. Que-. and LAC.
Vice F15’3113 Training School

 1 L7’

   
Sgt.-Pg-ilot Don Bennett Elsi

Posted “Missing” Overseas

 

Word was received by his wife on

‘Saturday that Sgt.-Pilot Donald Ben-
nett, a well-known Eastern Town-
ships lad, was “missing” as a result
of air operations over enemy terri-
tory on the night of September 11.”

Sgt.-Pilot. Bennett of the Royal

l ate of the University of Bishop's Col-.
.lege. Lennoxville, where he obtained
la Bachelor of Arts degree, and of
the University's Education course.
He had accepted a teaching contract,=_
but enlisted for service in the air.

l He was active in athletics at Col-
llegc. playing football and hockey.

 

Canadian All‘ Force. enlisted 3 )‘€31‘lHTe will be remembered by many-
ago last July, and went Overseas
with a large group of Canadian air-'
men in May of this year. It. was
known that he had been piloting the
big Wellington bombing planes for
some time.

Son of Dr. S. J. Bennett, of Inver-
ness, Sgt.-Pilot Bennett was a gradu-

Sgt.-Pilot Bennett,

Sherbrooke people, since during his
vacations he used to work at Stew-.

i art’s Restaurant. .

In addition to his wife, whom he
married in Regina last February and
who resides at 31 Montreal Street.
he has a brother, Jeffrey Bennett, of

1 Montreal.

Previously

Reported Missing, War Fatality;
‘ Previously reported missing after
tar.-rial operations Ovursezts, Sgt.-
tPilot Donald \.Vz:rd Bennett. of In-
iverness. who was very well kuownl
gin Sherhrool-;e and Lennoxvilie, has.
.now been announced dead. This
1lWOl'(l was received by cable §'(~.stc1‘—

jday by his wife, who lives in Sher-
gbrooke. and by his father, Dr. S. -1.

‘Bennett, of Inveiness.
l Tweitty-six years old. Sgt.-Pilot
iBennctt joined the Royal Canadian
!Air Force in the summer of 1040
land went. Overseas this spring.’ In-
'formation was recrived on Septem-
ber 11 that he was missin,c:. having
failed to return from night homb-
ing operations over Europe the pre-
vious night.

1 Born May 16, 1915, in Inverness,
l

in on...
l

E. if Lllngéélis  

. Reported Missing Overseas‘

Br-nneti; was C'(lucat0(l at
llig,-1 S{":m()l and the Uni-
“ ‘.» College. L»;~nuox—

Sgt.-l’ilot
‘lnV'e1‘nc:':,
l'.'0rsit_\,r of him”
ville. 1-lc liad arrulizzttcd in E-.IdL-z1-

ation at BEs'n«.»p's :1l’\.4l was ~.i:i;:'iu:~l
‘to leach S\'.‘l!10nl zvlicn he joincil ti‘..-
.coiors, Ho i.-.“—2-‘ ll11‘.1‘.|'l("l in Fi~hr'.:—.
'r.1'y, 1941. i2: \\'c.<tcr. l."i.n.'icl:i. ‘

l A fine li0ckc_\' and l'<m‘L'Lir.ll p'.ny«~r. Y

-he was a 1"{~]Il.llCl1' :l.llil‘lll.i1l.I3l5lf.’C)pl.".‘
-.'.nd for two §.v_ l‘.€lfl been employ.‘-
;ed in the ;~'um. moiithr Stow-
;art’s Ii;-.=.t;x;:1'-wt in ""

. He is .-;i'.1‘vi\c:l ll}: ..: ‘

lwzfc, owl a h . Jetl':‘c'.' llu;"~_
lBcnnct'.. a :n:v:~ :‘ t‘ C .‘l:..n.1 ‘-

Police 1- (»1‘('(A. ll . i r’: g. - ‘

-I\‘Iil(irad Irma
luary, 1935. l
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1 Notification Received Today by Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ames from

_ Jlcntioncd for his part in a dar-
ymg Spitfire raid over the (“ncr'noux-g
_.Pcninsu]a last October, an!‘ only re-
‘jcently :_rranl'ed his commission as
,-Pilot Officer in the Royal Air Force.
;Edward Joseph Amos. 21. son of
;.\Ir. and Mrs. Joseph V. Amos, was
_ today reported missing by the British
,Air Ministry.
', In a cable received today by Mr.

Mrs. Amos the Air Ministry
Istated that PO. Ames “is reported
: to be missing as the result of air op-f
‘ €I‘3:l0I1'S on the second of February,"
llycsterday), and said a letter will

§ follow.
Performing gallant service with

va Royal Air Force squadron, PO.
‘gAmes made a. daring swoop in a
‘,sp_cedy Spitfire plane late last, Oc-

‘,1 toner, attacking a factory, a freight
‘ train and an ammunition store, and

. hir feat was widely publicized.
PO. Ames received his commission

on December 24 in recognition of
illl.“ ;:a.l.3ant. service in the skies over
l0<‘i‘U~DI0(l Europe and the British
Isles. He had been in action for

y more than eight months.
i Enlisting in June, 1940, PO. Amesl
,reccivcd his elementary training at
jV:mc-ouver and was later attachedi
, to the Royal Air Force at Kingston.
ll-lc went Overseas in April, and was:
‘soon on active duty with an R.A.F.l
squadron.

l I‘-flier gfaduating from Svherbrooke

British Air l_lIlinistry—Twenty-One-Year-0Id Ace Took
Part in Daring Raid Over _Cherbourg Peninsula Last
0ctober——Had Recently Received Commission.

I

l

l

!

l ll
PO. E. J. (“Ted") Amcs

University of Bishop’s College, but
lleft to enlist before completing his
course.

 

,._._._ >‘'

i

lHigh School, PO. Ame.-1 entered the‘

l

rfband is still alive.

‘.

4

..~\..c     
Pilot Officer

Berlin Radio-Announces List
Name of
Air Operations on’.-August
H. Gifford; Portland Avenue.

T“ '35
Word has come to Mr. and Hrs. H.

H. Gifford, Portland Avenue, through
The Canadian Press, that their son,
Pilot, Officcr Melville Harrison Gif-
ford, Royal Canadian Air Force, who
was l'€-ported “missing as a result
of aerial operations on August 27,”
is a p1'iso'n_'(1r of war. Nazi auzhoritics
announced ‘PO. Giffor(l's name in a

of British airmcn no\v in German
hands, in a radio broadcast from
Berlin.

News that PO. Gifofrd was safe
followed cloesly on the announce-
ment that P. Edmund Asselin, of
M01‘.Il‘(."3l_.:l. native of Bromplonvillc
and "'»’1's3‘ well known here, was also
in our-rny hands. There has. however.
been no further word of Sgt.-Oi»
server John Learned I\'D.~' and Ser-
geant-Wireless Air Gunnrr Alfred
Lccharite, local boys, since they
were reported missing by tine Air

‘h_.t-- —~ * 

ii.
of British Prisoners Including?

Sherbrooke Boy——Was Reported Missing After‘ ;1

27—Son of Mr. and Mrs. H.=

I

l 

rm...
Announced ln German Hands

l

is
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Ministry.
Twenty-six years old, Pilot Of-
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ins. BENN‘E’lT

BELIEVES on
Husinn ALIVE
It will require more than the cable- l

gram received from the Air Ministry
in London to the effect that Sgt.-.
Pilot Donald Ward Bennett, P..(‘.A.F.,'
is believed to have been killed in

__J‘*"ti‘\.':‘ V - /—f'*""

aerial operations to cause his wife
. to abandon hope that he may still be
. alive.

Mrs. Bennett. the former Elise;
Switzer. who married the Sherbrool-:e ‘

pilot in Regina on Fcbru2.2'_\‘ 12, 1940.
‘zstatcd to The Record today the. shr-
lrcfused to concede that her husband

is dead. She pointed out that the
: cablegram received from London did‘
lnoi; officially declare him dead, but
E stated that he was “believed l~:illed.”i
Newspaper accounts had erred. she
said, in stating that he had been “de-
clared dead."

A memorial service for Si:t.—Pilot
Bennett was held on October 2‘:3:.h in
Ascension Anglican Church at In-l
verness where his father, Dr. S. J.‘
Bennett, resides. The service was at-
tended by representatives of the
R.C.A.F. and friends from various
parts of Mcgantic County.

But. Mrs. Bennett believes her hus-

.——_—o

R.A.F. Plane

Sergeant-Pilot. ‘E. J. Aines./21.
of Quebec, who piloted one,6f g

of S itfires which swaptiovel‘
ill:-le)ulC)he1‘bopurg -peninsular 9!! SEN!‘-
Tday afternoon and atta.cked.;A~ 5373.‘

trainzguand-:m.—.~1fl:
is-.';b'lleV9d‘- lfii.

Hr.
city;

It is believed some error‘ ii1'- Q9.
and that the namejls 110* With 311 R--“--F -5‘l11i‘d“°"-»

lama. .25 freight.
.munition’ store,
lSgt.-Pilot E. J. Ames. son»-of
land Mrs. J. V. Ames, Of this

‘name was made.

....r-
'-

I

.

l

ago in the Royal Canadian.,Air Force

Local Boy Beliedéd Pilot of
D4ring‘Raid

  

.,.
..§

_,
.°

P. 0. Mel Gitrord

- .5

ficer Giffor ,enlisted‘labout 3 ylear-'  ‘y and received his Sergoan—t-Pi1ot’s

7’ “"53 at ‘Uplands. out-. last April 1

18. Then stationed at Debert, N.S., 1

- he ‘_‘'5‘5 Promoted to the rank of Filo;
Officer shortly before’ embarking »

’or O‘ crseas. ,

Gifford attended Shel-brooke .‘ l
Hign School. afterxvards being em-

lploycd as metallurgist at the Cane» V;

dian Brake Shoe and? Foundry can . :
Ltd., of which his father is Il1?.l'1age1..;}‘ -~

t.

{L

_.

-3‘,2

 

r ~' -..._

 
3 Pilot Officer 15. J. (Tcdl Ames ofl

Shcrbrooke is niissing as the result
of air operations Feb. 2, his parents.
Mr. and .\lrs. JO>('Dl1 V. Amos were [

informed today in a cable Irom the 3 I

British Air l‘\Iinisu'y. i ;i
Pilot Officer Ames, who had been ,. i

overseas eight months. was commis- 1 u:--‘
sioncd Doc. 24. 1941. He enlisted in 0 '

June. 1940. and received his Irainim
‘ at Vancouver and Kingston. OIit_.,.‘ ,
‘ ., v—..- .. ;_..-

o-4- .

 

        
     

 
for several months he has been.
engaged inrraids over Europe win:
the R.A.F.

Enlfiting in June. 1940, S_gt.-
Pilot Edward Joseph,-’\mes received
biaelementarsx. ‘§,~g_'.nm§ .83. ' Yam‘03‘

./V
\

in the "report, of R0¥8.1 ‘Ail’ F070?

vet, and was then‘.a‘ttac_h'ed to’ the
Royal Air Force at Kingston for
further training. He proceeded Over-
xeas a few days after Easter, and 1

;.
..

_
..

..
;¢

..
—

..
..

._
..

_
-—

-

Born in Sherbrooke, he was educat-
- _ A , d at Sherbrooke Hi"h School anril

flpetratvloliaslf hide lirariiltis, liirlhso Elie University of B':h‘op"s Colle:zc,i
ms ea ' ' ' Lennoxville, enlisting before com-Lheard a broadcast of the _1‘eP91‘t'b.V'
the CBC is sure that It Is his son

;. who is

fgflrrj

pleting his course at the Univer-l
meant, and points out thatislw.

’ ’ .1 t h‘ 1311*’izifl‘-G 0 is ."—e‘7
furlough with 13157-'
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l   9; _______________,__......_'.—_-—-————---

f _ _ _ ,7'\'LEl.‘-.‘-COL. w. 12. HUME, M.D., who_
- [is with the Canadian Army Over’

3935.

LT.-COL. ROSS_l\l. BISHOP. V\_h0‘ LT. WILLIAM BRADLEY. son of A

‘is in Erglalld with the Canadian‘ Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Bradleyhof Sher-l MAJOR MAURICE PARKER a
¥'AFmy_ ‘ lbrooke, who was taken prisoner 111 .member of the Royal Rings in he‘

  
  

  
 
 
  

   

      

‘the fall of Hong iKon/g. [gefeuce of the Hong Kong garrisonal.

 

 
PTE. CLARENCE '

Quc.. son of the laieH.lJa!:n'Ie's 1

am Mm HUM. was born and edu- -cated at Bury. Before he joined th
¥90.Val Rifles during the summer oi
th-40. he was farming. He_married

e former Eva Harrison In Jan
ary _l94l and has five sisters
Marlon Martin. Misses '13 b '

Glenna, Anita and Flossie Hlu‘l1ty'

  :-
Lt.-Douglas Bradley. son of D1‘-

and Mrs. F. H. Bradley, of Sher-

__ _ g brooke, who is Overseas with the
' ' active service forces. _ 4 _

7 .;~-~-‘-*-‘.”.;.::;~::'_.;-r- _
, .',~ -.~ c ‘.3,

Q
’l
'F

N
'1

a
6
A

  ~ I . nllvm M. sxnljron,
who'is on active service. _ M.

-Arronvrnn o.c. or Locllr. mm T

._
..
..
..
a
.,
.,
,,
A 

-' LT.-COL. JOHN L. BLUE. v:-hose
‘l ‘appointment as O. C. of the 2nd (R) ,

i Battalion of the Sherbrooke Re-gi- 1

1 merit, was announced today. 1

i 001. Blue succeeds Lt.-Col. B. D. 1

. Lyon. E.D., who has retired to the
ivreoerve of Ofiioers.

/' -| 001. Blue ;il'S’l. joined the Sher-
broorke Regimen-t in 1931 as a sub-

' altern, and served continuously until
5 1934} when be attained the rank of
Halon. He proceeded on active ser-
vice W1 h the Royal Montreal Regi.
menlt ( G.), in September, 1939,
and we t Overseas in November of

hi the sa_ e year. He returned to Ca-
nulnada ' August, 1945.,
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7 ii In the shade of lofty maples. by the

Live‘ a race of sturdy people, open-

_ .'_ Yield they not to foe or traitor ever

“.At'the call of War they hasten, and

7 claim a rest beneath the sod.

   
JMII '

I . may be every whit made whole

0

along the Chateauguay
River  

fair blue Cbateauguay

hearted. true and free.

standing for the right

1 their work speaks forth their might

;Many are the races blended, French
and Saxon. Celt and Gaul

Yet the Empires Natal emblem
* floats o’er each. protects them all
In their veins the red blood leaping.

heralds muscle, brawn and brain.
Every sword would lap from scab-

bard to protect the flag from stain.

Might was right in the old days
when the Redman trod the woods,

When o'er the broad Dominion.
naught but forests thickly stood;

Then the sinews of their Fathers
cleared the fertile virgin soil.

Day by day the work they conquered.
knowing only endless toil.

From that race whose bones forht

ns have come. who strive to fol-
ow in the paths they ever trod.

And the hearts are true and tender
of this manhood of the North.

the word; their valor rallies
to the call they hasten forth.

oft on many dreary outpost far
5 from home and native land.
‘E’en perchance in drear Alaska or
, on Africa’s burning sand,
:In the lands of frigid winters, or

where torrid breezes blow ‘

In the huts of snow constructed or
in savage bungalow.

» Men are found with varied talents,
some may on each Sabbath day.

. Teach the word of God to others,
comfort saddened hearts and pray

That the Life which sin has riven

 

   

   

That the truths of Life eternal may
the weary heart console.

Some may check the burning fever,
bring the bloom of health again

To the wasted form or linger where
the agonizing pain

Heralds death on fields of battle
and the life blood ebbs away.

‘ the close of Life’s brief day.

lMany fields may claim the talents
of these men of courage bold,

And success doth crown their ef-
forts, as they seek to mould

Character, which stands for ages,
bearing well the marks of time

And they claim with pride a birth-
place in the fair Canadian clime.

So these dwellers “Neath the “Ma-
y ple", tho’ they revel not in gold,
=Bear a. manhood staunch and stur-

dy. priceless gift of wealth untold.
Tho they claim not noble lineage,

and are not of Royal birth,
Every home stands ever open, all

are welcome at its hearth.

HARVEY HOWARD BIGGAR.
Dakota.

_¢__..

A LITTLE MORE

‘R°‘1“'=5‘=d by Willdo)
A little more kindness

A_little less creed; '

A little more giving
AA]_t|tittle less greed.

1 le more smile.
A little less frown.

A little less kicking '

Ajlimm whe“ be’: down.ttle more "wen
A little legs «In'.

A little more laugh’
A little less cry '

VA little more flowers
on the pathway of life.

Aidt ‘tfihwer °“ Braves
° 9341 of the strife.

(H. o. Rollg).
sent by Jackanucnuaae-and 'l'1yai’::'ua3:‘° by Hugh V

mi‘ N°‘°‘n“y thanks.
2.1.

''"‘“‘'4—'-\: “<~“.*Ia.-l3—~.. ,,V\\ .
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,Speaking words of comfort at the ‘
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"THE PERFECT MAN”

Ilwrv is n mun who Iwror I/rirllcs.

Nor .\‘IllU/l'l'.\‘. nor (']I(’ll'.\‘. nur .~'u*eurs.

U '/m mu‘:-r j_’llIII[)[!'.\‘. 11¢-l'('I‘jIiI'Is.

rlllll 5'/IllII\’ ull sinjul .\'ll(II'l’.\‘.'*

'I'/‘:wn- is :1 /nun who IH‘l‘l'I' IllJ('\‘

lIl.\'IIll'll‘J (ha! is nu! rig/II.

His u'i/l~ mu Iv/I just zrlwrv hr is
I

ll Ir1urIliIl;_I. mm/-‘ um! niu/ll.«
I

H¢".s- Il('(llI.

111".» [)(Ir(Il)’;l‘([.

l

I

l

l
Of beauty.

..u. v \t turn.

0 Joy of Life! Be w

Above the passionate s

Set thy grea

And answer hiln

. 3m,‘wit.h all loveliness of
Let me gogwith him. *1 "Ck: °'°’ P931‘ ‘md

1;'«:u-th is sweet, but /zeclvmz, is sweeter ;

Lore complete, but faith complctcr.

Close besicle our wanclcmhg ways,

712 rough dark niglzts and weary days,

Stand the angels with bright eyes ;
And the shadow of the cross

Ellls 7.07012. and sanctifics

All our pain and all our loss.

T/laugh we faZl‘cr, 2.‘/lough we fall,
God is helping, after all.

u wllll I: rance.

O Lovely Life!
(To the Memory of Lawrence Clare)

ith me till the end!

 

Let not dark ugliness crow
love and friendship,

form!
Make thyself felt th

pain,

That from heart's dee
strive to rise.

\

That I may know him for
mine.

Not looking back. 1101'
calls!

plain.

"'-ff-..tha_,long long Y.

    

 

t seal on gentle Brother Death,
thy friend and

without too great delay.
faltering. when n

Life about me.

\ ---Selected.

d out the grace;
sound andl

i

rough all the doubt and‘!

tom and stress of tears .

ps still sometimes

eat wings hearing me content and safe.
‘ mystic end‘.
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l

est so _

iNewcll, LI5£31‘- Q,“ . Mg;
' cially '‘'°P°1't‘£ 0" He
3‘-mg Konggov Rifles of“ anada

.\...u vs:

Glveniellfackmybrushandladdorgii

x.

Hitler’: .Conveuion1

Give me back my paint and pasteaf
For there’: nothing makes _me mhdder

Than a good job gone to waste.

Those were days when things went swanky.
Those were days when pay was good.

Now my plans have all gone canky-—
Musso's tunked it-Churchill's rude.

Let me once more mix the whiting.
Hang the paper straight and well:

And let Goering do the fighting.
And let Goebbels go to hell!

i at r it -

' A fr‘ ’ ' "' {".“w-» «

. hr ~

T!!! GREAT BEYOND.
It 5 .‘ such a. little way .

Across that strange count ‘

Beyond. ~-

- And yet not strangc. for it ha: g;
to b3. :

‘ The home of those of whom I am so
. fond;
‘T119! make it seem familiar" .

' ‘most dear. ,

A5 loumeying friends bring cm}; .

I countries near.

So close it lies: that when my night
is clear. '

I think I see the gleaming attend.
I know I feel that those who've gone

from here.
Come near enough to touch my hand;
I often think. but for our v‘¢ugd

. eyes,
‘We should find heaven right ‘round

us lies. ‘

I cannot make it seem a day to
dread

Vvhen from this clear earth I shall ‘

 

3 . journey on. 4 ‘

To that still dearer country of th ‘

) dead * ‘ ‘

‘And join the lost ones so‘ I
dreamed ‘about. : g , » .

I love -this world, ya, 1 vs
10 go . ‘._ '

And meet the friend: whoryait for‘
me, I know. -

And so for me there is noiatilig to. .

death. ‘ l s

igndvso the grave has lost is vict
A .

 

by the de-] but. crossing.with a bat
attend the .Fbr9&_$h ' _ .

IVl’il!e'.‘_ set face. a little strip. ‘
ea._-V _ .

on F’ one; jwiitlng on-‘

,,;:;g -,1,‘,!,i!S9.l:f,.'2=9r°~.vr°=*°..“-‘ We 5

_nues, on I ""n§v‘,9*h09l.9l' .

repose of. ' ‘

‘rbert E.
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mm. Lorne Robert N

l9°m°& 194'o
‘E: Ww _a He has an older
:bmther.
. ' d 2 ."Mk High“ after stranding hm

arena-
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jg’;-ned to his 11

furlough with ,
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3; Qmogrliiralx ,5 .,,,§‘.\ nu‘ g
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A.—-For the followln
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fence. Milll.i?,al§:,l:?£&°t0l:t?lS;°rtal"\'r’e- '

letter enquiring as to" the 0198',’ u ‘°‘"'
cbeertaintmountaln peaks in Quleliegnhgg .

on re erred to me for finswee T ‘

gglloring list gives the elevation; abc-:3:

H:&Qe‘::§B£fthe- peak“ named: Owl's
-15%’ "" 7" eat’ O"f°‘fd.- highest point,
fig) Rlfizl. Round Top, nlghggt pgdk Sufi
‘ i‘ 39- 3-130 1961: Megnntlc Mann.

11 11. Nthest peak, .l 610 feet Th‘.
919"!-tlons are from surveys. of tfi ago“
Bee}; D‘Vl5l°;I. Department or Nimmurai

ence. on ' Ill

.:'.=“.:.°.:.“r Me'éa»«l§°.£":l'.‘.‘“°.t':.‘:.".:‘0 n n the F g
though there are sgseg? D312“; 3..-.
the boundary which are near] " g
The mountains on the Ga. e l3 3’? M
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Hundreds of girls have been taken on since the

postage meter in the Montreal oflice and CLAIRE P.ved icorzl _ _

I he “mine Mel-‘arlane J5 sorting mail.
. A

:AR ‘PUTS MORE BELLES ON BELL PAYROL

war by the Bell Telephone Company of Canada.

10 replace men who have taken up sterner work. Above, pA:vu3x,A go”,ONMAN weighs it.
ES passes mail through the
In the background Peggy

      > ‘ ._ ne proceeded VAL ....u_
9!. v1ce ‘mill: vhe Royal Mon-treal». V _

A imemr (M.G.), in Septemlber, 1933,.
I ‘g and M: Overseas in November of
’ I the,n _mae year. He returned to Ca-

nu‘ nada lm August, 1945. I
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L SGT. 303331 L. MACDONALD
‘ Q Who was previously reported miss-
I mg and for otl'iriul purposes presumed
1 killed now is .l‘\'p0l’tCll a prisoner of

war in Germniiy.
This gvod umvs was received by his

mother on Saturday from Ottawa. The
joy and happimess that Sgt. Wireless
;\i1'-Gunner Mzicdonnald. is safe will be _

equally shared ivy his rela/Lives and ,

 friends. ,‘ ‘
 

 

GRADUATES

An eiwiablc "ml si;':n-al hmor came to -1 Qh 1‘ ‘ ~ l

'.. ' -“ r ‘ ‘ - ‘ ~ A C"-‘1‘7O1<C LLNI m C‘ir st. ‘.35 D. ‘ 1'} ‘- J: ‘ .= A. “J' : ”“Alunste.,_son ‘of Lieu-t.-Col. and Mrs. Alb:-1'; A. L\Ilill5te1\‘ V,-3., ,:..,m,:1 1C’? mm 1%‘); 1:: :13‘? f Hlmnfncw ‘\.
C-°"‘w3nl5» With which Ship he is a':‘sr)L'i€.te-ii ’ H “P we I‘ O " ' 'S'r

It is a tradition of the Vaw" ~ “' -' 4 A - ‘
_ ’ . 3 tha on LIlllS_ ; 3‘ ~ 41.1] n w :\ M ._ . .. - Imm authority of the rank. L unis ['l} .( of tin. ._..liO1.3 1., ..1.ctcd to ac. 2.: CaP"f.ami

‘”at'nf ,, *1‘ ._ . ‘Captain. HeI:v:1s B;Jm;tIi:‘c(ei E-gllilheC;;§1E‘:gil%1.£f§:.l::fL1fi‘€id5~li.l‘.C‘V(i an Lhx‘. (i1liiE%‘;\»\~1l1Ch iicniiiailv are assumed by ‘thel
he W.“ privileged to Sit at we ea mi 7' 1 ~i unrzi: ..3.d um-n.LI2~. fldkiliiflll to vine mhgr hon_Q1's of the day,:
t .- ct h 7 . ' ‘ A‘ P ~_ I15 ll act: at the maul-. :—mr.1 L0 pr0p0.‘<C the waist to the lung, as Well as

9» 9 t 9 5111}! -md tn Sdlllple the food which \\m L‘, be c Wed «3
,-the abov i~t -. 3 -‘n n‘ M, .,l' .‘.3".‘-' . .. . _ 1

,3‘; their f.,ceE;p1,Ll£{l=f1 F“pEl‘?:fi‘Cu¥‘~}(1:‘1:1\ <n_.d lhsv’ ('j.gnam of 11m Thu‘ ' are scan 12‘. C0n\'(l‘S:li|OTl, the i
~ * ~ ~ !_L »~ . < L-u~.‘:n2x1e'wi (' ;‘ n’ -' tr ‘ll .-' __. ‘V .7‘ 1‘: n. ‘“gt other Sherbrooke IMS on the C0mwam5- \ ll a c J0_\m___, Li. nu tiun Le nu .t. Thcle are a!’

  
2nd LIEUT. ALLAN G. KENNEDY
0 who received his ofi’im“r’s certifib
cate from Defence Minister J. L.
Ralston at -Brookvilio Ofi'icer’s Train-
ing Centre on Saturday. Lieut. Ken-
nedy is the only son of Mr and Mn;
D. A. Kennedy of 55 Maple Ayg1_rne_.__‘.

‘mum IN Acmm
J5 . -3; '

' I

Three fighter .‘i I l\ ». r M .

day_ From left to rif!>z1ht:ysfit]>(f?\‘tl~a.”‘: ofPSl.:';]a1d»\?';'r%:xa:;:iron st.ud;; a rriafip of their patio! area :.or me l

sor. Ont.; and Fit.-Lt. Hug)-fARL1c.~n11H\'\.'(:.- O 1-" e. ' (‘ghee Bay‘ ,’\'°': John R‘Ch“ds°“- wmd'
- 7- . -.m um. Que. Tno mo f-_\-' Smtfires in a squadron corn- 5

mand « _ _. . , ‘ ‘ _

. , ed by 5<ld“- U11 £41030 \. Cnanourn, D.E.C,_, of '1'o10mo_
i

‘_ I
.\

 

      est son qf 1“
_Newe1l, L1‘-3831'. °m‘
' ciaily ir§ep01‘t9: °“ ,5:

n 1

Hang 0 E Rifles of ' nada 

' ‘ ‘joined the 3°!“3,, August 1940 and went Over
iin October 1941.

J? :fo1-ch Highiandefsa

K 1 furlough with his,» _

—-——-——€-‘T; 3 .§..__

5885

He has an older

‘brother. Merton Nam, ggstglfistsii:

warmed to his um_t after spending hisnu-eitta.
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‘ Joliii lves Plans 0n Going Bacl_{iToi D“ Rob-i ’ F - T

See Europe - - But This Time when fivg,-nl‘,-ngmsof‘iV[:rc?lfan?§1:ir:n6fef
War ls Over And On Pleasure Trip Newfoundlammy German Submarine:

I can really put it away now.” _ . --.'——————
Flight-Sergeant Ives was nearly Radio operator Dave Robins rendered the operator very much

 

. ’ Probably the first “tourist” ever

to travel through Europe at a cost  

 

 

of only fifty cents, Flight Sergeant higmieri, he Sam, the first time he 5lY§_ he has six months’ l‘i0lid2_1YS,“hors de combat."
John Ives, R.C.A.F., today laid claim Saw the lights blazing at night in ' coming to him and that be’s going} Dave told of the courage and
to the cheapest European vacation Canadian cit,e5_ to take them now. And smalliaudacious heroism of the -captain
tour on record but did not say that _Wh._,n hp :0: to Gbmital.’ he had wonder. gof another_vesse1torpedoed at about
it was the most enjoyable trip he a lone, cOm,e,s,,t,o,, with Cfifiiord Dave, twenty-one-year-_old son of,the same time. Aft_e1-the torpedoi_iig,i
had ever taken. Wm;._.‘'‘ 50“ of M, _and M,.s_ A_ E_ M1‘. and _Mi‘S. P. M Robins, of thisthe crew of the ship escaped in life»?

vl-Ie did say, however, that some \\."Miz' Uf thia cit‘, who is 3 pay_ city, arrived home yesterday aiteriboats, but the Captain remained!
time when the war is over and_lic nu,‘_§t‘§‘r in the hm.a“1'NaV.), and found spending fourteen months_ at sea with his ship. After several hours,‘
has plenty of money, he's going Mn; ‘Well And {N wood ‘smirk? He and undergoing a t0l_‘ped0lI1g andiin whlch the ship stayed up, we
back through Europe for.anothei~‘t‘,_a\,e,1ed back in Engxma by-boat Slllp-Sllll-(mg 1,200 miles East oE‘U-boat came to the surface nearby.)
‘trip, a pleasure trip this time, and {mi ‘Swan ‘C1,, epout-1h. in the same i.\ewfoundl:_ind on a return trip fromxand the Captain grabbed 8. machines
see the country from the right side ‘hm; R d3 the ‘gala; cabin that the other side. A_Da1't from 5i>9I1d1n_g;gun and started to pepper the Nazis_ ‘

of the mad, b_; ,-+“him ow“ to Canada a few three _hours tossing on the Atlantic'pirate_ vessel. _

Flight Sergeant Ives, twenty-one. ,1 ,“g“,,‘ "1 ‘ ' ln 8 lifeboat crowded With tWenti'- This appare tlv annoyed the:
Son of M1,. and Mm Canon <..i_\Hs a.o.n_ ‘ Q“ h_ b k a nd seven _sallpi‘S, Dave also undei'went‘Germans no end, and they sent an-i

'1. Ives’ made history when he turned ‘_ e’re1e.’iven t. ‘is 21% .13 Y E1 d air raids in Old Country ports, b_ut,other torpedo into the ST_llP: sending;

‘ ' up at Gibraltar, British island fort, rm 1“ 9% 5 -u-He “Hen hf! Tifafifle was _loath to talk_ about these, d_lS-‘It to the bottom. The valiant captain’,. . ress last year after being unheai-d1§(:‘f11;-1;",’r‘Wr S($:t1’*(‘{1;‘(‘)‘r’1df0§°a plgriogrglfig merely with the descriptioiiigame popping balcfkbuptto 1318 Salt‘;
- ' ' -‘ -“-.. ‘ ' 2 . . aceswamoaieoa,an ene

i :£p?):t'~;lol;e%t>,X(.3Ig' ]3}%1§;:1§olll)o;Vh1‘:‘gfi?Cetl,’than took a special iiavigators _ When two torpedoes went blast-{up dn a rescue ship, still howling
; that he and the other members of,C5)lll‘SP. befyore coming back to ing into the inwards of the shi.p‘defiance.at the Nazi raiders. - _

the crew of a bombing plan - diC:i_nada. “rlille his rank‘ is _now Dave was at his post in the radio _ Dave Joined the merchant service
‘ failed to return from a mfg‘t§,,lFli:rht-Serszeant. lie zictualiy will be room. It was about midnight. Helm March, 1941, after taking a coir_i- 1

,_, coiogne and had been 135g hemid a V’_l._iii'i'ant Ofiicer as soon as the pro- had barely time to send the l"ilCF.S§_g€,[n‘iel'Cl8l radio operators course in I ,-

' from over cent,-a1 Honand asking i_not,;31i_ goes tlirough the proper torpedoed, ‘to the vessels eseortingyToron_to at the Radio College of .

for their bearings by 1~adio_ rchttnriels. He was 3 Serg_e:int—0'bser— the convoy 11'l wh_ich the ship \w'as;qanaca, He made two trips, fromHels home now‘ and Wm spendlver when he made his d1-anmtic, travelling before tne aftermast cameyhew York to Liverpool to Boston, .

ten days taking it easy_ He iookslescapeg ‘ I crashing to the deck, destroying the‘the voyages taking up a period of ‘

well, and says he is in fine shape,‘ Among ‘Elie boys from here whom 3-eI'131_5YSf8m- _ ifour iuonths in all, and then made‘:
and none the worse for his expe,_._ f]}ght_.Sm~g,«_;a“t1\-95 met and found, Incidentally, after much pryingaii eigh-t~month voyage from New ,

knees as he worked his way through healthy and happy V,-ere 1\fitc},e11 and effort, the writer managed_to,1ork to Iceland to Archarigel_to‘v
German-occupied territory down Arnistrong, David Reid, Norman 0133.011‘ °f Dave ‘he 1“f°Tm3t1°njEflg1and _8-Dd back, the t1'lP_endm8 ‘

a through Spain and into Gibraltar. and Victor Mitchell, F0. Ted Ames that If the mast had.fa11_e" f°rW3rd,m the mlddle of the Atlantic some
Absolutely nothing can be told of (whom he met. just before he was msteadd °f back‘ ‘t ,_“°u1d. have mt,“ Wee.“ 33°‘ . , ~

V Flight Sefilgeant Ives’ €Xp€l‘l€l'lCeS.il‘ep{il‘l(‘.(l inissingl, Ed Smith, rnakFi‘ng Smash? the Tad” Shacn 10 bits and a 3:111‘)! §>m.gr¢(:ili’2;i;§a‘l 'I;’ee:nq:ip:l;t.re , .

7 He is una e to say where he landedla good recovery from injuries, 0. —\4 ‘ W" ' ’ . . '-
- after he iled out b arachute n r. o S‘ s ., D’Ar Lynch 'h3P5- F‘r5:l' "3 the 5h‘? SP3“ 35°“

reached tblfe ground ibiipsafety. HE iii éagilldstevhrdg 2(1)lI'l(l John csyoutherri. ’ 1“ BE ‘ la m°““" 1“ R919-“di than ]\l‘15h°d °fl,:
forbidden to tell what countries hei_. .. AT BEAVER l t° Archangel‘ C°m“?3 back were
passed through ,or what met-hods he‘; ' l‘."'a3 t’°“bl° batthng th'°“3h , .

used to evade detection or capture, Lime fields “ck t° .I°°1‘md' ‘md 9 ‘

and is not even allowed to tell the t° t°p file P'°°°55’°“ °f w«°°'5’ _ “

story to_his parents. lg“ gar: 5}‘? brgke d°.‘tm 3b"‘;‘.‘t ft‘."“' '.

‘*5 F‘‘*=’’“ Sergeant IV“ 5° “W ':i.l“i.~..’g°i....’.‘§“..°§.i liifdntol fie 155.3123 ii’; ,put it, “I can’t say anything, be-
cause even if I tell you what seems
to you and me to be minor, absolute—
ly unimportant details, Jerry might
be able to put two and two together
to make four, and perhaps other
Air Force men who find themselves
in the spot I was in will be unable
to make their way to safety.”

He was quite free to say that
he was tickled pink to be back home,
and that the good home cooking was
right 'i¢'~.'p his alley.

“I used to be hard to please as
far as food was concerned, but, boy,‘

{rest of the way, stopping on’ for two ;

months’ repairs. '

On the fateful trip home, it was
no secret that U-boats were knock- ,

;ing off the United Nations merchant I

‘vessels. Dave was at his post in the 3

radio hatch when the torpedoes '

' ploughed into the starboard side of
the ship and exploded. Dave sent
!his signal out until the mast came .

‘piling down on the deck, and then ’ *

igot into one of the two lifeboat:
‘ xthat remained serviceable, twp,
I ihaving been destroyed when the
1 torpedoes struck.

The lifeboats were afloat on the
Atlantic for about three or iour=

u =liours, and the survivors didn’t know ‘; ‘

whether they would be piclied up, :

-because they didn’t. know there were l

rescue ships and thought the escort ‘.

lvessels would be too busy chasing 3

subs to have time to look for the

Friends in Slieribrooike and t:h1-ough- l5““'“'°1'5- . . ~

‘out the Eagtem Tqwnships of Majori { Four menplost their lives out 0%‘

3391-tmm D_‘Lyon win be pieased tol the crew. Of these, two were
llearn th-at hey. to be guest-of-lionor= klned 1“ the °“3“‘° ‘Wm-;T and
= , uh in’ London m_[ another who managed to clamberont

~,.Each Tuesday the; ‘of the engine room: and up to the
- some city and: deck through smoke and steam,
gerbmoke ‘is to lgrabbed a lifehelt, Jumped over the

_ - side and then died on the rescue
vessel. He had a broken leg on

,f‘f,‘,'}’§f;‘§‘§ . lother injuries. The fourth seamen
' ijust disappeared.
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Brothers Promoted _ 1I  
  

      
  
  
    

 
 
 

"tomorrow --‘--:V
‘have this privi

  

i ‘setsouttodo . ".»-.4
- -- . - .- . « wfouudlan'd.- -‘:..lanything , ‘..r : to -notch J b ' Dave landed m Ne ‘ -

and a.l~rea “he‘ has diastinguisliiid :, He,“ glad t° be h°m°' Again ‘man’.
‘himself in iiiany respects since going‘, w°“d°r'
iOverseas, and alsowhile in Canadal
prior to sailing. Tomorrow night he *

-can be depended upon to_ represent '

Sherbrooke in a_ fitting-"and able: _

,maiiner. ‘ - , 1 ,

_..«.~

‘ . Flt./Llont. H. E. Ilellley p/0 R_ M_ Rome’
~ n.iii:?=s:,.::~.i.:*.~,i..tei:°.i.*sGs.::e.s*"ror werecently been promoted. News ad hard] licence?‘ ey have

ggsmfkfgonigz ot the latter in' Britain whenylnfo V§.°“',.,,°!gt,",,‘§roeadhee ‘V

Pilot otticrer Reilie n\i§zt£pi)¢)e;!rn‘diI"lyfr:nf‘llgiiet giigedilt nyli-ii} §1!t?i.‘lieer!" "

‘"35 servml in C9)’ on when last. heard from. I 1 n



East Angus Flier Loses

When Training Plane Crashes '

  

“Tat” Olivier Decides Best Way
| Home Is The Shortest
   

"Tat” Olivier who, before the war,
was a popular and familiar figure in
Sherbrooke when he made his many
and varied rounds as Record report-
er, is now finding out that the life of
an air navigator is something alto-
gether ditferent from that of a jour-
iialist.

An exclusive release just received
by the Record from the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force tells of one of his
recent experiences in the following
manner:

“The bomber boys sometimes have
amusing stories to tell of their first
operations against the enemy.

“P/0 Bill Olivier, who used to
cover police courts,.City Hall and
what—all for the Sherbrooke Record,
laughingly admits he was a bit
naive on his first operation as
navigator of a, Stirling.

“They were sowing mines near the
enemy coast and receiving attention
from coastal ack—ack and flak-ships.

“Bill, who for a reason obscure to
him is known as “Tat,” on the
squadron }just as at home, sniffed
suspicious y as a strange odor per-
meated the atmosphere around him. §Ii:c‘;ag":°9n‘;f1rs°a5 5"{“m°’b3“d l

“‘What’s that queer smell?’ ‘he on maney min§_1‘;g?,,g itorlilgs has een‘
called his im1er'°°mm' Associates of 15/0 Olivier on the:

' ‘Ii-'3 ¢°Tdil’v9. Y011 B - - - fool’ was Record staff never took the trouble 3

the 51181’? rejoinder from a more ex- to enquire as to why he was called,
perienced member of the crew. “Tat,” but it would be interesting’

“Seldom at a loss for an answer. to find out how the Air Force con-l
3311 did!” 1111?? 0119 this H_e ceived the name of "Bill." Perhapsl
Juslf Went Stralght on with ?§’,!IBV1- this will be one of the post-war‘
gating. When flak bursts time so questions to be settled after P/0‘
01058 You can smell them the best “Tat” “Bill” Olivier and the others
way home is the shortest. have finished their job with Hitler,
.,-‘Bil flies with a veteran R. A. F. and all that goes with him and ships

~ . which has a large contin- again turn towards Canada-: and the
' 5 dlfln flying P€1‘5011H€1- lads are homeward bound. ‘

Life

   
P/O “TAT" OLIVIER

 

 

.P,‘g_

LAC. Henry?‘ rinstad, only son of received earlier training at Mono-
!Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Grinstad, of Easfitqn, N.B., Victoriaville, Windsor
Angus, was killed instantly yester-{Mills and Ottawa.

 

igtationed at Rockclitfe, G1-instad had‘ two! sisters, Yiveke and Agnes.

» day when his Harvard training H. G. Grinstad, father of the crash
éplane crashed at East Templef.on,+victi'rn,_ is a prominent figure in the
!Que., six miles from Ottawa. Thelpaper industry, being general super-
;other airman in the plane, F0. 'I!‘{.-,ifi'itend.;.-31‘; of the Brompton Pulp and
Delaney, instructor, of New Yor I apier ‘ mpany.
and Ottawa, parachuted to safety: Born in East Angus March 15,

gand received only slight injuries. £1921, LAC. Grinstad was educated
‘ Member of the Royal Canadian “East Angus High School,_Bishop's
‘Air Force for about three years,lCell'ege School, Lennpxville, and
having recently remustered fr0m'QIlq€!l'$ University, Kingston. The
ground to air crew duties, the twen-; funeral service will be held in Christ
ty-fro-year‘-olfdr flyerh was only gcivoz C:1l;r§3.pE8St Angus. On Saturday}

.wee s away 0 t e presena ion a .‘ .m._
go; the coveted vgilngs. At the time He is survived by his parents and

ill PLANE CRASH
n'.

 
~ , = Gfingud, only son

iofL£1(-:'gg;§nll'l[yi's. H. G. Grinstad. of
,Ea,st Angus who was instantly km‘
‘ed Wednesdav when his Harvard
‘training plane crashed at East
Templeton, Que., near Ottf1\?{§- V

v -A-*3‘:
\.

L’ _ . -. .. -»

 

' 01‘ Wang‘ some airfield.” *

SonorinerSherhrooke Reside?
3‘ Gets “Home’.’ Safely After Aircraft

Shot Up ByAttackingGerman Plane
I ‘“e héfd gxpected a quiet. }in- along thirty minutes later when the
‘eventful ride, were_among_the first starboard outer engine conked out
gqrds chuckled by Pilot Officer Jackand then the port outer started to

rise, of Indian Head, Sask., nephew’ Jump and they lost height rapidly.
of Norrey Price. of S_herbrooke.arid While the others jettisoned ammu-
son_ of the late_Reg Price. a life-long nition. flares, and other portable
resident of this city, as he stepped f equipment, Reeves sent out distress
out of a badly damaged Halifax, signals. Scott freed some ammuni-
bomber after-_ crash landing on a‘t1on with the use of an axe.

Midland-S airfield. The crew stood by to bail out over
The six members of the four-mo- France. prepared to crash on the

tored bomber’: crew. ‘five of them ! water when they reached the Chan-
Canadians. had only a short tinielnel. Meinlv_through_the skill of the
before been struggling m_anfull_\' in 1 pilot, the flight engmeer’s ability to
an. attempt to keepthe crippled ma_}balance gasoline tanks, and the jet.
chme_ in the sky. Atttacked by ene-; tisoning of equipment, the bomber
my aircraft while returning from an! reached England at 3 height of

:0P8I'41t101'1al flight over Europe. the} 7,000 feet, losing only 6,000 feet
outlook seemed black for the young; from the time of attack.
airman as first one, then two. and; Besides the New Zealnnd pilot,
finally three of the heavy bomber’s. Scott, Price and Reeves, the crew
engmes sputtered and stopped: De-‘ included S-gts. Howard Savor; of
spite this ill-foreboding sign, the; Cardinal, Ont., bomb-aimer, and
crew still found time to contemplate-‘ George McIntyre, of Mather, Ma.,
the case of Mid-Upper Gunner Glen,’ flight engineer.
Scott, of Fredericton, l_\l.B., who was; PO. Jack Price was born in Indian
on the last trip of his operational Head twenty-two years ago, and
quota. Failure: to return would be upon joining the R.C.A.F. trained at
more than a disappointment to thisjReg‘ma and Debert, stationed at the
youthful veteran of the airlanes.- ‘latter place only ten days before

In the words of P0. Price upon; being ordered to St. Hubert. After
landing unharmed on the Englishi fiVe days at St.’ Hubert, PO. Prim
field: “Returning from the raid, lit-.' was assiirned to pilot a bomber
tle expecting any opposition now} across to Britain.
that our mission was accomplished,
came the attack and there was Scot-
ty enthusiastically hacking awav at’
ammunition boxes with an axe. and
wondering, like the rest of us. who»
ther we would have to bail out. ditch

 

 

FORMER Rlidll .
L311_ghinI.E£ about the experience I “ _) W

now. it was something short of hu. R R
morous when the attack came from a

FROM OVERSEAS

German fighter after blasting Stutt-
8.’§1rt_with block-busters and incen-
diaries. Slgillful manipulating by the.
captain. a flight-sergeant from New,

land. brought the machine down; _ _ _ _

Flying Officer J|mmy'DavId-
son Returns Home After;
Twenty_ Months Flying;
Duties In England and Mid-I

without harm to the occupants al-;

dle East War Zones.

 

  

:5

though as the craft touched the run-
wav an engine fell out. A

The action came ‘suddenly about
150.miles on the homeward run from
their target _when PO. Tom Reeves,
New Westminster. B.C.. 24-yea;-.o]d

‘fO!'ll'lEl' lumberman, Saw canncn

5h°,n5 Stream Past his window and
strike the port inner engine. It was

-Wrprise attack from a fighter un-
‘ erneath.

Back in Canada after one year
~ and eight, months active flying duty

in England and the Middle East war

  
  

To prevent it taking fire the skip-
.Pe;T<cut the engine and the bomber
~%£,on while the fighter disappear.
»

8! were cheerfully breezing;

,FRll3NllS HONOR

;lllAl0R LYONS AT:

1 LOCAL DINNER‘'.

l

S

l<

r

l turned home after service Overseas,
l

l held at St. George: Club lgsthnight
1 b th C to t ' d‘cylmeeclulcirnpvn ouny is an

5 The dingcr was presided over bly
the Club resident, Erne~t E. Gi-

,bey, of Lennoxville, and guests in-
lcluded Wing! Commander Ray Muir,
;of Montrea . and Major Gordon
3‘_Sangster, off Slilerbrcioke. SomeI17
,f members 0 t e c uh, all cose
l‘ friends of Major Lyons, were pre-
lsent, and at the head table with
the guest of‘ honor, the Chairman,
§Ving tEommaméerGM§Iir and Mgjtél‘

angs 1' were . . ewton an .

Guy Bishop.
Brief remarks expressing pleasure

at Major Lyon’s return to Sher-
brooke were voiced and a suitable

made by the guest of honor.
2.
 

  

Major Bert Lyons, recently re-.

zones, Flying Officer Jimmy David-
son, of Shcrbrooke, was forced
through wartime regulations to
avert public divulgence of his past
activities and experiences, though
he gave several other impressions
of what life in the R.C.A.F. meant
in an interview with a Record re-

porter today.
He said that twelve of the

tw_eniy months which he had ‘spent
away from home had seen him in‘
Yorkshire, England. Here the boys
were well treated and the only
trouble with living in the_Ol_d Coun-
try seemed to be the rationing res-
trictions. _ _ _ _ _

On completing his duties in Eng-
land he was transferred to the‘

; was the guest of honor at a dinner‘ Middle East where he served in the
isame squadron as Mike Armsti-or.g
and Paul Metivier. both of Sher-
brooke. He said that Work in this
zone was interesting and that he

lliked it but that it was strictly on
la war timedbasisil . ’ d

F0. Davi son as now reuirne
[home for a month‘s leave after hav-
;ing lc1ompleted.atri operagcigahtolglr.
and e expects o repor ami-

gton, Ontario, as an instructor at a
jbombing and gunnery school by the
ifirst of May. ‘«

1 He has lived all his life in,Sher-E
fbrooke and recei ‘d his education at‘
‘the Lam;enc§,' itchell and Sher-
brooke High c ools, later attending

‘zBishop's Univ sity where he grad-
luated in science in 1939. During the
time that he‘ was at the University
he was correspondent for the

iRecord and prior.-to his enlistment
‘he was a ine_mbei7_ of‘. the editorial
istafi‘ where he served, for three
months. - I _.-‘

He recdved*hi:t, 14
ton, Jarvis£and.vRiv,e_ig',"- _ I, id
graduating’ With hilt coini'nission—"‘     

    

going‘ Overseas immediately. ‘-i‘- ' I, I

..._A i__.

t}\ONTil§EALERS TO STUDY AT KING'S COLLEGE:

   
Capt. Sam H. Mislal’

' th R.C.A.S.C., at an-
i;;ijljSal:p'O1\iIilitaary Headquarters,
London. from the rank of lieut-
en-ant, is announced. He is‘ the
younger son of 1_vIr. and Mis. A.
A. Mislap. of 49:; Prince Artlgur
stréet west. Montreal, and_ ask
a brother. L/C_0FD1- 5- A’ M5157’ I

at present stationed at Farnkliaiiii.
Captain Mislap attended 5° °°ts i

in 0utreir_iont_bef0F0 8°“‘8 °1
McGill UniV€rSlt§’- He, was em‘
played by the Bell _I‘eleph0ne
Company before enlisting.

, - . K‘ ' College Trainirig Centre in‘-'1Ud°5 21 ,

The latest §I‘0U'P °f “Mal mimels to bela1l?.pOlllll1€‘?1(‘i CtOOUl‘S€1Sr.lg The new class are shown above, 1T0!“ |

Montiroeflleiist wg11_°s “"I',1cR,,.1e§vi: stXjSi‘21i:T‘(o)NCo%I:3>5e Sutremont avenue, Outrilglolltl-5 1;,-v;'Sl;H“;,INf" ggflpgécg
1°“ "5 ' ' ' i , ‘ ‘E 206 Percival avenue, on res : - - ..‘

. Montreal West; T. E. TOBRABC . '_« _ , f M 1 Roya]_ Second row.
l:?iltei‘i"ie$.e Chi¢0Ullmi:.C°“my9 F' E‘ CASE’ 1v166« L]':}Il‘g\1'3Oll-iilWl3rdjdb’iI"t(i<\J\l<n aovenii(:,mMontrea1 West: I''- .w-
11. G. BREMNER, 2108 Vendome avenue: H. Lwflg. F CORNELL 1227 Sherbmke street west Thlrd I

"°"‘i‘:“-l’si‘?v'izi<iii’rE‘i“a‘7°’iw3l§§ll*§ '..l"..‘.’i‘-I'§“v1-.»s§5m‘u.{i- i. D. i’HILIiIPS» 125 Béléws ""li‘i“i‘.’§i‘.eE°‘i$i‘..c‘2’‘ . - r 3- ' I '« - ' . I C 'plow: 1, Royal: H. E. Pl~3ls'5‘1g-‘.§'_l”_l.}1lli36!._iéglgitgogfiettes §eiI,;esR6c;ad.34él4. Sltiamlelglsltreeli J‘ P. BER,I.RA,ggé

, m 3-ow; P. B. BEULLA . 0 nl\' . ., N 3,52 v'end0m’e SHECL Fifth I-ow; P_ A, OUIMET,
I " ard avenue» 0“”°"‘°““ 7- 3" “A550 ' " - - d G- e avenue; J. L. MILLEN. 344,; tote t. Antoine road. westmount; C. ([}‘.QlE’:Al5{8Ekfiéiilgl-?nNac:tée1u12hI8x{Jtrgmoifis W. A. TRAINOB’ Char1oue_
: ;vI?I1ue.1\1\Vtestrritt§1unt:_ (Sing. i§..DM1I\i 3’ .Ryan 1540 summerhme avenue Guello Photo lcuurrlllil um-uni. I

' oin epic ' .

 .a- -_..,..:.._,..,..._.__——--~..¢—
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“$5 City Of Sherbrooke Honored AtBeaver Club .

 
l"

I

This group picture was taken at the Beaver Club in London on the night this popular soldier rendez-vous honored the City of
00he with Major B. D. “Bert” Lyon acting as master of ceremonies. _ ~ -

The men are,'1fi'ont row, left to right: A. Caron, A. L. Ashton, Assistant Manager of the Beaver Club and formerly _Y_.M.C.A. W9-I3
Shel-hr

' Services Supervisor t Sherbrooke, Major B. D. Lyon, C pt. B. Walsh, R_ Read and A. Selgelie. _ _ i

-- Centre row, 1:ft to right: C. Dessaint, G. Cochreilne, C. Knowlton, E, Cotterell, S. O_aker, A. Thibeault and P31'5°3?3- ‘ 3

Back row, left to right: G. Kaulbacl-:, H. Shewchuck, T. Quill, R. Williams, N. Wilkinson, R. News 3”‘ T“ _‘T_‘_’'?'»;.*:,. ..,_;e.;.:,, —1
-.._. a_...    

»€flcu- zztaeca,

’ .1 It’: not all work . . . recreational facilities provide fun for
F ' ‘all . . . tennis, (mt/mintan, bowling, movies. concerts. dmzrmg

,_ ‘, _ , and, nfcaurse, weal!-end leave.

Promotion overseas of Ca tam

“Cl

 

   



  

 

 

VFATHER ‘WINGS’ SON‘.,“i?-7

  
     

  

  

     

   

 

      
 

  

   
    

 
 
 

 

   

      
    

      
  
    
 

 

  

   
   

. CORPORAL BETTY D i -

Dupont, of Sherbrooke, n'asLoEngI\£’tg:uf§htter -°f M“ and .Mrs.- Ed°‘-‘ard
the‘C3“3di3n W0men’s Army Corps Sh 'rS girls from tins “W t0 5°31‘

.Motor Transport Division “Hi1i;"d QQ}m.at pfeseynt statwned 3‘? N°- 27
_Picti_Jred with her is Majolzi F_ F" frfide a1%8fsE’_ “estmount, Montreal.
§“8"?°°r ofs the R. c. o. c. at lhe "ii'i‘1'1si¢i1£ rci?r.§§“.?“t“°9 ,§“"°"“‘,§‘i°=*‘ecrenary. herbrooke is proud f ‘t ' - ' 0 W °m 5 e is
there are very many in khaki ° 1 5 111811)’ girls in the C. W. AI C., and

It‘ notation that a piiothhashthe P1935“?! of recfeixging his wings 7 i ‘ fl“‘_'”'‘ 1

11- ’ father but that's w. at appene a_ ‘a g-ra ua ion ceremony ‘ _ Z . —. ...~_;—.......=.r...esa.oX .

-1.3? ‘ ' it No. 1 service Flying Training School. Camp Bor- RECEIVES CAFTMNCY » . .. , _ _. ‘_‘ _

¢-,,,_,.; '_,.shown LAC nonmnr KINGSLAND having '”5 M , RLCEIVE5 P‘_.‘30'MflTIflN . .

.¢jngT n his tunic by his father, WING COMMANDER  .. ' i ' ~ -

.w, 3,‘. GSLA D, deputy director of Postings and Careers. ;

R.C.A.l‘.. Ottawa. Air Commodore F. S. MCGlIi,.All‘ Officer Lom-
monding No. 1 Training Command, Toronto, ofliciaied at the wings -M

pa:-afi-e_ l.C.A.!. Pboio. ‘

‘Iiie e d h ‘tal ' - . . - '—"‘7§i=’-»; ' 3:

iii: tn?’ °°i5i.di.‘;i"con§§“.?‘;‘;“iu‘§.§e.§“2.52?“i‘3:?.i‘.?i3°;‘i°u’3“ii“-"ii‘° or the Rom - - - - l i_ am _ d - , _e 111.501‘ Station h t C 1. ‘ . In
_ gr iirifiredefifii ,-d,,mf§;°rin1gee1.'}§:a£)f°€hgngghggéi5§:§fil_éAi.t€>y: Georhge eSri:p}'(l,en.°vi(:(:.-p‘?éSi‘géIlit * . *3‘

, _-c__ '.' .6 or‘t:c -, -.
. and COL. R. H. “fi.i{6n‘i§e§.)1"aii‘§i'ri‘2f5§f,‘;‘(;"itc flu.-glermaster ggieral °cin“o3X¢‘n’§fiiE'2'3;ié'§i§' o ° a "‘

. - . ‘___V W. a o icer. C.l’.K Photo. ’ p

4"’: ’ _ _ J Pyeviously reported missing £oI- ‘

_. NEW PAILOTS: Montreal District Fliers Graduate M owing air onegaiions .,v...._... the ,

. i (F"°'“ "95tel'd8y’s Late Edition) leath through m3}"1e3 °f. P11“ Of’
‘ » ‘ice; Gordon Percival Woite, son of ‘“ Jr. and Mrs. R. C. Wfute. of Lem * 4ioxville, has been officiali-3’ C}mf11‘m- / --

N :d by the Royal Canadian Air Force ’ . _

‘ ’ublic Relations Office at ‘Ottawa. /
Wounds received in action when ; .-'

lis Hawker-Hurricane plane was de-
itroyed by enemy anti-aircraft fire __

zaused his death soime five days I:T1f- M ‘

:er he was reporte missing on o- C t - N W 1.1. f 1,113 ‘

rember 13, 1942. This announcement M,._al;nz:3lnl\1,.50_r‘i‘.1ae‘111,y ’wcS1(;E gf R C X2-.g gficeg gérclay 99553"-
amuiated from an Italian source this city, and husband of the iormeri \\‘eétg,'at'é "or gastxlganil; ‘ '2 Ri,']'
33011811 511% Inteniafi-°n31 Red CW5" Marguerite Robins, also of Sher- returned to his duliesnagl: sii’n'“E:ste::

¢ieW- , brooke, 'ho is n O’ ‘- M 't‘ ' 1.. -

The young pilot officer, who was seas, has“1.ec9ived°}‘1\;S S(e;1,;;,1t!:§nc5,Y ex 1.e:$.€f§ep§g:'o°t';‘d€.96 ivgsifgftemtas. . ‘

b0?-‘I1 in Sh¢1‘b1‘00k€ 011 Jam131‘Y 9: A former Second Lieutenant with to Flying Ofiicer and liriias ho 0 er
1916. and received his education at the sherbmoke Regiment Captain Short furlough t his b 9?“ °’1 3+. _

the Sherhrooke High School and St. Welsh enlisted in August, '1940, and Angus and Hudfon Hei ‘Kile 11!!‘ Eat 7

Patrick’: Academy. was attached to proceeded Overseas in May, 1942. accompanied 1, H1“;-5 vi; 5' t e ;m-5
the R-C-A-F3 Middle East Command. The "onmatulations and best wishes me:-ly catherinye Nus'se,,°so§‘}{°’d or‘ "

to which war zone he was trans:Eer- of Captain We]sh’s-«many friends " I ’ u son’
fed 3.1 fitpril of last; year. Accord- are extended to his wife and young r-~— ~ _

' ' U ' mg is squadron leader’s report son Peter, and to his parents upon "'4 .. ' ~ ~--r~~ .

»- ., . l _ ‘ _. P0. Waite was engaged in the ed: his ’promotion. IGl,§I,5:;'1u1§‘.l,’,' 134% %tg§l‘_"?' gmu 0!!
Captain Robert Webb Pilot Officer R.W Conway hileelfialotli the fllefemfi ' ’ Eb~fi3i3.‘§i§aS£mF°fy Mi‘ ‘)2.’ '1 Mcdflgii A ‘

Ca t’ W b u 1'e firs omme 130111 A!‘ Y . 1l}'|(‘l‘a mm East, _

Webb gr Msgslgi h§I‘;1:k0Sftr1;/£1; and_ Mrs. C. _scott El_Ala.me1n _ to El ngheila, from _ 3“ °“,AP'“ 17'h- H A V‘ \‘
Sth Royal Rifles of Canad ’°£1ginally was in the which operation he failed to return. 2 N
13 months ago with No {l.B1§(tl \_vent overseas A youth of pleasing character, Pilot Ofiicer Gordon Waite '.

(};‘L'[%ft‘é5l3_-sC- 31;‘/f1()iS(Ij1(<):>I\1\;:1‘t éenadignglwi its:-arm 92$ Saw: Exfiitjotzifléefopfillirlxinkgfigrn A New List Announced - .’ ' ‘ ' ‘ ’ '~— ~-' ‘A U

. ~ _ .- __'yisnowservin atan . . .’ -- -... ” - ‘-Th M t - ’ t ' V ‘ , Operational st ti . b k . Additional promolio 5 x _ 21 - .- - - , -when §oya?"(§§gd§ialf1i-Plfigr W;1§rC\;C]1.IrE’DP€SfnlCd avenue, L/AC J. S. Ail-.;_ wesnnoum L;~A\-C H.“ir']i...i.-. i son of Mr. arziid fir]: g?sit{3r’é.S:3§da‘; 1.‘; 18 the J e;‘iioSat:fl:!]i‘t(.{iI;1el.1J'I'i.‘l°I::(:nl1§. 1P91:1]3r tfialiiiz ‘nounced mday rm‘ 145n°fEi‘§::5 arlsd iicorrunlsslonedif ‘

i were presented today loam-aduatin DI?“ mugs Conne1l_V.. 3404 Rushbrookc Street -Verdury ~ cival avenue, Montreal West. y 0 1 Per’ ‘ was in th 1 (f) h C‘ d’ V "_-— 18 other ranks Serving with the “ " l 5

' 16 Service Flying Trainin Schoolg Icilass at-'N°' L/AC D‘ G- D°l‘°\‘»‘. 591 Argvle avenue Wes?‘ ‘ V Fa‘ be ke amp oy 0 t e mm {M ' ' Canadian Army Overseas‘ V‘:

- ' Seven of the voung airmgen are ~sh fizersxille. mount. L/A_C ;\x_ B, D301 Su,.‘0n_ Qw_ I:/,AC~P' j . it _n s Morse Compa.ny._R_eceiy- ‘ Four Majors were listed as pro- ‘-

I - 1551: to the wings arade Readin 0?? aV?\e B. Main. Wcstmnunr, L/AC L. W. 15elhick 135 E mg his early R'C‘A‘F° trammg m‘ ‘ ~ lmoted t° Ammg 1‘i°“t°“"‘"" I

- fight are L/Ac _ C_ fiostanas §839°B1_ eff Strathcarn avcnur, Montreal West. ’ ' Vlengzouver and Fegina, he obtained: , ' ' » ‘Colonels rank: Maj. R. W. Arm-
‘ .‘~“""“"“‘ " -~-~ ., ' ‘aim ‘ his Wings at Kingston, 0m;., going ' . - 5t1'0ng. Royal Canadian Artillery,

" “ T " “ —— ~e——~—~_. overseas in April, 1941. He served E°§1¢;'5!°: Igai-J-\f’V-S_Johr11sorL.Rgi'a1on coastal patrols in England and 1 : a . "3" .°”’5 ° ‘gm 5' °“.°“-
Northern Scotland before being . 0”" W3" J- 32 G- R M“““e“=

‘transferred to ‘ie Middle Eaefl. " ' §§§§§icénai'i?iarii?§-' 353;’ ‘iiiiim
Waite.was promoted to Flight; C 100. Ont. pk’ . er-

Sersetntnon November 1. 1941, and‘ . ; go 13: Agiing Major: .

_ l . . mwne, Ottawa: R. S.’——‘.‘ st- -1.0 -- y ' w ‘

Eastern Tows=shw= mm W ii‘r?:"$"R‘i\-e:~s?‘E‘Z.i:. 1?: A‘.‘i;..‘.’:f.‘.‘~éi"
among those listed as promoted 3Montreal: J. R. Joly, Montreal; .12

Overseas when the na_mes of l‘-hroeh 1?. P. .5. Arnolrii, Montreal; 3. 13.. \ '

lieutenants wer_e contained In a 115-i :G0Od\\'ln. Amherst. N.S.: L. 1.? ‘-

issued by National Defence He8-d- iguffy.‘ C_hai-loltetou-n; F. J. J. i,

uarters at Ottawa last night. ‘oafnpotel, Halifax: H. D. Berry,
The three ‘who were péomngtgd tto ! Tz:)\-.616; awn" Ca {am I

actmg capt_am were 13' ' c “a: ‘ I. Know es, Mania: J, C, 19,‘.
Sherbrooke M. W. Mowle, Cook V l

' ‘ . -I . . e‘ r.shire and F B Robinson, Sawyer- ;i\{Ii‘:}§'St°g“°(1;f]°t7 Elerenaéchv. —

vfl'l1‘eli 1’ t carrid the names of 149 8iitea“'?:; iii; ifres/[malt1' Ii):éE1{“$1?" E‘ I '9

. _ _ i > els _ _ ‘ __-1 . . gn,.onrea; . .5
K.$":31'Ulf‘I’1r*‘-er RS3!)-Lieut. Sub-Lie-ut. _ 8ul_!-Lleut. Sub-Ifmut, , officers and one non-commissioned Kippen. Ottawa; C. M._ Thom,

- - - - - Simpson A. J. St. IA-on E. T. Stanger H. N. Walker - omcer who was promoted to 11eu- Kingston. Ont: G. Whiltacker. , - :
. . . , ~ V - - - Mono-ear G. Treats Penfre P0 Charles 3

, Now an ualmpd omcers m the Roya1Cam_ HMCS Kin H H _ M _ tenant. Three mayors, including A 0 .D V d I . . w. Ont_ ,

dim. _\v,,..a; ,1ume,_,r Reserve the be M _ ' ' ' ' gud“‘a"- _‘ ‘‘.".3’ 0f ‘hem “"3” Maj. C. U. Letourneau. Royal Cana-- - - 1'3§39- 539- Ame .139 Son of Dr. and C. T. E '

__ A , . a ve ont graduates of lan universities and som of 1 . - I B911€VU9~Q“€-1D-MaCDuff Lachme I . . .

realms have 1adUa1Pd in the rank of sub-lieuh them have been omot d I‘ ' e d1an,A1'mY Medlcal C°"P5v °f M°nt" Que ' R W Webb C ‘r ' Cm"'dy’ °t 73 west 7 “'3' 3

enani after ta ing the officers’ training course at pr e mm the lower deck. real, were promoted to the rank of Quezl T’ C ‘Ericka: : nue. Montreal West, i‘ V ' e_r '

7 7 - _ ‘“—”_ ‘.-"? V ' ‘ acting lieutenant ¢°1°nel' Q11?-3 VV.E.BOStWick,'Ottawa; R, l _ °wd5£ndr%‘i§nc£g“rr‘Ii' st 1335 .
.. _, _:__.:—.—————---— " "' Craig, Montreal; R. S. Richards, ‘ MOnct0niNB ‘.

-_., , - ' Montreal; G. W. F. Turpin, West- wpméegé. "cyerseas as»',.’— ' ‘

‘"7; -. mount. Que; J. R. R. Wilson, Mont.- , s‘ - . «

. . fiat.

' ‘ §§a1A-T:IG- Lego. Sttilntr-Eo]l31n.vI;I,.B'.I: ~ ._.-._.. _...~~-- . . 1

. . ones, oncon, . .' . . ~— _,

ifinheuanmashe.T - BF _.J A ; . is



 

      
    

  

-<li.C.\'. Photo.  
  
   
    
  

The impact. of ramming is shown _on the ship's
bows, the photo having been taken as she sailed
into port with her survivors of the Nazi raider.
The Hesperus teamed up with H.M.S. Vanessa in
bringing the U-boat to bay.

A Canadian engineer sub-lieutenant witnessed
his first action of the’ war recently when H.M.S.
Hesperus, the destroyer in which he serves,
smashed into a Nazi submarine head on and sank
it. He is Sub-Lieut (E) Douglas G. Rowe,
R.C.N.V.R.. of Sherbi-ooke, Que., shown in inset.

I ,,

QUEBECKERS ‘W|NCED' ATV ST. HUBERT

Receiving their ‘Wings’ from Wing Cmdr. Marcel Dubuc at a wings parade at St. Hubert yesterday
were the above pilots from this province. In the front row, left to right are: SGT. F. R. DIONNE,
Riviere du Loim; and L§C’S W. H. J. BURROWS. Lacolle; W. W. BRADFORD. 31 Westminster avenue,
Montreal: L. KIRSCE, :90 Bloomfield’ avenue. Outremont; S. R. McFE'1‘RIDGE, 6286 D'Aragon street;
F. L GILMAN. 1447 Galt avenue; and J. G. ETHIER. 1118 Mount Royal avenue. Back row: LAC'S
J. A. CHENAIL, Lacolle: W. H. HURD, 535 Leclaire street, Montreal; D. R. ARMSTRONG, 464 Sixth

I avenue, Verdun; P. L1’8'l'ER,-1334 Montrose avenue. Westmount; G. S. KIMBER, 4737 Connaught
. avenue. Montreal: F.‘RELIHAN. 4964 Sixth avenue. Rosemount: W. M. WENTWORTH, 8532 Drolet

Street. Montreal; H. S. GLASS, 782 Stuart avenue. Outrernont; B. J. H. BIENVENUE, 56 Drummond
street. Granby, and J. W. M. BBOCHU, Estcourt.

5..., ’ V. ‘
  

  
  

   
    

Pilot Oflicer Sherman Peabody,‘
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Peabody,
Portland Avenue, who has cabled
home that he has arrived safely
Overseas.

AR‘RlVES IN ENGLAND

 
i Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Evans, oft
]T0l’0l’lt0, ‘formerly of Sherbrooke,:
ihave received word that their son,‘
iLieut. Richard J._C. Evans, who is
‘Ordnance Mcchanicztl Engineer with-
ithe R.C_.O.C., has arrived in Eng-!
gland. _Lieut. Evans took his Otiicefsf
!Tl'alnlng- Course at Broclcville andt
lhls Ordnance Training at London,‘
Petawawa and Baizriefield. Before
enlisting he was on the stall of the
Canadian Ingersoll Rand Company
after having graduated from Sher-
brooke High Schoo1.,and Bishop's
University.

 

P'ROMl0T‘l-JD OVERSEAS

 
Flizht-Sergeant_ Sam Gillman —;

Overseas with the Royal Canadian
Air Force, who has been promoted
from Sergeant observer, Flight.
Sergeant Gillman, who has been
posted near N_ew Delhi, India, since
last August, is the son of Mr. A.
Gillman and the late Mrs. Gil1man.i
of Sherbtooke. He is a graduate of
the.Shei-bi-_ooke High School and
received his observer's wing“ at

  
 

seas in»
~_.-_‘... _

(janadjnn Engineers. AW1 N. Phyllis Linington
 

RiVe1‘S. Hanitoba. He went Over ‘

“ 942. - s  

Corporal Barbai-i?”Carter Fll{(-BS up a tune
and Iltw men of ‘the .B..G.A.F., recently arrived
in Great ‘rltain, gather around the piano to sing.
'I‘liey'ro most enthusiastic about their work_ over-
geag, who;-' they are undertaking ‘vitally impor-
gmtm fitandin from left to right, are: AW1
Mary E1.“iu1nvll1e,%uebec City, whose husband
sapper.V. C; Rainville, is overseas with the Royal

 

I i,

    
LAW. Mar erlte Yvonne To ham Mac-

tammev R-C-A-Fg-.u (W.D.) and Lieutlenant Colin
William. Perry R.C.N.V R whose rnarrizige is
‘fikiliiinnlace at half-past two o'clock this after-
:°.‘_m 51:. Philip's Church, Montreal West. The

"de. l3 the only daughter of Nll‘. and Mrs. J. H.
'51: 3
->3“

 
 

  

 

‘Their Weddings April Events

—-i

 of Flkestone, nglaiid, who enlisted in Mont-
real as a motor transport d_river;‘L1}W D. Wal-
bridfivef Mystic, P_Q; Leading A11-womanmlean
M. cGillivray, Montreal; Ifiadlng A”“‘°"}a,“ .

Edith Burbank, Sherbrooke. P.Q_; Cpl. Cartel 15 .

5. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brian Peck, Mont- L

real, and her husband Cagt. Owen Carter, is over-
seas with the Royal anadian Army Service
Corps.

—'Phnto of Lleiit. Parry by Notman.

Macfarlane, of Montreal West. Lieutenant Perry
is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Perry.
of Notre Dame de Grace. 'Ilhe couple will return
to their respective duties upon their return from
a short honeymoon.

  

l

l

l
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   SGT. iniiiii aiiia Jams E

1 €Ajl'»ERPll.l.AR own {

Sgt. Wireless Air Gunner Hurry
Blue, twenty-one-year-old son of M1’-
and Mrs. Harry Blue, and grandson .

of Mrs. E. W. Tobin. of Sherbrooke,
is now a member of the Caterpillar
Club, membership in which is res-
tricted to airmen who have been
forced to bail out of their planes.
The following is copied from ii Lon-
don paper:

“The Lion squadron now has six
new members of the Caterpillar

Club F/S3 Lefty Grover, Bird-
sall, Ont.; Al. Puficr. Toronto;
and Sgts. Hank Blue. Sherbrooke;
Norm Chalk, Wallaceburg, 0iit.;
. al '§fillllI'Gl's, Vancouver; and
Taity? Wales, bailed
out of tIUr“tircraft and para-
chiited pafety. None of the
crew disdained aiiythin more
than Ihperflcial injuries in their
first paruhntdydaccnt. They have
all returned to" tliblr squadron.”
Sgt. Blué.”'vi£'d.-weiit Overseaslast

spring, flow ‘over einy territory
fourtlmea-‘in ten ays.

*.A~BP0l"N'l‘ED Liiiisoii oiim

1

I 
..

LT. DOUGLAS-‘BRADLEY. son
of Dr. and_Mrs.~'F.‘ 1!.‘ Bradley, of
Sherbrooke, whose appointment as
Liaison Ofiicer at Brigade He.-ad~‘
quarters, Overseas,

PRISONER OF WAR
 

 
P0. ROBERT McAMlS REILLEY.

23. son of Prof. H. E. Rcilley oi
McGill University, and Mrs. Reil-
ley. whose home is at 120 Easton
avenue. Montreal West. has been
officially reported a‘ prisoner of
war in Germany, having previous-
Iy been posted missing after air
operations. Born in Montreal, PO.
Reilley was educated at Montreal
West High School and McGill Uni-‘
versity. where he was active in
athletics, particularly basketball.
At high school he was captain _ot

ghis senior basketball team_whicli
‘won the city championship in 1938
?and at McGill was captain of both
"the junior and intermediate teams.
.He left third year of the commerce
course at McGill in March. 1941, to
enlist and received his observer's
wing at Mountain View, Ont. Hi-
went overseas 4in.M3.l'¢h- 1942- and
was promoted .13 :_night sergeant
after completing = ther training
as bomb aimer. ’ e received his
‘commission last Christmas. PO.
Reilley married the former Megan

. tt of Monti-eal'West in March.
942. A brother. Flt.-Lt. H. E.

Rei1ley,.is stationed in Ceylon.
I, ‘
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Narned 'l‘o Important Task
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' -' ,' _ . . or‘FLT SGT MARCUS M031“ Ed
vi.\*i-:_isi:n(_x. \\£h‘{f;?° ?§lel‘:)v:lei'l)g air
a pidsoneiinome Middle East 39.

cable received 133-’ ,h‘5

pi have as Y

‘t:‘1reoi~hl sthe War D693!‘
ViriebeI‘E'5 father
Fraser Brothers. 

   
1-‘into by Harsh, Ottawa.

Assistant Section Officer F1-edericka L. Bradley, (laughter of Ex-Mayor
‘Dr. F. H. Bradley and Mrs. Bradley, of Sher-brooke, is the first of the

__Royal Canadian Air Force (Women's Division) to work with the Aircraft
Detection Corps, and recently was appointed to handle promotion for this
rapidly-growing organization. .

l Her ne\v job of popularizing the A.D.C. is of special imP01‘t8H<-‘e l'1'.§ht
lnow, for thousands of civilians are being sought to act as obesrvers over
‘vast areas of Canada, watching and rL~porliii;;- all aircraft, submarines
and strange vessels on the coasts, and any possible enemy activity on
land, sea or air.

_ -- ' i It is Assistant Section Otiicer Brzidley’s job to impress on the public
’ - * the urgency of 21 greatly-expanded A.D.C., and to bring news of the Corps”

' lwork to the public. Some stories of those volunteer watchers, carryingl
{ out their duty without pay in lonely areas, have a high human interest
;value. She suggests that any civilian wanting to becroine an A. D. C.
‘observer should get in touch with the R.C.A.F. and find out the name of
the local A. D. C. regional director.

Assistant Section Ofliccr Bradley is now Si.3llOl‘.L‘d in Ottawa in the
;Directorate of Operations. She enlisted as an airwonian last Ja“u31'}',
1trained at No. 6 Manning; Depot, Toronto. and for a time was stationed
at a Service Flying Training School in Moncton, NB. She returned to
Toronto to take a ll0l'1<COI‘|1lTllSSlOllC(l of'rlcer's course, later won her com~

‘mission and tool; the otiicers’ training course.
L Assistant Section Oihcer Bradley has two brothers on Active Service,
lLicut. William B. Bradley, Royal Rifles of Cuiiaclzi, now a prisonei- at
j-Hang Kong; and Lieut. Douglas H. B';“.lCll(,‘_V, 27th Armoured Corps

(S.F.R.) Overseas.
Assistant Section Officer Bi‘ad‘ie;v"s many friends in Sherbrooke and

throughout the Eastern Townsliips will rejoice in her promotion and wish
her success in her new duties.
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I ~ A‘ ‘ mesweeper, she had taken

rgieedoigciltfikllpér in»?Atlantic and had a proudI Here is the to
warship to be lostan iacatlve-Hgaragtmigng marks the 20th Canadian

recor .

in this war.
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MISSING SA E n

Sub-Lieut. W. J. Munro neat‘ M. L A. Cnmem 1-,

wo officers of the t01‘D9d°9‘l "“55"l- S” ' (Pictured here am 1 _ M __ Ruhv M. Munro, of .

.1-ieuienam M.‘””°—~ R‘C'N‘V'R" 5°“ of rs Lieutenant Cameron. lg;
 

 
 

. ' ’_.'n . , . .

: Hummigtllmy ]Sl10an\1\")ansg slarigdelfilsn annlfigdnftzrealer. His wife. Mrs’ looaP.C.l\'. . .. \‘~ .~ ' -‘ . ,

1 ' , lives at Halifax. _r _____ o si
l___J:”:a_nne Camel)“-‘:""‘ °}:.—::-'::'v‘ 1'\n'DI'lI.A'l'I¢".D ilhal

i av

  

jrooeived. 1:-9,3 his

      

  
 

Eastern To\vns'r.'ips fl-lei‘
+033 ' ed the ranks of tile "llilS‘-1
;ir‘_‘gn_ ‘ )3 ‘official \\’Ol‘Ll ii-oin lt.L.~.

quarters at Ot:a\v:i mat,
Wu-°e}¢g5 Air Gunner Donald Robin;
Ross’ twenty-t1yo years‘ old,“ ot,
Shel-bl-cake, failed to return iroin,
an aerial sortee over eiieniy COl1l1-%

,

tnfion Ross lived all his life ‘in ‘.~

district and was we;l knmvii t£';l'0'."’
his interests in spoi-ts. He ed
cated at the East \\ard School, tne:
Mitchell school. the Shc':bI'<> "6:
High and St. Pat’: Academy and,
then went to worl; on his i'a':lici"s.
farm where he remained until the}
time of his enliszinent some two}
years ago. I

He received his training: at the!
Toronto Manning Pool, in Mon? call
and Moncton, N.B., laicr gix..._:it-5
lug as a wireless air g::iinci- atl.
Fingal, Ontario. ‘

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Ross, Drunimond Roarl.
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Gunner Don Ross ls,

Missing After Aerial Operations

l

Couples United Recently

_ Major George H. Logie. Royal Montreal Re-
zlment, and Mrs. Logie, who prior to her mar-

(Nursing Sister)
_ The couple were nizirricil on

May 17, in England. A gradiiziie of the l\‘l0I1'i,l‘(‘i'l'i
General Hospital, the bride is with No. l Cf‘..ll1l<

“F80 was Lieutenant
Nicholson Maclver.

 
never 2110‘: la fore

‘fioyal L';1i:c.<;
:weiiL

 

‘ 1 E
I ' : .77 l "W.O.1 Zllitchgll“.d'i'iiis'.rong. 26 we fig-Lire,” said 1305»
iyears old, of S-I”.e:‘brooI;e, and W.O.1
Donald Boyd, 31, of Granby, hurl

 

same   flgl“iiig;
 
 
 

course at ‘*8 sziiiic limo ar
'sc-rvlc-e ow. sea.» liad iiiaiiy 51

‘illcs. '1’ two nari;—::iLor-boiii .

iare bat-;-. ii. Caz:-i Ea afccr coniplcziiig;
in lively 1011‘ operations from 

. Middle-East, they were out repeat-l

“And we floated an

boniber raids before they left for;
Liie }lic.ule—East. l

. , v .Fioni July to I\ovember, in the

t;<ll3v’vs‘:ril;ing. at the Axis supply;
V-CD015. bombing ships, jetzies and oil ;

 
  

Both were in on all the 1,000-{

J
'about_

two hours each before we were nick-
Itry entered the ed up.” ‘

Air Force, bu»: t?.e3'
Lll1'i.‘LZf{ll the '

1

lbi3.§E'.S in
‘the llirillle i:

"\l. c ii0;ii
   

a raid on SICZL  ’ ‘A ..\.tl . 

‘ V w ..:i1C(—il _in the drink:
!(the E\oi'ih Sea) CO!'illl‘._*,; back irom?Eo_\"d "

BUN. \vho..the l.
lhad Iiventy-two “ops" from Eng-
land.

Uiiitecl Kingdom: and stores in Tobruk hgubor,
' 1 ' . - . .

I o_.i should have seen the Jerries
a; llI_Q’l‘.I shooting at us wish rifles,"

d laughing. “You could see 3 
v .‘e pin-points of fire from

,Il1Em. Tfieykl hear our motors and
ilie on their backs and shoot up at

1

i

“We were in diffcit-iii kites, buttus. Ride bullezs couldn’t do anything;
we‘both ran out of pL'll‘0l, crashed
and were floaniig asouitil iii diiighics

said. He had twenty-six “cps” in
Englaiiii.

‘:0 us.” '

. , ‘ H ‘; “The flak at Tobrul-: was the most;
U!M1th€_\’l7lcl«:eu us. up, Ai1'n‘-="I1‘0I13 C0l”;'Cc.V‘iZ1‘Z‘.T.GCl in the world but we:

igut through in and started plenty of
lblg tires around those jetties,” Boyd

“We were about forty miles apart, said,

 
Lieut. R. Gordon McHarg, of the‘

2nd Medium Regiment. Overseas, is‘
promoted to Captain according to a‘
cable received by Mrs. R. G. .\Ic-i’

lSL|l)("l

dian General Hospital, R.C.A.M.C., Canadian
.-\l‘lTl_V' overseas. She is the daughter of Mr. and
.\li'<. K. N. l\lEl('l\‘£‘l‘. of Gould. Que. Major Logic,
is the son of Mrs. Harry Logie, and the late Mr.
Logic, of Slierbrooke, Que.

 

In German Prison Camp
 

'3
Mm'MF°‘1_1'th from left in the above picture is Sgt.-Wireless Air Gunner Ric-ger Lacharite,-so

LI_!.charite, of S'nei-brooke, who is a prisoner of war in Germany. The pho -2 ‘

Prison camp and which Sgt. Lacharite sent his parents, pictures him wi.
.Bob, Hill and Syd Cockwell, of England, and at extreme right, Rob."

nd. Sgt. Lacharite wrote that he was well and grateful for parcels and co. -

friensd. The letter and photograph, received only a few days ago, were s‘e1'1§*ii‘x3§:-rch.

_aurice
taken in the’
Ron Led
Graham, iefvood

  
 

  

 
  

  

 
Western Air Comman .

 

had "'‘.‘‘-‘‘''3'Fighter Squadron and at R.C.A.F,
Headquarters. London. England
he also has-served '

Air Command

Harg, at Ayer’s Cliff. Capt. McHarg
joined the 24th-75th Battery from
Cowansfille on July 17th, 1941, and
that Battery is now one of the 2nd
Medium. and he went Overseas with
this unit, arriving in England on
March 29, 1942, being one of four
Officers chosen from that company
to go Overseas.

Captain MCI-Iarg is the son of the
‘late Dr. R. J. iVIcHarg and .\lrs. .\Ic-i
‘Hare. of Sherbrool-:e.
brother in service, Pro. Ralph ;\Ic-1
Harg stationed in Huntingdon, and-
Capt. Sidney McHarg, recently of’
Montreal. Two brothers-in-lax-.~, Sgt.
J. ‘Henderson. of Camp Borden. and
Flight Sgt. Harold Wyman. instruc-
tor at St. Hubert. ‘ ‘_

Firs. McHarg and their two ‘chil-=
dren, Robert and Margaret, are re-

siding at Ayer's Cliff.
1

l°-C" C“. .P“‘°i R‘¥P°'fi 
Group Capt. Roy H. Foss

Operational duty has again
come to Group Captain Foss. of
Montreal, who has been ostelg to

or- i

overseas with No. 1

A

‘ in the Eastern
._‘ ~._ 7

 

He has twol

l

PROMOTED T0 CAPTAIN‘
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do lsherbrooke Man Who Served

 Overseas In Present War Is

Appo'ii_i_ted To Important Post
Bringing great pleasure to his ¥

3 countless friends and acquaintances
3 tlrroighout Sherbrooke and the East-

}: em Torvmshiips, the news reached
‘l Shenbrooke this morning of the ap-
llpoirrtment as Officer Commanding
, lthe Sherbrookc Regiment 2nd Batta-
.' 311011 (Reserve), of Major Bertram D.
"’ Lyon, widely-kno wn Sherbrooke busi-
1]I!€S'S'n'lB.‘l'l and military figure, with
fgtbe rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.
:§ ‘Seldoui_ has such an appointment
1' , been received by a man so deserving, »

2'3 yet, with all his past record in local
_ military circles, the honor comes to
5', Lt.-Col. Lyon more as a token of his
;',active participation in the manoeu-
-;ve_rs of the Canadian Army in Bri-

-ls.‘ tam, where he spent the past three
'years. .

. Irivalide-d home ‘due to an arm in-
f=,_)ury suffered while on manoeuvers

; in England, necessitating hospitaliza-
lii tion Overseas and his ultimate trans-
ll ;1'€l'~back to Canada, Lt.—Col. Lyon
‘ .'.vas transferred from the Active
H! firmy to the Reserve on the 81st of

— ~ . ay.
arlipfgnlilgfillthas Eflfifier Com; ,,

.i-nan ing e or more e imen .

§‘1_i1;f£.“:1id Il3zIi'Ittalion, (R.) became efgective 3 ‘uEUT‘'CoL' 3' D‘ LYON
: e o owing day, June 1.

rtei _Ho1d'ing a_ fine record of service
' E.‘ with local military units previous to

_ ‘t the outl_>realc_of war, Lt.-Col. Lyon
ad. began his military career in the 35th
it. ' Battery, R.C.A., as a Signal-lei‘, from
11: January 11, 1921_ to 1926, transfer-
ge ring to th_e_3rd S:-giia1Troop in 1926, I

' 3e 1 and 1'€‘lIl_alIll1lg.l'.l.l€l‘e.lJ?1l’.’ll 1928, when \
rlo-he received his officers p_aipers as 1

Z n-, Lieutenant. He served as Lieutenant “

en ; from Felbruary 2, 1929 to 1932, being
, When l3roinoted_ to Captain, which
'o£§ rank he held until 19_35. lleceiving his -

he |C0mTll1S.S’l.42I1 as _MaJor in 1935, he
_, . . jig,-, served Wlhh the Shenbrooke Regiment

__ 31-; until September 6, 1939, when that ‘

h;:I1l’llt.l'!.l0l)llli'.!e(l for _Active Service.
u e,._ Retaining his ¢0m’l’nl;§.10Il as Major,

e1 l he became attached to No. 1 Canadian
In 1 Geéifz-:1 Base Dgpotazgmaining there

I im 1 anuary , . .

tell .A_.ttached for special duty to McGil‘l
log: '_University Contingent, C.O.T.C. as
rer instructor, he remained in that post

from January 3, 1940, until May 17,
31 1940. when he was sent to Head-
edgquarters of G 3, M.D. 4, serving in . 13. 1943 ‘
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is very day that announce-3

mg; skis engagement to an Eng-I
ugh girl appeared in the social
comma of the Sherbrooke Record,l
wordyzas received yesterday that.

° cer Marcel “Tat" 0livier,l
f§,’,’".,'§ (ggene Olivier, 197 Quebec|
su-got, and of the late Florence!
Mu!-rgy.Oli\'ie!', was missing follow-i
in; aerial operations with the R.C.
A.F. over enemy territory. E

The 23.year-old Flying Ofiicerp.
who was a well-known member of-

.the Record’s editorial staff before‘
enlisting, has countless friends in
Slierbrooke who are greatly concern-2
ed over the report that he is “miss-l
ing" but fervently hope that fur-2

soner of War-

Hardy, of Bournemouth, England.

to land in England again.”

had been taking in it.

“Bill” with his confreres Overseas,
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that important post until July 27,
W’! 1940. Rejoiuing the Sherbrooke Fusi-

4 ii Continued on page 2. column 3. - l
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Montreal West, formerly.of Ottawa.
groom is the eldest son'of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mitchell, of Moose Jaw, Sask. Pictured with
them are Miss Grace Dougherty, who was her
sister’: only attendant and Lieutenant (E) Ray-
mond McKeown, R.C.N.V.R., who was best man.

E Sub-Lieutenant John Douglas
‘ _ R.C.N.V._R., and Mrs. Mitchell, the latter formerly
' ' Miss Mildred Anne Dougherty photographed
I cutting their wedding cake at the reception which

followed their mamage solemnized in Montreal
West Unlted Church. The bride is the elder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daugherty. of

     

      
“' . in 1933.

   "xi,

3

3. Hbnokso [N l_§'£ATH   
 

SUB - L1‘. WILFRED BARK.
3'9-N-V-3». son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril W. Berk. 35 Brock avenue
south, Montreal West. has been post-

h“m°“31¥ Mentioned in Dispatches
hi‘ _"Eallant rescue work" in the
sink’!!! or I-l.M.C.S. Weyburn in the

'M°dit'1"'31I93n recently, according
t° 39 announcement by Angus Mac-
d°m1dv Minister of National De-fence ‘Iv: lgav/all Services. Sui;-Lt.

. e youngest of icer
lvhe. Wegfburn. He was born

ml WEE‘! 3}! educated at Mont-
1,-mngim Jullh, School. Before en-
layed .‘““-“Y 194i2. he was em-{imi with Canadian Industries

G,eIreral_Chemicals Divi-'

  
 

  
 
   
  

   

   
 
 
 

"V. . , 1.1‘ ining here and at
.cit';5:. ’llalltax. he went on

 
 

in July 1942. .

 

   

    
 
  
  
    

Officer ‘Tat’ one
.5

they word will soon be received that!
l

he has at least been taken a prl-‘

Only a few days ago, the Recordi
received a ‘letter from F0. Olivier}
in which he announced his enizage-.
ment to Elizabeth Rub Hardy,:
daughter of Mr. and l rs. E. T., . . .:- . ‘ ‘._.

“They've been keeping us quitei
busy lately,” he wrote. “Recentl

1

I

1

I

E

 

F0. “T.-KT" OLIVIER l

raids," he said, “were long and a bitl . ,

grim and we were all very pleasedlhe had a wide “beat” to cover and}
g , lthc keenness which he brought We.'1'liat was the only re.ei-ence l’llS;hiS work and his pleasing way won

letter made to war and the part hellllnl scores of friends. In the sum’|
Popularly known here as ‘‘Tat‘’ ‘ mer of 1940 he felt that his duty Wasl

and later for some unexplained rea- with the ar
son acquiring the nickname of

 Flying Officer Olivier received his
eduqation at St. Patrick’s Academy
and St. Francis Xavier University
in Antigonish and on completion of
his studies taught English at the
Sacred Heart school in Windsor
Mills for s n time. He then enter-

‘ of the Canadian In-
i_ eaving that firm to
jtorial staff of the Sher- O

 

 

 

I

1

l

med forces and he joinedl
‘the ranks of the Sherbrooke Fusilier
Regiment when that unit was mob-i
ilizedzhere. He won his sergeants
stripes and remained with this regi-I
ment‘: for several months, lfhe“ d°'I
ciding to transfer to the Air_ Force}
in thc hope, as he expressed it, that‘
he “would see more action.” ‘

He received his wings as 2111'}

observer with distiiiction and was‘,
warded his commission as a Pilot}
fiicer just before sailing for Over-

seas a year ago, later being P?-'°m°l'-'

otter for this newspaper ed to Flying Ofi‘ice1‘-  

4“-‘=1

WINS PROMOTION ”

 
Captain John E. Hibbard, who is‘

with the Canadian Dental Corps ati
Three Rivers and whose promotion‘
from the rank of Lieutenant has just;
been announced. A graduate of Mc—j

iGill University and a. former student‘
;of St. Patrick's Academy ;and. the’

‘» University of Bishop’s Colleg'e',,Capt..
lllibbard is the son of Mr; and Mrs.i
F. H. Hibbard. 59 Quebec Stréet*'""

Standing under the propeller of their Spitfire are two
Montrealers who played a part in driving the Axis from
North Africa. Both Royal Canadian Air Force pilots they
fly with an R.A.F. squadron. At the left is Flight Sergeant
F. O. Schofielcl, of 340 Ballantyne Avenue. Montreal
West. with Flight Sergeant W. 5. Steele, of Montreal._ at
the right. Schofield was studying engineering at McCill
University. Montreal_ when he enlisted. and has 75 hours
He has twice been shot down by enemy aircraft. Steele.
of "ops" in Britain, I5 hours in Malta and 20 in Africa.
whose home is in Toronto and the sdn of a Canadian Anny
padre, has one ]U 88 probable to his credit. (R.C.A.F.
Photo.)

"Sgt:-Observer P. iEthier Report ;i _

Missing After Aerial. Opor
. When Sgt.-Observer Paul Ethier, A. C. Ethier, 84 King S ‘

‘of Sherbrooke, prepared to leave on and said that he had a. {W
a raid over enemy territory a few he would not return from-’,
weeks ago he had a premonition that ticular assignment. Todty, ‘

Ethier received a telegram from the ,

In fact, just before taking off he ZR.C.A.F. at Ottawa containing the 3

 

he would not come back.

 
  
  

wrote his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. news that his son was ‘posted Is
 —~ -

Reported Killed

» on active service.

F/O Peter G. Bolt.
Formerly rlelported missing.

Flying Officer ol
W. R. G. Holt, o.B.E..-and Mrs.
Holt. and raiidson or the'l_nte sir
Herbert olt. is nowgjisted as
killed in action on Max'_30. He
went overseas in August. 1942.
shortly after obtaining his com-
mlslon. and was promoted while   t, son of Major

_ _ __ “missing.”
' On the same day that Dr. Ethier

received the letter from the 23-year-
,old Sgt.-Observer, he also received
one from his other son, Jean, who is
stationed about 25 miles from the
base at whidh Paul was posted. Jean,
3 Sergeant with the g-roundcrew.
advised his father that he had tried
to get in touch with his brother fol-

ilowing the raid in question, but that
.‘he had been unable to do so and had
‘been told that Paul was missing.
l Both letters reached Dr. and Mrs.
Ethier before the official cable from

’.Ottawa.
Sgt.-Observer Paul Ebhier—w!io

is a. cousin of Flying Otficer Marcel
““Tat" Olivier, reported missing last
week—-joined the R.C.A.F.‘ in the
summer of 1940 and utilized at,
Victoriaville, Cape-de-la-Madeleine,
Brampton, Ont, St. Thomas, Mone-
ton and Ancienne Lorette, where

=he obtained his wings. He left for
:Overseas in November, 1942.
I Born in Sherbrooke, Sgt.-Ohsenr
ver Ethier was educated at . "~ -

les Seminary and studied
at Montreal University and I-‘oval.
where he was a. student at time of

lgnlistment. '

  

 



   

   
   
    
   
 
         

               
     

nu: .\Io.\'nmAL DAILY sun, .\Io.\1).u'. arm‘ 18. ms‘ —-—————‘ICouples United.

KZEI IE. MONTREAL. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1945.
‘:-     

,-— iv
kvhotn hi Post-n

. . ' {h L ‘ _L .hir Revi-LIELT. ROBERT LORNE .\[cGIBB0l\,as 1ehe§eic‘e:I:r<1eaVeinE~. ‘ . v (d

mam and MRS‘ Mc(xrBBON' pun“? their wedding ‘took lacePhilip's Church. Montreal West. wlwre ‘ , .

very quietly. The bride. formerly MISS MARGARET GAR‘ M’!
. - - I : land 01
is the daughter of the late A. }<. (_‘.a1lan(l and of M11. Gar .

Montreal West. Lieutenant McQi_bhon is the son oft C01. R-- H-
.\-IcGibbon, E.D., and of Mrs. M(:(;1bb0n, of Outiemon .

~‘ . .-.».va—p—r

 

“’6L:‘e;, ‘ Mcma—ay'; ‘ Angus: men,‘ 1933; Igrs. 4:":vv.
John F. Broderick, aged 87 }'ears_. “W15: 3“ 5‘G'e N 02''
Funeral Wed., Aug. 10th. ’“3I:Im_S‘;;‘ P13

LYNCH—-At the Sherbrooke Hos- in the recover
pita], on Aug. 6th, 1933, Sarah many cases th
Gertrude Cc-olicgm. widow of the Cannot do _Wa

late Lawrence Lynch. of Quebec B5,5h°P,C°3dJ11l
City. in her 82nd yeaii. Eunaxa1«.w1tho~* nurse?!
from Private Chapel, Hotel Dieu, i_f th,€3:'.xd fihel.
Quebec, Tuesday, August 9th. 1118 Of the Slckled to failu?£«.”‘i

EIASTD/IAN——At Sutton, Que., Aug.

 
   
 
 
 
     
     
 
    
     
  

High idealsg
7, 1938, Sarah Stewart in her 78th such as patxd
year, wife of the late A. G. East- understanding '

man. Funeral service at United quirements I1
. Church, -Sutton. Que.. Tuesday, at to be 2} nurse,

2.30 p._m., D.S.T. Interment at Qualities 8- 11111‘

Sutton, Que, to make a succDuring the
STUART‘ -— Entered into rest at the Bishop

Greenlay. Que.. on August 61:12. nurses to belo
1938, Margaret Jane Hill Watson, and to be faith
wife of David Stuart, in her 69th conclusion.
year. Funeral at St. Andrew's congratulated
United Church, Windsor, Monday, of their assoc
August 8th, at 2.30 p.m., D.S.T. the hope that
Interment in Windsor Cemetery. good work tow

    
            
   
   

        

    
              
   

  

LONG-DELAYED REUNION’ ‘

by members of his family. on his atI¥i‘Vr':$‘é1W};O£.efi'I1"t(‘)‘IrI))LE'Y, of Srflerbl-°°ke' as-he was meted yesterdayLt. Bradley was with the Royal Rifles of Canada whenp tl1S1OIt':AeI'-C)‘ -war camps in Hong ong and Japan.
Christmas Day. 1941. From left to right the picture showa- wt was overwhelmed at HO“ Kong °“ ‘

turned officer; MRS. D. n. BRADLEY; M'Its. F H BRADLESIY h‘ J’ D‘ B‘ BRADLEY’ b’°“‘"' °‘ the ‘e’
SETT. JR., sister; MRS. WILLIAM MITCHELL {vim her two ci‘Z.§’;?,l’é§§‘ IAt1i¥(r)amd1Aey;aMclt?Ib':91:iN Eda

’ v 11 ; an .

H. BRADLEY, his father. MAJ. JOHN BASSETT, JR, stands at the ,ea,_

' Montreal papers please copy. thDr.stRe{1’§ D ,
.. - e . Incer

IN MEMORI-U1 medical depar
EI.Gm.—In loving memory of our hun-

band and father. Ervin: Elzer. Scotstown. Etusxgesfosn
who departed this life on August 3th. 1937. "

A: we loved you. so we miss you. Called 501339 0
In our memo : you are near. founders of_ 1:‘

Loved, Iemanheiui, longed for always, gnd paid trlbll
Treasured with 1 love sincere. passed aw3_y_

4

“mm b’ WIFE AND son The b3“q?°l
_ close by Miss;

‘N M-QIOMAM thanked MOIISIQ
In memory of. my dear hunbnnd. who left D1‘. DuBeI~ger

this life Auzult TH}. 1831'. ————-———:+
Gone. but not forgotten. _________._

Inserted by his wife, ‘

, ~ M33. 303 IVE
Ayn‘: Oliff, Que.

IN ‘MEMQRIAM
In loving memory of our dear husband

and father. the late Welter J. Hayes. who
9- passed nwsy August 8th, 1937.

Yet uain we hope to meet thee.
4],!’ When the day of life is fled:
as! Then in heaven. we hope to greet thee.
t l Where no farewell ten-I are shed.
e, Inserted by his wife Ind non Ind dough-
0 tar-in-law.

a-l MRS. LUCY nuns.
1“ ER. AND MRS. GEORGE KAYE.

Bedfox-d. Que.

IN IEEMORIAM '

"-coat loving memory of my dear twin
'5» ‘\ late Mu-y Maud Woodward. who _.

V» v- test Auzmt 195:5. ' . '
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  SH|E‘RBlR)00'KlE, QUEBEC, FlRJIID-AY, JIANTIILAJRY 4, 1946.

Awarded M.B.E. ‘ 3

WING COMMANDER RAY C. MUIR, who was made a Member of ‘

.he Most Excellent Order of the B:ri.ish Empire in the King’s New Year's .

Honors List. ‘

A veteran of the last war’s Royal Flying Corps, W/C Muir was with‘°;‘?_.,
the Sher-brooke Regiment from 1930 to 1939, holding the rank of lieu;snant .t I

and later being promoted to major. At the outbreak of the present war,‘ "

he transferred from the regiment to the R.C.A.F. on formation of No. 3.
Training Command. The following year he was promoted to the rank!
of Wing Commander and in September of 1944 was appointed Executive Si
Assistant to the Chaimnan of the Dependents’ Allowance Board at Air~§11 —

Force Headquarters, Ottawa. Subsequent to that appointment he was co 5

awarded the Canadian Efi-lciency Decoration. In civilian life, W/C Muir‘ ..

was on the staff of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada at Monfc- .‘ so‘
real and later appointed Secretary to that company's branch at Sherbrooke <3

in 19:29. On his release, he assumed the position of Branch Secretary to:
the Sun Life Assurance Company at Sherbrooke. ra'

  

  
 
 
 

 
,nti'm.u:a-raw are i§>n\»—._:...p,; A _;

he -,b§rs=and»Women:s‘AtIXillap!y 4 . .-

*°. «to »soldiers. Who Have ~ A ‘

         
 

"fl-,_ A trilmk was paid to the memory
5; of veterans who have passed away

’ since the termination of the Great .

. ‘War’ hen of the Women's‘ ‘
.o£,tl§e Canadian Legion,

.1, Branch 10, toget_l:er- with V I ‘

dee‘crowrl_‘the graves of ‘- - -

with Uni A --

. ‘;:;3ieae,at’-_E1nr‘unooaz$I;
, . I I

3 ‘ ?n “cemeteries
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8 Lost,“ 73Saved ash Warship Sunk;
°‘ ClayoquotSurvivorsBareHeroism

Cundhn NM’: Pllfln   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shown in the toppictu;-e are sur-
vivors of the Canadian mmesweeper
Clayoquot being picked u by.the
Canadian corvetie Fennel. e httle
Canadian warship went to_the bot-
tom 10 minutes after a Nazi torpedo
ripped through her. The “abandon
ship" was orderly and eight men
out of a complement of 81 were lost.
The Clayoquofc, bottom,.20th Ca_1na-
dian‘ watshiprw have been lost since I
the war began, is the first Canadian -“

minesweeper known to have been
lost through enemy action.
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"'~‘--‘~' *- Who Gazette.) | By JOHN LEBLANC.
"‘~'-‘ f‘.nast Canadien For

9'1"“ Ph°¢°- (Donn-Inn reserved)
F0. LESLIE CLEMENT GRIFFIT

photographed following their wedicii: §v'a'ci\‘Fio<:l:'dpIA2;s'¢,GRgFTT;ls'
o lernoon in the Montreal West United Ch h M . . ” ° W OY

meriy Miss Catherine Munroe dau me fl-Iéc . rs.‘ Griffiths was for-
and Mrs. Munroe of Montreal Wge} V O ev_ Wrllram Munroe, D.D.,

» M _ d M ' ‘ . , 5 , Ofld F_O. Griffiths is the so frgs Griffiths, of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. n O
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AWARDED D.F.C.

 
',h‘X‘;3uCp'.’§;:n:;d:$ c. A‘. Willis,

war, nas been kn
warded th ~ - . ,hogs‘ aceorgi Distinguished Flying

mile at 0
h .. ,,_,, _

3‘ ‘ch “‘~'~"m‘»-...ed the decoratlonead as follows- . “-
“W/C5 \\'i=— .- Em led h‘ "‘,n _ -_ _is squadron 5»:

many 5:°&§356f1h sort1es. He has 5
15'P1‘8Yed determination‘.t nil time

\i:ii,€a"’{‘“"’5" °f 3 high order andm - - 1

.33 set 3: *3" 3'16 on the ground
‘,1 h m5Piring_ example. In
m r,cmfag:44o'nh° 19‘! his squadron in
ma whne - . an Empqrtant target
arget areflhflg directions over themm“: of Wfiswanfot down and ‘taken

 

_{ "2 to an announcement pl
~ awn today. The citation of

Arrives Home Today'

i FLIGHT OFFICER FREDERICKA BRADLEY.

R

!‘Mrs. Bradley yes5.e1‘d9._\' m

‘E d=aughte1'. Flight Ofiicer B‘

1
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:! n
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and Mrs. F. H. Biracl‘.9_\'. wiil rc‘c.s1'n to ht!‘ hmne at
l today, after .<,€2‘\'il‘.g for 'L:".(‘ pas: _\‘L'zl)' in E -1:

..:€.l inlo 
 
 

  
 lland before pro:-sec‘.   

 

.‘.l:;n::'eal

  
  

daughter of Dr.
24 Wolfe Street

land and France with
the Women's Diviwcn of the P.:=3'al (‘:.na:iE:1n Air Force.to meet their‘

_’ .~':»1'\'o;1 in Czmadzl and Newfound-
J11‘ ELK: _\'EL11‘ as p'.*:“:‘c1ial assistant to

“\Air Mzushal Joimston, Chief of Stziff Ei11cpe;\11 Oipe1'u.ti0ns., R.C.A.F.

F Socigl
 

‘r. and Mrs. Eldon P. \\'ii_=-on,_
have s.p-entt s-everal days-a:

C-iiaiieau Fmr.-‘.911-22: in Que‘nec,iin the
rirerl on Sumlajv night 10

Angus. Mr.
# t it

 
 
  
    

    

   

   

  
f"D€1*n'0‘CI1 for .V.[‘01‘.iCl‘€‘2l-l, where] _~.-

ill be a guies-t.'io1.' a few days‘
«r son--in-l'a.w and daughter,-
nd Mrs. J. K. Wi'.~son.

1! an #

conxpiuimmmt to .\ln=.. Gordon

 

...:;-..._ ....

{earl of His
c-i‘ Qu-«:“.:‘:c. vncl Mn-,.

-43'. of Tc<ncn‘:n, who has beuivrirztozi art “Bi:"hcp‘(.ho'.‘pe," Quebec.
wt. for a week of 1‘1'-fiend-5 -___>,,___,_________, ......._...__......_

and Personal

I

 
 

Friends of Mr. Fred Carr Wilil;0.nt;u-10, and Mon-tipea1, is ‘here with.fa,0heT
l'Eg1‘€i. ‘l0 i'l‘C.}1l‘ that he 8 pati‘6."1i’...hfi- pvanernts, Mjy, and }[rn_§_ Hugh Lg ’

S-'n~e1"‘m-9 kc lie-spital.

J. Ros-eblconi left yesaber-1=owimg her dhnharge
d;~._v for T\'13w YCl’~i{

‘. J. M. Jen-ckes lei": yic.=itcr-,*('iry, v.‘l~.er<- he will remain for at
art vac:i'‘.ion.

. I .

Tvhe R£i\'€:!‘£'l1(l E. S. Reed. of1MI‘S. R8)’ V. Meflill.
V:-rdzzzz, was a guest for ilhe v~"e+ek-

Grace. the Amhbislhopf Dale and Darlene, 0‘f NNVPOTI, "1-.

J.‘ .

\YER’S CLIFF

An item of interest espeoiazlly to
this place and also to many in the
Eastern Tovmslfip is of the pro-
motiq) of Rev. Azztliurr B. B. Moore,
now niénisrter of the Weetminisztxer
Chu1‘<‘.h. S'asl-zamoon, Sask, who
received the appointed as Principal
of St. An-(rneows’\s C-c-ldegve, Saska-
rboom, S9.s\k., succeeding Dr. D. S.
Dix. “A-rbhur” as he is know to his

‘mamiy fri-ends heue, le;Ct Ottawa.
Ocnrt., where he was supplying for

‘,Drr. N. 00:11. at the Parkdale
lOh:umh, in 1941, and -has had 8.

[mvost successful ministry, and a
gclos-e connection with Vuhe Uni-
,vc2rrsi'l;y of Saskatchnewan tihrough
‘i-he evtud‘-ems. He is the youvn«g~as-L

son off the late Rev. Chumhill
' Moore and Mrs. Moor:-e_. who servv.‘-cl
ithis community for tswemy-seven
‘)'|8l1!"5., Rev. Mr. Moore having been
Pzcrbor of the church here. Add old

Ir_f‘ri<sInds «have indeed fell: a per-
iq-:"na‘l imceresst in the family,
“Arrtllm.r” neceived education

‘here at the High School studying
‘for his McGill course, and he gra-
qduated from there with honors,
having won several schola1'shi~ps.
Friends h.ea‘ti'lIy congratulate him
and say to 'him., “The Best of
Luck.” His school pals are very

tpnoud to have been associated with
i‘l‘.£.m in his youth.
[ Mir. and Min. Eugene Colt, 011'

1Sbarr.L=rte~ad, weme bea guests olf Mr.
land Mrs. Charles C-olt. _

1 Mrs. Neil Ada.-m entertained the
-,“Fr-irendx‘.y Clufo” at her home on
Main Street, whern car '3 were
played at two ta‘lv'.-es and prizes

,wer:e won by Mrs. C. E. Gilmzm
amscl Mn. Ru=fu5 Dustin. Fol:‘.owin~_z
the very p“.-easarut aift-ernoon games,
Mirs. Glen Libt.-e praise-nted a gift
from the miernbevrs of the club to

,M'IE. Oliiavrlcs Dezan, on the oc-
icaisvion of her birthday, wishing
iher “many happy retur.r.s u~.E the
Idxay." . re. Dezan thanked the
'm‘E'ml‘:.»ers for the l:houigl1l.iu‘mess
sand gift. Mrs. Adam assisted by;
iihier daugh-her, Do-racthy, servedi
d~e';icio'us refreeal'umeii»t.s. i

Mr. Peter Rayrnond. of N crtrli‘,
Haiti‘.-ey, was a guest of his bm'bh+;~r,'
1M1‘. A1'.thu<r Raymond, and a’.‘.=o

‘visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Col-t. !

: Mr. R. V. Merrill spent 1 day in
‘S°h-evrlbnooke. !

‘ Miss Irene IM'c1Fadd-en, who has,
floeen ho".rZday'mIg in New York‘!

and A-tl-anti c l Naa.-y_

‘McFadden, befone ‘K‘€V:”:1ll'!ll‘n*g h~e1';fi:§:'.;:§.:g
.position in 'Dhetfovd .\lin~es, fol-: Mm ’

from 1)l'lC.w8_S 3'

. . . . .. " crth ~-'Mus Margovn-e l\Ie.rm‘l and ' §}‘,,E_

friend, of Lenm)xviviv‘.e, were guests
of her unobe and aunt, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Codxt arnd

were v»ivs'i’0ons of his paremms,
'an-d Mrs. Charles Colt.
.:_MM.iss..Le_r.a..snaun_.ma__Msss.i1r.

  

Plrylflis Dean w
of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Richmond, vis.i'
Mrs. George
Setterlmd.

Mr. Rcfoert
ccived his d’
Canadziar Arm
with -his pane»
Alvbeurt Bea-urre

Fricrtds wer
Mr. James, Ba
‘.\lcr.~t<1‘«a-al hcisrp
are ex-is-mlad
cove:-y and e

Mr. Rhyme
bourvnie, was
1~hre home of ~

the Shenbrcol
her a speedy
home.

Mrs. Mem-
sis:.er, Mics
is a patient i
pital. followi
Hey many ft
to 1-:r.mv 111'»!
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daughter, I
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A 'Winner Of D. F. C. Is Cited For
His Skill And Determination

l- * Commendation for his “skill and
determination” and for his “high
degree of courage and devotion to
duty” is contained in the citation
accompanying the award of the Dis-
tinguishcd Flying Cross to Flight-
Lt. F. G. Lord, of Sherbrooke, re-
ported in the Record a few days
ago.

Official announcement of the
award to the young R.C.A.F. bomb-

'er pilot who completed a mission
on three engines during a recent
raid on Nor-thern France was made
at Ottawa yesterday afternoon.
Lord, serving with an R. C. A. F.
bomber squadron Overseas, has
flown in a large number of sorties
to enemy targets and his perform-
anee in the raid on Northern France
is cited as typical.

The citation reads:
“This officer has set a fine ex-

ample of skill and determination, ;

_ qualities which he has amply de- §

moiistrated on numerous occasions ‘

* when his aircraft has been damaged
by enemy action. Recently Flt.-Lt.

. Lord participated in an attack on 1
target in Northern France. On the
outward flight one engine of his

'- aircraft became useless, neverthe-
less. Flt.-Lt. Lord continued to the

THE GAZF‘, l“l E. MONTREAL,

n
-

(I
I

R (‘,.\.l-‘. plmio.

l\‘ to enlist in the Women's
l'iiE'l' of Mrs. S. M. Dziwes

‘I\(l€’l‘ F. W’.
The latest member of zi niiliia1‘_v fami

’ P_.C.A.F., is Diana Dawes, daiig _ _ I target and _ executed a successful£)'l‘\dl‘I{/[Op Kenneth Dmi-cs. shown ahqoi-e \'\"li}l{l 5-:]LllliE‘\tllr:OliCl(.;ure where l attack. This officer has completed
. . .1 -.q. . . -39‘ ‘~' ‘ Y Y . . ._

Mccrem mnmmnmm" om“! 0[C2t[())i.1DO[l:-1l('l Dawes, is with the a vet) man) sorties and has invari

a

she was attested. _A bI’01h_01‘;_ _ . L- L Nam Boom‘ ably displayetl a high degree of
l:(E0‘%‘,3lA%:aI‘|;:dé?':1ti§gl‘:;:;lilL}fi<g:‘:{;):€fiT;’ gller. si}sit§:.un1(‘_-Tc‘ is w,,,gF(;\o,I~,,- courage and devotion to duty):
‘. .. . . . . . . "' . ,\i .3 l.T.f‘., R.-.

1°» J- ‘;:i:2::::"*.":' :“.i$.:..';:.
VIC-t0r.l.§‘§\‘|‘]3l‘)?1'p10V€I:1ln:f No‘ 9 A.c5.s.. R.C.A.F.. St. Johns, rQ., as a

operator, prior to (‘llll.<ll‘llOlli.

 

 

Sherbrooke Man Returns From Germany
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HONG KONG 5:000 MILES BEHIND! Ree uipped with Canadian uniforms, some 400 offi- E

cers and men of the Royal Rifles of Canada and the W nnipeg Grenadiers recently arrived in Victoria,
B.C.._1x-om the Far East after release from J_ap rison camps. The upper picture shows a contingent of
the liberated men, led b_ Lt.-Col. John H. Price, oyal Rifles. of Quebec, marching to the boat. In the ‘

lower picture are six of icers of the Royal Rifles ins ecting with a good deal of satisfaction a Victoria
fiiiijnpost. From left to right are: CAPT. . P. LeBOU ILLIER, Ottawa; LT.-COL. J. 1!. PRICE, Quebec;

. . A. YOUNG. b - LT. w. n. BRADLEY, b - L1‘. (2. A. nmvnn. r ; .

W. F. CLARKE, TudorQ3ieiyiCN.J. A Que cc’ ' icaiiigiizi Aarrigy iiaiafgpy
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MRS. H. H. GIFFORD, 164 Portland Avenue, Sherbrooke. W0. Gifford was one of a KTWP Of 0\‘€r one hundred Canadians, military

. . . - A t, 1 b h’ ther
- l4 In the above picture, W0. RAND.-KL GIFFORD, R.C.A.F.. is being welcomed at Bonaventxiie Station, Mon. rea , y 15 mo .

and civilian, who arrived back in this country after being repatriated from German prisoner-of-war @3153’! ,

'
‘m

.    
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» e C A Memorial Service Was Held \,

Wis C At Cooksliire For Lieut. Tulle;
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Miss Enid France
Mrs. Davidson, of Senneville, Ond
Archibald C. Robertson; M-B-E-I J
England.

'3 - “t Cookshire, Aug. 1.—In St. Peter‘:.4} “k Church, w-here he had wor_s»hiPP°d_§5'
_r an a boy and young man, an impres-sive

‘ ‘n. service was held at _7.30 p-mu 0"
. ‘ on‘ -1-hu,.5._;ay’ July 27th, in memory of.

he Licut. Arthur Raymond Tullca 50“.
"9 of Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Tulk. 05;

Magog, formerly of Cookshire. Word.
, “' of Lieut. Tull«r’s death, as ‘a result of:
‘ '9 a road accident, was received by. his:

' "*9 parents on Tuesday. Jul)’ 11th- 1

n" Rev. W. T. Gray, Rector of the!
' 1 7 fie church, arranged and ‘conducted the;

'.-~ _ h service, and was assisted by Re“,
{Q Mr. Rowe. of Bury. Tne church was:

42 -- . ' decorated in a floral scheme of red.~
' white and blue and many fl'lend'5pl
° from all walks of life, of the popular:

young soldier filled the church as a,
°'lmark of respect to his memory and'

as an expression of their sympathifl
“ . ' | for the family. . '3

" C The Rector took the opening Sen"
‘ ' tences

‘
I

from the Burial Servicei.
while the twenty-third Psalm and?
the lesson from the seventh chapter;

. of Revelations were I'eBd- by Re“-i
Mr. Rowe. The hymns selected were
“Fight the Good Fight.” “o Valiant
Hearts" and “Jerusalem the Golden.”
In a brief address Rev. Mr. Gray

I _ remarked on how 8 brilliant and

..
-
.
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of in the prime of ii life full of
‘ promise.

/ The late Lieut. Tulk came to

C ROB
-' . d MRS. ALASTAIR D. CAMPBELL lBOBl

1 _ $':phaend following their wedding on Saturday afternoon,
/ of the bridges n’1O5ll1DEc;'\,/ig'S\°ief\d|’:J€|‘l’/gl:'l‘:ér of the [age Albin Davidson and of

.P., and Mrs. Robertson, of London.

leave" rur uieir suumu.. -....., .----

 

 
  
ERTSON, photo-
at the residence

Que. Mrs. Robertson was ton-nerlY

Mr. Robertson is the son'of the late
l

(Gazette Photo--Copyright. Reserved.)
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,‘ promising young man had been Cut

..-.
LIEUT. A. R. TULK‘,

 

Coolrshire as a lad of eleven when
his father was appointed Réctorftf
St. Peter's. In the Cookshize High
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School and at Bis-hop’s— University,
Lcnnoxville, he had been a brilliant.

Continued on page 2.
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A Memorial service
Continued from Daria 3.

. l scholar.
He was born St Pouch Cove, New-

foundland. on February 27th. 1922,
i the fourth son of Rev. and Mrs. A.

E. Tulk. In 1926 his family moved
to Kingsey, where he attended the
Kingsey Consolidated School from
1927 until coming to Cooksh-ire in
1933.

In 1938 he graduated with honors‘
from the Cookshire High School and
entered Bishop’5 University the same
year, receiving his Bachelor of Arts
degree in June, 1941.

He was also conscious of his
country's need for trained men and,
in sddiiton to his other studies, he
qualified as lieutenant in the Col-
lege C.0.'I.C. 0n_July let, 19-ll, he
offered his services to defend his
Kin and country. Military training
in t e Royal Canadian Engineers
took him to Camp Borden, Petawawa
and Kingston among other camps.
He went. overseas in June, 19-12, and
was stationed in England until
October, 1913, when he was trans-
ferred to Italy. During all his ser-
vice he escaped being wounded until
2‘. road accident, complete details of
Flfllicli are still lacking, claimed his

1 e.

Lt. Tulk is survived by his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Tul-k, and 8.

younger sister, Miss Marie Tull-i, of
Magog, three older brothers and a
sisqter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold

 
   

  
  

Tull-r, of Montreal. AC.2 Gerald Tulk
in the Air Force at present stationed
n Deseronto, Ont., and Lt. Waldo
‘gull; in the 8th P. L. New Brunswick

_']ESal'S, now serving in Italy, and
feral relatives and a large circle

3-«friends and classmates. Recently
“ml was received that Lt. Waldo
“o\ had been wounded in active

site. .

95 '~l‘unday. ._Iuly 30t-li an In Memo-
ommunion Service was held

\%:_.eter's Church for the late Lt.
?°‘,,}l_ll( at which the Rev. Mr.
t\ ‘grated and was exceptionally
‘r\°"f,ided. .

\\°"‘“0 .

clfi . - .

.: had received larger increas-
nub en.l03'ed by railway-
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Blue-George Wedding

Li‘ -‘Col .lc5"ii Blue C 0 12th Caiiudiaii Ai'moui'ed RcgiiiiciirIliS~he:'. R1-1):
" ‘ .“ ‘-’ T ' .' *‘ '- ' i=l‘.-e icnnoxvi c

snid.‘M-rs. Blue, pictu-ied fol-l0\\1ll-g‘ Lneii wenluinil‘ 111

Un-itedl Church on Sa-tiirrlay avfi.6!‘llOOll. .\Ii~s.
Geomgeof Lennoxville. In the bucl<€I‘0Wl<l is‘

noted as best man.
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Blue was the former Grace.
Major Eugene Arnold, who

DIES lll_ll_llSPITAL

Was Secretary-Treasurer of
Drummond McCall Firm;

Funeral Today
___._:

Funeral service will be held at
2 o'clock this afternoon in the
chapel o1 Jos. C. Wray &: Bro. for
Victor Charles McFal.l. F.C.I.S.,
secretary-treasurer of Drummond
McCall 8: Company Limited, who
died at the Private Patients’

 
V. C. MCFALL

Pavilion of the Western Division of
the Montreal General Hospital on
Tuesday.

Born in Montreal in 1893, Mr.
McFall served with the 9th Field
Ambulance Corps in the World War
1. He was educated at Victoria and
Commercial Technical Schools. At
the time or his death he had been
connected with the Drummond
McCall Company for 28 years.

He was a past president 0! the
Council of Chartered Institute of
Secretaries (Province of Quebec
Branch) and was a member of the
Royal Victoria Lodge. A.F. 8: A.M.
He was also a life member of the
M.A.A.A.

Surviving are his widow. the
former Margaret Underwood; one
son. John, and _one brother, Cecil
G. McFal1 of Milwaukee, Wis.
 

Sen.
Are Widely Attended

Ottawa, June 18. — (D — A 13.15:
gathering of parliamentary oifici
and friends today attended the
funeral of Senator Edward Miche-
ner. '19. of Alberta, who died at his
home here Monday following abrief
illness.

Dr. H. W. Aveson conducted the
service at Dominion United church.

flemetery.
-Honorary pallbearers, six in num-

"ere made up from! Senator
--'—-z colleagues in the Upper

"av were Senators W.
‘.1.-zkatchewan, W. A.

J. J. Donnelly
‘aifij of Maui-

erta, and
?-‘19?

irovincial
Ontario
3 0! the

' rvp-n ,

Michener Rites 3

and interment was in Beechwood W
‘ '_ Avenue.inService Friday. .1

-VICTOR C. MGFALL' fiirtbs. fiuaasemtnts
filarriages, Eeatlis

In jilemoriam
$1.50 Per Insertion

BIRTHS
c0LVEY.—To Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

Colvey (nee Isabel Webster). on June
17th. 1947. at St. Mary’: Hoailtal, I.
sou. Both well.

MUNn0.—To Dr. and Mn. Darrell
D. Munro (nee Doris Common). on
June 18th, 1947. at the Western Divi-
sion at the Montreal General B ital.
a n, weight 7 lbs. 8 ounces. oth
we L

MoonE.—'I'o Marjorie. wife at James
'1‘. Moore, at the Rogl Victoria. on
June 18th. 1947. a son. avid Shepherd.

MARRIAGES
TUBCOT-DUBNFOBD.—On Saturday.

June 14. 1947. in the Sacrlsty of the
Church of the Ascension 01 our Lord.
Westmouzit, Charles Stuart Elliott. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Turcat to
Margaret Oneida. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip E. Durntord.

DEATHS
CAM!IRON.—On June lath. 1947. at

her late residence, 1321 Sherbrooke
St. W.. Alice Lyle Munnis, dearly
beloved wlie of the late Charles
Symonds Cameron. age 80 years. Re-
mains at the Chapel at Jos. C. Wray
8: Bro.. 123! Mountain St. Funeral
from the church of St. Andrew an
St. Paul. 3 pm. Friday. to Moun
Royal Cemetery.

BEB.DER.—At the Alexandra Hos-
pital. June 18th. 1947, Jackie, aged
0 years. dearly beloved son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Herder. 43 Fifth Ave,
Verdun. Funeral service was held on
Wednesday. June 18th at 4 .m. in the
hospital chapel. Interment ount. Royal
Cemetery.

.IOY.——A£ her residence. 6794 St.
Urbain Street. on Wednesday. June
18th. 1947. Alice I-Iarrop. beloved wife
of George William Joy. in her 75th
year. Funeral from the William Wray
Cha 1. 2015 University Street. on
Fri ay. June mth at 11 am. to Mount
Royal Cemetery.

Mu:IN'r0s!I.—Sudderily in this city.
on June 17th. 1947. Archibald Mac-
Intosh, dearly beloved husband 0
Agnes Mortimer. of 1675 Lincoln Ave-
nue. age 84 years. Funeral from the
Chapel of Jos. C. Wray & Bro.. 1234
Mountain Street. 2 .m. Friday to Field
or Honour. Polnte laire. Quebec.

McFALL.—At the Private Patients‘
Pavilion at the Montreal General Hos-

ital. on June 17th, 1947. Victor Charles
orali. dearly beloved husband at

Margaret Underwood. of 35 Cote St.
Antoine Road, Westmount. age 54
ears. Funeral tram the Chapel or.
os. C. Wray J: Bro.. 1234 Mountain

Street. 2 pm Thursday. to Mount
Royal Cemetery.

NORMAN. — At the Queen Mar;
Veterans’ Hospital, June 17th. 194 .

William Frederick Norman. age 48

th Ch 1. Fri _. ' , -

meant Dzgdtreal llltggrndrtiai ggrnk. mm
3A1“"°3D-—In Vancouver. B.C.. on

June 17th 1947. Gordon Elsclien Rad.
ford. beloved husband of Josie How-
ard and tether of E. Howard Radiard
and G. Walter Racllord oi Montreal.
Funeral service in Vancouver, Inter-
ment Mount Royal Cemetery.

WASBBOAD.-At the Verdun Gen-
eral Hospital. June 17th. 1941. David
Wnsbroad. age 63 cars, beloved hus-
barido!Louise La nnde.£athero£Vlc-
tor Wubroad. Resting at the J. 1'.

Funeral Home. 5581 Verdun
une Nth. at

9 am. St. Thomas More Church.
Interment Cote des Neiges Cemetery.

FIDBISTS
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S Finland. Nov
March, l9l40;

" ic

and Russia take
slices of Runonia

ocwvv|rc¢.5vri¢:
’: lronin April-Seph, .-:

“ I94l.NovI aid route ‘ Minister Churchill's pendingto Washington and said it was not .

a continuation of the Quebec con- H9 Sam the. .

ferencu. The Prime Minister and '30 ensure °q“‘t”b1"' dlsm
lfiriesidentt. Iéoosevelt “hazy; rriany

n s o iscuss a e ime,
manir of them political, and when 160 °“"°°5 135' January‘

Churchill is on this side of the

ityatnouc d}i:cut:skesthee‘heiW'p%1i)*sp§hSilry, ing 8a"*°“38e ‘° 7° 9°’

 

to Russia opened
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Victory This
Year Doubted
 

Early Nazi Collapse

 

defeat of the Axis this year. -

he said.

this generalization the future

length of time with the heart
’ the Italian people not in it.

Combination Denied

The Information Minister is

fare mac ines.

would not be necessary for
be-ls to speak. he said.

cant results.

across a table.

Election of the discussions go
among the British and Am
people." .

\

Bracken Does Not Expect

TALKS W I T H DAVIS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1—(C. P.)
_ ——-Brciizian Bracken. British Minis- _

ter of Information. said here today ,

he does not Expect an early col-
lapse of the German army nor the

The Germans are a tough fight-
ing people and their army includes
perhaps as many as 260 divisions.

"I do not expect that army is go-V
ing to collapse in any short time,"
Bracken told a press conference.

“So are the Jzips a tough people,
and it will take some time to give
them the punishment they are go-
ing to get and so richly deserve."

In his o inicn, there is no possi- After more than t,
bility of t e Axis bein destroyed vice overseas as .

this Year. but he EXC Uded from officer of the 14th Canadian Gen-°f eral Hospital. Colonel Ross hasto a mistake in
ssued with an arm)’

at}-
Italy u-i'i_ich obviously is incapable rammed, Due
of carrying on the war for any information i 'of photograph, the picture of

other officer, who was 011

Washington for conferences with
,Elmer Davis. of the Office of War mancl just as t
llnformation, and other American Hospital

" officials. but he denied reports that overseas, repla
Britain and the United States were wright who
combinin their psychological war- veteran of the G

Allied propaganda, Bracken con-
tinued, is based on truth and in a

. world drunk with propaganda, it
stands out and is producing signifi-

Post-war problems were dis-
cussed at Quebec and they may -be
discussed again when the Prime
Minister arrives here. Bracken EDMON-1~0N_ Sept 1_((:_ p,)_

Modest increase in Alberta liquor
int! 0“ supplies may be allowed on Novem-
efica“ her 1, when the new

Each rationing opens.

l 7 ~°5—«1h¢—A1‘?$’-I

said. This was a natural re-
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Clair Gordon.

trip nounced last night.

available supplies.

 
 
 
  
     

  

  
     

Col, Albert Ross, M.C.
wo years’ ser-

commanding aircraft
The headquarters statement said

subscriptions required for various
types of aircraft were as follows:
Elementary trainer, (Cornell, Fleet,
Tiger Moth) $10,000; advanced

way go Torontto.dwas ]')\:lbe.ng that
The tar yes er ay 85 E ‘ - ~in nf Colonel Ross, along mm Mm ti hter (Hurricane an

Ross. Colonel Ross assumed com-he 14th C_3l1€\dlal'l
unit was leaving

cing C01. R._Percy
had fallen ill.

reat War, he had
retired from command of the 6th

As a matter of fact, he said. (R) Field Ambulance in _Aprilk in uniform
Allied political warfare is going 1941, but was bac
well, as may be judged from Goeb- two months later, to
bcls’ efforts to warn the German breach caused by his co
people against the “poison” being mne55_ It is expec
poured into their ears. If the Ger- return-to his civil _

man people were not listenin . gt Montreal General Hospital.oe -

fill the
nfrcre‘s

ted that he will
duties with the

Ontario Cuts
Liquor Ration

In a reference to the uebec
, conference, which he attencrlied in TORONTO‘S"F’t~.1‘(C'P‘)‘fTh°
7: its later stages, Bracken told the montllll’ 11Cl“°1' T3110“ 1°‘ lhe ‘“

roomful of newspapermen that "it
will be a job for war correspond-
ents in another three or six . _ .

months.” He did not elaborate.‘ Pmts Wm 1"-‘mam ”‘ 9
Bracken was asked about Prime

 

vidunl consumer in Ontario is 1's. effec-
duced mm 53 ‘° 40 mmceia of T-lfildress the group tonig’ , b t lh b
five today u 8' eeifect. A. St. o'clock in the

chairman of the 011- Duluth street
tario Liquor Control Board, :in- nue.

n was made
bution of‘

on, set at
has been

steadily reduced since that time be-
cause of Federal restric

reductio

The monthly liquor rati

tions limit-
cent of the.

amount obtained in the 12 months
ended October 31, 1942.

increase In Alberta

Pages

17-32
 <

PRICE THREE CENTS **fi¢**fl“
I ‘ChildrenBack From Overseas

To Buy Planes
War Savings 5181111”

Plan Announce
._____._

OTTAWA. Sept-
iForce Headquarters announ
day

have aircraft of th_e_R-
for their communities
ing
stated amount   
  

l

'R.C.A.F. Hurricane Fighter

school children of Kit
subscribed war sa     
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. - t a‘ e, (Harvard. Anson. Norse-

bhshedm riiialritr Crane, Oxford) $15,000;d other types)
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ing their prefere
aircraft.

huda Synagogue
Group are:

1 secretary ;

sponding secretary; Mrs.

      

  

di- Cooperman, treasurer, an

 

Cheese Rouiades

when made according

basic XeaI§.f°? deuciom.
. . mg.13.‘ EH99!‘ Blend 1 of plain

  

       
   

 

1— (C.P.)—Alr
ceti to-

that school children ‘through-
out Canada soon \\'ilé'XeF.Z1’l-‘iizlfinE:

by purchas-
war savings st8mPS"t° l

  

The annouhcement said thatchener have
vings stamps to-

talling more than $25,000. ant 3'1has

christened "The city of

t the new plan
for school chil-

their purchases or
war savings stamps. to iscqulre 3
real interest in a. Canadian-flown

not being divulged for security rea-
Groups of children wishing
cribe under the plan are

dvise the National War
Finance Committee at Ottaw. stat-

nce as to type of

  

  
  

  

     

New Beth ],ebi1da Y.P.
Headed by L. Karovitch

_______._

Officers of the New Beth Je-Young People'I
Karovitch, presi.

dent; H, Finkelstein, vice-presi-
dent. D. Lelbowltsch. recordml

Miss Ida Shiber, corre-Harry
d S. Zatz,

r‘ Dave Rochon will ad-
ht at 9.30

Community Hall.
cnd City Hall ave-

  
In France they are called
"ROULADES" . . . Here they
are known as “cheese and
meat balls". But anywhere.to this
new wartime recipe, they're

 

E. D. tornall c. i. n..,.

P. J. Bertrand

. Recent graduates oE_the naval officers‘ train-
mg C9_“U'9, H-M-C.S. Kings, the 17 Montrealers
above include the sons of well-known local busi-
nessmen Some had brilliant academic careers
at college. Ouimet holds degrees from Mount St.
Louis and Loyola Colleges as well as from McGil1
and Bertrand is a Master of. Commerce of the
University of Montreal. All are now probation-
3-TY Sub-lieutenants in the R.C.N.V.R.

_ Sub-Lieutenant Pennefather, who is married,
1‘Ve5 ‘Ft 999 M'=‘~<‘NaUght0n road, Mount Royal;
Sub-Lieutenant }_lodge’s father, president of a

D§~D€!‘ Company, lives at 5 Richelieu Place; sub.
Lieutenant Ryan, whose mother lives at 1540
Summerhill avenue, was promoted from the lower
eclf. SubfLieut Millens home is 344 _Wood ave-

Iflue, the wife of Sub-Lieutenant Case lives at 1165
aird boulevard,_Moiint Royal; and Sub-Lieut-

enant Wright's wife lives at 387 Metcalfe avenue.
Sub-Lieutenant Whiting's father is circulation

  
   

  

1- 0- Phillips H. c. Fulton
manager of The Montreal Star, a
Percival avenue, Montreal West‘ Sub-Lieutenant
Cornell’: father is assistant general manager of
the Montreal Trust Company; the father of Sub-
Lleutenant Maase lives at 58 Kelvin avenue‘ and
the mother of Sub-Lieutenant Richardson at 140
Eésigltéioruavenue, Montreal West; Sub-Lieutenant

n s mother lives at.7055 Outremont avenue;
and the father of Sub-Lieutenant Morse at 3437
Harvard avenue. '

Sub-Lieutenant Bertrand‘s mother lives at
1425 Bernard avenue; and the mothnr of Sub.
Lieutenant Phillips. at 125 Balfour avenue Mount

Sub-Lieutenant Fulton's mother ‘lives at
g . Montreal West; the fathe .

of pub-Lieutenant Bremner, a well-known ‘¢'.'»
huslnessman. lives at 2108 Vendorne aven 5
Sub-Lieutenant 0uimet’s home is at 208 C
Antoine road,

 
H. W. Iiiilurdson

149 Bedbrook avenue.

MONTREAL DAILY

 

 
 
           
 
 
 
 

   
    

 
 
 

       

       
  

     
 

  
 
 

 
 

  

 

.:i?ss.¥.2::.:i% ‘.‘.%“i§’.:f.‘i’ °‘.
and Leading Aircraftman Charles rii§nta§3§'

\

Harris. R.C.A.I-‘., son 0,-._

Dd lives at 139

MONDAY,

in the Wedding News

    

‘ H Photo of in-hisaiimi to lung"
33119 arris of the Town of Mount Roy.

Wh0Se en838ement is announced. Their ‘ '1'
has been arranged to take
Church. Montreal_West. on latcii!r1lia1aly.S‘.l‘ul1;hillgli‘.:'N11 and Mrs. A. Man-
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In Initial Wave Of Assault

the Record, two of the larg
Dominion’s armed forces-

to enlisting.

War struck forcibly at the citizens of

Two of these, Sgt. A

LIEUTENANT STEVENS

he was in the employ

Kingston.

A former resident of Lennohville, JUICY}?-

Where he W35 5°?“ i“ 1916' Liam’ Mrs. Franklin Fountain, of 79 Lon-

announcernent that four of its servicemen ‘hid
in the launching of the great Allied invasion o

All Canadian Active Army members»
Stevens, Lieut. William H
Joseph Leonard Paul FOUR
in the long-awaited movem
the heel of Nazi tyranny

the four, Lieut. Trevor Charles
enry Trenholme, Sgt. Fred. J. Allsop, and Cpl.
tain, gave their lives on the battlefield of honor
em for the liberation of free peoples now under 7

llsop and Cpl. Fountain, were former_carri_ers of
e number of Record personnel enlisted in the

Stevens W85 the 5°“ °f MT‘ and M5‘ d-on Street. He was born in Shawini-
A. C. Stevens» 05 139 Quebec S.tI°e.T' g-an Falls in 1921, and came to Sher-
He received his early °d“°a“°“ ‘“ brooke with his family in 1935. He
the Sh€I'b1‘°°1‘e High s°h°°1‘md St‘ was educated in the Shawinigan .

Patrick's A¢ademY~3“}d W5 3 fled‘ High School. and the Mitchell andl.
uate of Bi5h0P'-5 UmV€1'5“?Y- P“°1' High Schools in Sherbrooke.

. . . Paul was an ardent sportsman
of the Sherwin-Willia-ms C0mP1"§y and was well known for his accom- CO1_ and M,.S_ J_ Harry Blue, of
of Canada in M0Y1t1'95l and later 1“ plishments in the various scholastic

_ , fields. At the outbreak of the war
Lieut. Stevens received his COP" he was serving with the Sherbrooke.

mission with the Bl9l‘°P’5 U““’e"5‘tV Regiment (Reserve), and after sev-

1941, is the son of Mr. and

 

Sherbroo-ke today with the
paid the supreme sacrifice
i Western Europe.

I

CPL. FOUNTAIN _

Fountain, who enlisted in‘

Cadet COWS, and U'3T15fe1'1'9d_ t° eral unsuccessful attempts to trans-
active service with the Tank °f h°E‘t' fer to active service, remained with, Sherbmoke from 0Ve,.5e,as on May
emmt in Jul": 1940- H9 "°""“’ 5"."‘°‘* them with the rank of Sergeant-Ma-‘ 30th and is at present visiting his
in many Paris Of Canada and I‘ew' jor until the time of his enlistment. l

foundland prior to proceeding over-
seas in November, 1942.

After seeing service in many parts!
of Canada and in Newfoundland,

   PROMOTED

aiiadianTA_i—'iny Members Falll  

4;

Flying Officer Harry Blue, son of

 

Sher-brool-:e, who has received official‘.
notification of his promotion from,
rank of Pilot Officer to Flying‘;

I Officer.
Flying Officer Blue returned tolr

parents. |

',took part in numerous bombing;
The telegwm 1'9P°_1'l?l“€ M5 dflaih Paul proceeded overseas in April,,sO,.tieS Over Occupied Europe and

while on active service on June 7. 1942_ ‘

was received by his wife on Satur-
day, June 17.

lalso served in several theatres of.
He is 5_“1"’l_“"9d by his father ‘mdlwar. Shortly after the beginning of;

m°the1'r 31-“ 51-Stersa Hennetta (M13 the war he was in the Canadian Army‘, .

He is Su1'ViV€d by his “fife: f°r‘ Gordon \‘eil), Lilly, Theresa, Geor-,3 -h L- ,t b k:
merly Agnes R. McDougall, of Three gene, R356 and May’ and two b,.,_,_ “d held I e rank °f ‘eutenan ’ “

Rivers. and 0118 dallghwri Clha1'l°l5i9» thers, Charles and James, all of
his mother and father. and two bro- She,.br°0ke_
there, Captain Basil W. Stevens, his ._._____.__..

twin brother who is at present also
serving overseas with the Canadian
Army, and Edgar Stevens, B.Sc.,
who is in the employ of the D.I.L.
plant at Nitro, Q... IPL

LT. TRENHOLME
 Lieutenant William Henry Tren-

liolme, 28, went Overseas with his} "
unit in April, 1942. i

IBorn‘ February third, 1916, he re-
ceivedhis early education at the
Lennoxville High School,‘ later grad-
uating from the University of BlSl.'l-1
op’s College with a de_gree_1n,z
1937. Entering McGill University}:
the same year, Lieut. Trenholmeit
graduated from that institution in 2

1940 with the degree of Bachelor of :
Commerce. 5

The only son of Mr. and Mrs._J.‘i
G. Trenholme, he married Edith,

I
I

- Marion Havard, daughter of Prof.‘
and Mrs. R. Havard, January first,[
1942. , I

The deceased leaves to survive
him his wife, his father and mother,
and one son, James Graham, eighteen‘,
months old.

SGT. ALLSOP
Sgt. Fred J. Allsop, 22, the son of.-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allsop, 48 Bowen‘
Avenue North, was born in Sher-',-
brooke in 1922. He received his»_-
education in this city, having attend-1
ed the East Ward School, the Mit-3
chell School, and receiving his grad-z
uation diploma from the Sherbrooke«
High School.

Prior to his enlistment, Sgt. All-
sop was an employee of the Canadiani
Fairbanks-Morse Company Limited’,

While in civilian life, Sgt. Allsopj
was keenly interested in the Boy‘
Scout movement, and was also ai
member of the Trinity United Church E

and Sunday School.

-
u

-

‘subsequently transferred to the,
‘Royal Canadian Air Force. He wast
overseas for two years.

This morning Flying Officer Blue
was a donor at the Duiferin Avenue;
Blood Clinic, thus serving in his‘,

-holiday period to help those who are]
lcarrying on, as he is, the fight for
[freedom and for victory.
I ““““""

 

Missing Overseas

 
Fm Sgt E. F. A. Rowe

Overseas since last 13
Flight s - . “em
and Mrse.1ije,ant R0“ 8’ Son of
S118)’ Basin, ' - -

following aids ggggéiffnsmfigglg
seas. He attended
School of Montreal and
?e‘:_°’Tg.° .w‘11iarns College, and

3°m”'|g the P..C.A.F. won

was 22_

 

Rowe. of Chateau-

the High

air bornbe~‘ -1

Que., in l~I§)v‘dn'11t§er":,1t1§:t1.2.JO}.1II-11:3’ 1

con. w. E. HUME,
0.13.her’ 5., E.D.

Mr.
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Wing Commander

-With the R.4C.A.F. Bomber Group
My 27-~(C'P_ ca-b1e)~c;i-0.1,, c,,,,,_
-7011"“! Fauquier of Ottawa “'l'lO§'>
brilliant air career earned liim tlizl
title 0f “King of the Pathfinders ”I
has been promoted to Air Commé,_

°m,° t'°' d°1'9 and appointed to command:
omens three Canadian Bomber Group St'i-‘
bye 3 tl0l'lS. ‘ A

An announcement today 53131

lF'auquier, D.S.O. and bar, D.1fic_,
' egular‘ .Esident succeeds:-kir Commodore A. D. Ross.
' ’ ?f_ W_”””P98’i who suffered serious’
lf9P°c- Hpuries in a recent airfield an.
the gn. cident. ‘

itly at
~-y Mrs.

[t°“"hi5 Fauquier serve ‘
. d at (xroup Head-'
ivinwed quarters where he \\'aS'1'85D(Jl‘lSll3l\’:‘i

nsfol- f0!‘ much of the planning of thcf
kuceb great bomber offensive Wlllcll pi-o-l

l

t. Sm“ °°mP_1€ting a recent opera-l
ional_ tour of leader of a Canadian.’

Pathf‘n“e-P Force. Air CommudorcrI

ceeded and followed the I\'oi-niandy‘
invasion.

Wing Cmdi-. J. B. .\Iillward D
F.C., of Sherbrooke, Que” folimm.
member of the Thunderbird and

To R.C.A.F. Group Headquarters

 
  

~

Millward Named

. Pity Of Vancouver Squadron: tug-' l

‘C:ierecii:PAI;ea(d0l‘1]éi]1il?d0re Fautiuier atl ' s
Q “'5' Wing. Cmdr. Millivard It

Ll

'.,_._———-.~—r1 [1 Q f'v_i 1..
IAIT 71:“ I’ fin,“ (-.7‘-innr,

g

~ 

"0- DONALD JAMn“ t CK. a son of
dqs Ngige/[ST--RI*<I).a£. Jack, 346:) Cote

R‘-’8iment in Ital).pm, .

éeen pic
3 " to Pu

94 today
Th

L. -finme Craft had been posted

who won his
“"35 and commissio -'3 Fl last Friday
.tM6>encton. N.B. Born in Ste. Agatha
tendflfember. 1922.
sackvillgdolléht Allison Academy in

is enusim 3.. _and at the time of
August mént in _the _R.C.A.F. in
an! If B. . was in his first year

15110135 College, Lennox-

PO. Jack at-

He trained at Belleville.Windsor Mill _

b S. and Moncton. Hzs
.’°“"=F- Lt. Gordon Jack. is with

s°°°“d Light Anti-Aircraft
 

19 i .Cahlt-launch Survivors Found
“mi St. Lucia, B.W.I.. om-
zo a‘ Cs1:m_S13be1l9 —— Feared

. passengersCrew members of the St. Lucia
mfetgr launch Bcrnadin have

"13 b5’_ a warship and
arm RICO. it was dis-  

  
 

imie 0‘-‘§°ber _1l. nation-
s,- »_ —‘-“‘ Shin was not
 
 

 «... ......_. _..-._... .

we ., v , ..

p.

CANADIANS WED IN ENGLAND: Reg. Sgt.-Major ‘lean
B. Beaulieu and his lr‘d ll f Li ‘ -

Dorothy Frances Mai'g):ali-eeti l{e‘>i‘i‘icl?9nEixviho iesuilIe]ayl:‘tiuiiIt=li:ls‘,SL"<‘i%1uSg:ll§l::
- . _- _ _ . ‘ '. 5 _gtelll/lit-hagid Frederick L. Keiridge. of Sherbrooke. pictured

‘ _ t e 1‘ iie mg \\hlCh took place at the Church of the Holv
1“'=}m1l§. Relgale. Surrey, England. on June 1. Both bride and
lciglgggifignlxare IT‘l\0i‘l‘lgil:)€I'S of a General Hospital Unit of the Royal
may“ 1 biymly/_ l e mail Corps overseas. The bride was given in

unit .3... ‘..‘i‘i.§‘.§S§3i°’I§' .lT§"‘?~‘3¥i ‘i“’°°§ °°‘“"“‘“‘““g “‘*’
v V ' 1 ' -Mary McNeil‘ of London‘ England? Pa ma ron, Lieut. Colonel

- -rim 'sioivrnr.AL nan: sun, sunnnar, arm :9, 1944 '._.

_.________,__________ __— '

Flight Lieutenant Cliristison Is Second

Lennoxville Flier To Win Coveted D.F.C.
‘A’

The second Lcnnsxville bay to win
the coveted decoration, Fli,.>;=.it-Lieu:-':
enant W. A. (Bill) L.‘lirisLison has?
been av.':.rdcd the Distinguislted Fly-,
in: Cross, it wzs learned today.

Son. of Mr. and Mrs. G. ll. Cl’lI'l:-
"llson, C:.ui-cut Street, Leni.uxvillc,<
“Bill” (nlisted in Jul,v,‘1‘.:-1:). uponi
:tr::di:ati~.:i from the Lennoxvillc
Hizli Sc.io3l. where he was an ardent;
auilete and an ac.ive nieniber of the?
Boy Scouts.

He went o\’c—‘.'.=.eas in tile 5:.-rim: of}
1941 and served a tour of operations
with the Coastal r.omiiian.. in .~.;.i.-

land and F.i'.;-,laiir.l. He spen: some
iini: on :1 nerizd of instructing: fol-
lowing that, men was released last
spring for :-1 niont‘n".= leave which he
spent in Canada. visiting his parents
in Lennoxville. On his return ‘as was
posted to the squadron cmninanded
by '\Vin;z Commander Charles Willis.
of Sherbreoke.

On June 8_ Louis Hunter. Cana-
dian Press staff writer. wrczc of an
R.C.A.F. squadrcn, equipped with
rocket-firirr; aircraft, smashing one
German destroyer and daniasinrr two
others in two separate attacks on
three enemy ships in the Bay of Bis-
cay. Flt.-Lt. Christison was in that
action which the Group Air Officer
Commandiiis: said was the “Iinest ac-
tion of the day." The Canadians and
their R.A.F. escort prevented the dc-
stroyer- force from entering the
channel to interfere with the c;ntin-
ued Allied landings.

Paticulazs of the action for which
the decoration was given to Flt.-Lt.
Christison are not known.

The first Lennoxville boy to win
the D.F.C. was Flying 0fficer‘Dan
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Allen, a school chum of Christison’s. .-»

Allen was reported some months ago
to have won the D.F.C. for conspicu-
0115 devotion to duty over a long se-
ries of operations. He has been en-
gaged in regulars bombing sweep '

over Germany and enemy-occupied
territory for the past two and a half | .

Flight Lieutenant Christison

years.
‘ ll’
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made The biggest change found by Cap-

21‘ to

"'33" three years overseas was, of all,
fifty things, that the young ladies he’ (By ELIE M. BARKET)

tain George Coderre upon his return
to Sherbrooke after serving almost

theknew were married during his ao-
ts 3 sence.

I The 29-year-old son of Mrs.
the Joseph Coderre served with the

famed 22nd Regiment from Quebec

Capt. George Coderre Tells Of His

Experiences Serving Overseas For
3 Years, Including Italian Front

for me," he remarked.
“Although bombs keep coming

over and over, the populace remains
unperturbed even when the air raid
warnings are sounded. That's the
tenacity the Britishers possess and
the grim determination that will
help in winning the war.

“While death and desolation are
caused by these jet-propelled bombs,
the people continue about their bus-

iza_ and fought side by side with Major-~,iness and there is no let-up in traffic

.\rounded in the battle of Casa
1“ jBerardi on December 16, 1943.

thei After a brief visit home, Captain
,_.0t‘Coderre will be on a tour of duty
,h tin the Dominion for six months be-
’ ‘fore rejoining his unit. Although

he has been in the city for less than

hat i

Paul Triquet, V.C. winner. He was-1 —just as if there were no war being
fought.” he added. “However, air
raid shelters are being used the
same as in the.1940 blitz.”

Captain Coderre related the
“close shave" he had when he was
wounded. After the objective had
been attained in the battle of Casu.
Berardi, the regiment was counter-im a week. during this time he looked

ne'up many of his old friends and
rs ‘acquaintances.

I Prior to his leaving England for
5‘ lCanada, Captain Coderre had a re-
heunion with Major Triquet in Lon-
eyidon, before the latter left there to
heirejoin his regiment in Italy. He had
' ;known that Major Triquet came to
5°lSherbrooke. While in England, he
:t,1said he had copies of the Sherbi-ookel
re Record on several occasions and was‘
)ti“so hungry” for the news from
Idihome that he read the papers line

.by line, including the advertise-
lments. ‘

E l Captain Coderre’s regiment was
‘:;with t.h_e_famed British 8th Arm_y in
F ‘the SlCl.llan_ and Italian campaigns,
’“ and while in Sicily his father died

last May in Sherbrooke. However,
v.ohe did not learn of his dad's death
3f until September, almost four months
n- ;lt2}i]ter, because he was constantly on
‘I-g e move.
18! He warned of complacency and
3f;apath_v on the home front, saying
ie ithat the winning of the war will be
ielno “push-over.” He recounted the
10rSlZl.1bl)0l‘I1 resistance offered by the

,:hENazis and added, “Jerry will fight
e,:to the last.” He based this on per-
\. isonal observation.
[1, Maintaining that the robot bomb
1- ‘was launched too late by the Nazis,

,attacking. He and Triquet were in a
‘little wooden house which was
‘struck by an exploding shell and
Captain Coderre received a “bad

-bang” as he called it. The two men
made for a “fox hole,” where the
local soldier fainted due to the loss
of blood.

When he came to, he heard Ger-
man soldiers talking across the road
and was afraid that he would be
taken a prisoner. But he fooled the
Huns and managed to crawl back
into his own lines with a serious
right leg injury.

Mines and booby traps were the
most insidious enemy of the Can-
adians in Italy, he said. These were
so numerous that no time could be
spared to dismantle all of them and
streets and houses that appeared to
be mined were blasted by army engi-
neers during the push across that
country.

Admitting that the job of the en-
gineer is tough, detecting mines and
building bridges under enemy fire,
Captain Coderre still believes that
the iiifantryman’s job is the tough-
est. On the subject of mines he said
that there were numerous types in
regular use by the enemy.

Booby traps are everywhere along
the road of advance. Engineers de-

d,ihe pointed out that the “dodd1e- tect them under the remains of
_1z_}oug” is not helping the Germans,
‘n

ie ,a1s more of a nuisance than anything
e se.

3_l “They will never get the people
,9-of England down with their flying
A ;bombs, in my opinion. They consider

,them more of a nuisance than any-
i_’}thing else. Qne never knows where
,_e;they are going to land, though,” he

fallen soldiers, under the steps or
and in spite of the damage done by behind the doors of Italian homes.

;e’tlleITl, the people there regard them_Often, they are difficult to find.
Sometimes a mine is placed beneath
a mine. After one has been dis-
mantled, engineers attempt to lift
it and the one underneath goes off.

Captain Coderre saw General
Montgomery twice, in Sicily and
Italy; saw the King and Queen with
Princess Elizabeth and her dog

,._ ‘said.
' He told of seeing some of the

bombs flying overhead. “They were
1,000 to 2,000 feet overhead when I
saw them, but that was close enoughl (5,,

taking a walk in London; had a
glimpse of General de Gaulle in
London. and also saw King Victor
Emmanuel of Italy, whom he de-
scribed as “small and puny.”

I2
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,;,39‘_ He is shown W Miller John L. Blue, also of the R.M.R., who went overseas inith his mother. Major Blue's home is at Sher-brooke. Nove-

 

yW;F. c SEY

l is PROMOTED

.io SERGEANT

var wm‘“'d F- HERB)’. son of His
M1 .C'ha’l‘)l°5 F- H€I;5e.\.'. of Sl'l~Tl3'.‘OOl(2:
fig; Eds‘ een] promoted from the rank of
er; 01DOI'£1. to that of Sergeant, set-
“E ‘genant.Hei'se?.' is a SL11',°:lCdi technic-
tfi 5ltA.L.ll‘3‘. Harvard (I\.‘e_braska,)

39: i1"“3’ ‘ '1 1‘ ‘Cld. a Second Air Force
9-"{V.V boiiibardmcnt traiiiinrr instal.

:1‘; lotion.
’:_? HIS wife. Mrs. Elna .-indrerspn

l Hersey. Is also at the Harvard Army
;Air Field. where she is :1 registered

nurse flll.‘ tivilian employees. They
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, make their home in the nezirby town
3, of Harvard.

_,:_~_ ‘ eBefo£{e entering the ‘service, Ser-
_,._ .. Alli, an.Y ersey was e-mp.o_',-ed by the

, , g 1 ew orlc State Departmesitof Men-
‘ ‘ ‘E ‘31 HYL’1_€nC.and was in charge of'the Insulin Sl‘lOCl(—Tl1El‘3Dv' Clinic -,1;

jB1'E’ntwood Hospital, Lon: Island. Al.
‘:50 an accomplished niusician, he was
:studying under ‘the Polls)‘. teacher
:and coigcert pianist, Alexander Bra-

; 4; ll“-W0Sk1. at the cutbreak of the war.
« _H_e was graduated from St. Pat-
,1"‘"k‘5 A39_d€m.V'._ Sl'l€_1'l)l".‘\‘l{6. and
ifi_om McGill 'UnlV.el'Ell_\’, Montreal,
Ev.itli_ a semi-licentiate dczree. He
; SLL‘Clle|.'l harnionyand counterpoint ac
.Toi'onto Unl_VCl‘Sll.,\‘.

His broilicr. Sergeant Wilbur C,
Hersey. is serving wig}, the Royal
CL‘<.".8(ll£lI1 Air Force. 

' ‘ -nu: Monnmn nan! HA3. W

 
. . WOUNDED IN

* Capt. A, M. FYf9- 0‘ l~he.S':m
‘' Canadian Armored Reglmd -who has been reported “°‘.”‘ 9

‘ ction in France, 8C°°r.d“‘g. t°
m. ad ceived here b\’ his ‘Vlfev
“hr lixr?e- at 103 Northview ave-
iivueo Mohtreal W953 H9 landed

  
 

 

. . to I .

in France on 1? D3)’ and up 1'

me time of his iniurymjvas up
’- duty in the C39“ 5°“ ' ll‘.mother, Mrs. Andrew Fyfe. 1iV€5
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“'0. John Ives, son of ‘VII-‘ and
sdi;-reséacsintarig Street, enl

the R.C.A.F. " “em”? “Mist
at 312 Baiiantime 8V°““‘~’- I an
11g"EE‘l_"";t'_._._-———— itio

- ?_ II 4-— - — .. .., WWW, _i_s,t,e '"’



  

 
F—LlliR KILLED IN U.K. CRASH

3 OTHERS MISSING IN ACTION

E. DUNN ROBERT BRODIE

F.O. Robert Gerald Campbell

 
G. ROBERTSON J. MCINNES

5
{ford high school. At the time of

lJe1'1'_V) Brodie. 22. R.C.A.F.. was‘ his enlistment he was principal of
killed when a Wellington bomberl
on a training flight crashed against

‘ a hillside at Mount Whernside. near
I Dent. Yorkshire. April 21. His mother,

is Mrs. H. C. Brodie. Westminster
Ave. The only Canadian in an
R.A.F. crew. he was buried April 27
in Chester regional cemetery. Eng-
land.

Enlisting Aug 28. 1942. Brodie
trained at Toronto. Centralia and
Jarvis and received his wings as
air-bomber and commission at Mal-
ton. He went overseas Nov. 1. 1943.

.and was promoted in March.
Born in Toronto he attended Fern

Avenue school and Parkdale colle-
giate and was a member of St.
Jude‘: Anglican Cl‘iLil‘CI1. wliere he
sang in the choir. Before he en-

listed he was employed by Ana-
‘conda American Brass Ltd.. New
- Toronto.

Surviving besides his mother are
'two brothrrrs. L.A.C. Keith Brodie.
R.C.A.F,, and Jack. and a sister.
Jean.

Former Principal Missing
F'.O. Edward Maitland Dunn. 27.

R.C.A.F.. a bomb-aimer. is missing
in air operations over the continent
March 30-31. his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. C, Dunn. Rosecliffe Ave.
have been informed. Mrs. E. Lam-
bert, Douglas Ave. is a sister.

He enlisted in i\Iarch. 19-12. and
while training at Lachine was on
the precision squad that made trips
to Boston. New York. Halifax and
Toronto. He retzcived his wings and

‘ commission at Malton and proceed-
ed overscas immediately.

An only son. he was born in To-
ronto but received much of his edu-t
cation at Steele's Corners and Brad-

Sultan public school.
1 Missing On Nuremburg Raid

Sergt. Jack Ernest MeInnes_ 23.
,R.C.A.F.. who arrive(’ overseas on
this birthday last June 30. is missing
,after the plane on which he was
air gunner failed to return from a‘

tl'EllCI over NUTE‘ITll)Lll".! March 30, his ‘

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc-
lnnes. Dawson Avc.. have been ad-
vised. Warrant Officer N. R. N.
Moucliet. St. Boniface. l\’lan.. was
another Canadian in the crew. ,

Born in Southall. Eiiglaiid.Sei-gt.
Mcliiiies came to this COLttill'_\"
when young and received his edu-
cation at Duke of York and
Diifferin schools. Two brothers are

in the forces, Horace «Babel with
the 18th .-\.C. Regiment, 12th Dra-,
goons. and Arthur. Iliglit sergeant
in the R.C.A.F. The three met in
the Beaver club in London in De-i
cember. l

Failed to Return
Navigator on a Lancaster, Fliglit- ‘

Sergt. George Douglas Robertson,
27. R.C.A.F.. is one of five Can-t
aclians. but the only Torontonian,
reported niissiiig when their plane‘
failed to return from a foray over
Gei'niaiiy. Mart-h 30-31.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Robertson. Bel.-‘i7.e Dr.. he enlist-
ed in March. 1942. and received his
wings at Malion. and went overseas
last May. On operational work
since March 16. he had completed
four flights.

- nacmvns WING:

____.g..__

  
Mr. and Mrs. J
Lennoxville, who received his wings
as 9. Sergeant
graduation exercises at No. 16 SF-

   
’ LAC. Weston Nutbrown. son of

. Earl Nutbrowni Of

Pilot. at the recent

'l.‘.S., Haversvillei Om»

‘le

:allyl
i
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3 fciri. HUMPllREll

. is BACK HOME  

:“§{;FROM OVERSEAS I

"I know that the boys over there
only want two thing: lots of letters

,vere'and lots of cigarettes," said Captain‘
:ute_,Willard Humphrey back home from
ntin-I

Born in Toronto. Flt.-Sergt. Rob— m‘d'i
crtson attended Hodgsoii public Jula-3
school and Northern Vocational. I-Ie I

was stationary engineer with Swift 1. kl
Canadian Co. Ltd. when he enlisted. m
A brother. Lieiit. R. H. Robertson. '39.

‘is overseas with the R.C.C.S. tom-

.clid-
ob-

__ ace,

—,_:¢r—~—-—""""-"f"—’-’I Seat
- x 5 I10

i I scd.

—:._— l last. pon-
I . B C, on ‘ i

i ‘ nor“ ' ’ . 7

. 25th yeah the
i . pril 12th.R1:.: i3Y1'.\df‘Ql'd! ‘.‘’°““:er 11 ‘E0

1 L'1e“" E’ “It Vlrs. A. H. Brad-I . In
3 son of ghhiahtre‘-tl forme‘.'lY 0f I cted
. ford.° ‘O ," 1 at 591:’ ahe

Snerbmogeé o1;iu\nVe£Eca1‘nesda§‘iAkI?rfil otes
bI'00I‘es ‘.1 " ': L'ii(lcrtzi‘ingl rquc
19th, leaving! 131:? vfor service 31'. e of

it Parlours 'c_1_t 1C}?l;,._.i’1 at, 1.30 ll~m~‘i with
St" Petey':' Eimwood C9me“eYy" £3117

3' Im,ermen‘~ In al l i. ‘I

. .\1iiitary' Fun” - __ tour-:
" —— -'*“ ‘ =1‘ of

    
 

 

Tcluflibeen in the United Kingdom for al-ti

‘Overseas. E

Captain W. Huniphrc)‘. 3.3, has‘

C.-\l’T. W. _ii/Uiipniziar g

most, two years. having gone over
. with the 27th Canadian Armoured

Regiment, S.F.R., in 1942. He has
not been with the Sh:-rbrooke Regi-
men‘; since last Januanf. having left
the regiment on transfer to a staff
position somewhere in England. 3

Capt. Hiiiiiphrey is back in Canada
for a tour of duty at Ottawa and
expects to go back to the United
Kingdom as soon as his duties no
loIi_e;e1- retain him here. 1

Captain Humphrey commented on
the work being done by the boys
from Sherhrool-:e. sayingrz “I am
glad that the people at home appre-
ciate the wonderful work the Sher-
brooke Fusiliers are doing in Nor-
ntandy and that they are getting as
good a . name in England as they

are in the news papers at home.”
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W “W1 3- S‘"°‘“" f ??s£:fai.:2-..:i rm_ . -1. Eng_ 2.21 . arzori Havard of Si‘ ac-
The funeral VV8-5 ne_1dl‘_ll on ( brookc. P.Q.. son of Ur’ and

" - - - - « heyang toda of F/,0 519° 4‘ v ° James G. T.cnholnie, : 5 5.. . t
of Mrs. huth SmCla11”- 03 s4m_ ; §3{°%};°- ,9-.Q~ grandson itsotheo latcmik’. ‘.111

- Arthur‘ Street._ Ff . .en ioimc, of Westmount. its
P“-"Ce - ‘ ctioii and the 8
clan was kmed m 1'1 Brookwood I the
burial took place m Brookwood O :95:
1;~ve3;{9"a‘ 9C,,e,",‘.'§,t»ery’rhe officer, the

.0 lug! ‘ 'who had been. employed by tine I . _|

mse’ P‘i’°1€~5h‘"g wo?i?é"p§§3é ll‘. ~ 33-.prior to e!'l1_5 mg . - t _

celebrated I115 29"‘ birthday 0 :3‘ 3‘
. .ime,day. 2 ‘_ f last.

~- -- .1. -:.... i-~

Ottawa.

Captain Humphrey will he stay-
ing with his parents on Laurier
Avenue for a short time prior to his
denarture to assume his duties at
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SHERBROOKE, QUEBEC. FRIDAY, JUNE 23, I‘)-1.‘-i.

?aid Supreme Sacrifice In Invasion]
I

 
  

Four nienibei's of the S'.ierbrt;oke l“tl=i'.l(’i‘ llegriiiicizt
ofiicers, who gave their ll‘»’E:«1 in the Ailioil lit.tei‘zitioiiV
the French coast: on June 7. Top, left; Licut. 'I‘i'cvo.~ L

. .

two --t‘ Il’if'l1l
iii: ;l_Q‘t1Ill>'L

.'.es Sicvt:-zi;~::

   
 

top, right: Lieut. William H€l‘.l’_V' Trenholnie; lt‘.t‘i\'C1‘ left: Sgt. Fi'c(l J.
All-sop; lower right: Cpl. Joseph Lcoiiaril Pziiil Fuuiit:ii.-i.

\_
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\\..n.‘ *1, \~.,i_‘.— l.'t‘tl'll(‘_(‘ g ‘ .-‘ x,,r_

fl‘-l.\' f“I1“'*':'F.“/7' i"L"wi)«iilii.{.1,?io]i1i!> tloiii
t,m1e- Hi‘ Lillltflll in > in-

Ott;i‘»‘. :1. . . - i
PO l\'t‘.\_ ‘.‘.I‘lii ivzis iii“ illggvfl “(If

H . ;i'ir uni ._.\‘.i,gi.st_lTl.‘ 1l‘.l:1lh\ -(wring whwh
{mi Il‘\(VI'l\'ll’i(" l‘ilS‘.\\'H\‘ tlii‘r\Lli3h en’tiiiie Sit‘ -« t . . q 3

.. :1l|'.\l. \\3~—
_ oin_v l(![lliPl} ‘io'.EY1V“(‘”_ an a-nfmfi
. inenihop oi tht Inf-.u11 HQ hase m
:‘.‘.'lilt'Il took 0“ ““ I

} Bl‘il&\ll1 on I‘ -‘L

I \'evelles In B91
l Qet to its *1“-"‘;]Iqa\imn'

' '- . units it. _ _ _
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. --‘V-it includes 7
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i Calais. l’1'R}lf‘f‘- i _

  

iTllal1l{S E-\'P1'eS5ed

Lie1il.—H. B1'adlo1'd
5 Killed in Mishap

Lieut. Howard Ross Bradford,
24, Canadian Provost Corps, was
killed in a. recent motorcycle acci-
dent at Vernon, B.C., it was an-
nounced today b Public Relations
of M.D. No. 4. e was the youn-

‘ ger son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Bradford, of .

‘ 1540 Summer-
hill avenue.
formerly of
S h e r h r ooke,
Que. He atten-
ded B i s h o p’s
University, Len-
noxville, where
he took his
BA. degree.

‘V and he was
commissioned at
Brockville, Ont..
in August, 1942.
A military fun-
eral will be
held for him at

(D  
Bradford

Sherbrooke tomorrow afternoon.
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' T. Hayes Hunter

FIRST OFFICER CANDIDATE GRADUATES

wiih the Royal Canadian I\_Iavy‘s scheme of bringing ohiceit material throu V NS
full swing. H..Vl.C.S. Cornwallis. the new ll‘:-mlng establishment at Deer? B"°°"- ' '-

the R.C.NV.R. They are. lef‘. to
OIRIER. 0/SMN.

uatcd its first class of officer candidates.
.. '. ' h.Mit‘l b I

§ii..:=.:i.i .’~‘i.‘i‘ifAi’t’i§.‘%’/éifé? nit-.iswii.";.:€? 3...... .0... .-
ERNEST MOl7.\’T. and O/SMN. HERBERT MONTGOMERY.
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- _Peter's Church a

lsembled yesterday

‘memory
Stevens, one of S

young men who
us‘ in the service of

‘.78,U'3'-
Marked by its

ue plicity, the servi
'd.l pressive.

to descend upon

30!.

 )l'i
33«'their places and

in prayer.
in Candles
9, altar which was

 

ial from the staf

Mrs. Carroll S.
'd|music, played by
'9 son, of Lennoxv

inipreesivveness
‘' Hanging in the
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hlto tell their own
‘ism which cost.
young Canadians

‘regiments of o

_ ward into battle.
" doingtoday, not
e sacrifice, but dc-i

service of Got‘. :1

the

of St. Boniface
‘O bert, and uncle
K0 Stevens, and

service with Rev

III‘
5

Lou Stevens. o
Cecil G. Stevensro

-

eizht years of

gram reporting

Stevens were

' W. McA’Nulty
Oi

Impressive pp

Held For Lieut. Trevor Stevens 1,

Within the quiet confines of St. N,

uthlsentative gathering of friends as-«'

{part in the impressive
of Lieut.

laid down his !ife|
his King snil coun-

A revci-ei-it silence sceiiicd

ship as men and women <lUl9Il§' '“"’l‘

flickered gently on the
l adorned with beau-
ltiful flowers which were a

.5.

B and Company and .

) regimental colors and flags 05 1°94“

seemed, on this particular occasion.

their country. proudly went for-

?’ duty and to play

' make their contribution.
cost, to the

world freedom and _

i‘ At two o'clock the CllLll‘‘Cl1~§l':Oll.‘‘ ‘

made its way into the church 1oil<.w-
' ed by Rev. Cecil G. Stevens.

Rev. Russell Brown,
Rector of St. l’etor’.=. Churcli.

Both clcrizyiiien officiated at the

mlents; Mrs. Basil Stevens. ‘

mount; the Misses Grace and 121111113

C. H. Stevens, of Windsor Mills.
" Lieut. Stevens. \‘v'h0 “'35 l‘‘'““«‘‘'

the launchin-I of the great
vasion of Wes.ern Enron".

service on June '1. was Y"-°€l"°d by
his family on June 17. _

Tributes to the memory 05 I-leuh 3

service yesterday by two of his for-
mer commanding officers. C01. M-

He was described by Col.

Memorial Service Is :1

large and repre-

afternoon to takel
service in:

Trevor Charles
hei-brooke’s heroic I

dignity and sim-
ce was most iiii- '.‘

-I
H

.

the house of W01‘-

44
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bowed their iiends,

U
4)

‘U
7

memor-
f of J. S. Llitchell

and

‘3

 from Mr.
Ives. Soft orgzini
Mrs. Lee M. Wat-
ille, added to the
of the occasion.
chancel were the 

th er wars. There LlEL"I'- S'l‘EVE.\'S

story of ‘.)i>‘t horo-
the lives of other --

who, at the call of

as young-.meii are
concerned V-'ith‘t-"re
E1 mined to do nneir

their part in me
nd the King and to

.vhate\'t-r
cstabishiiient of
l'l,',"l1[eOll:lleSS.

rector
Church, St. Lani-
of the late Lieut.

Mr. Stoi ens offer-
’; ‘mg special prsiyerscf reinei‘nbi'ar..c'e
;_ and also pronoiiiiciiig the J3‘.'i€LlL-

tion. _ ‘ ._

se The hymnslsungrw th}<1‘«tCh£’l}i_}‘;":er',~‘, 1 , 1

of “Jesus. the er)’ °“la’ ° , ‘ f - f _ ‘
0. “Jesus, Shepherd of Thy Sheen ' and a I lmpresslve M I‘I‘I0|'|aI
ig "The King of LOVE-" A the °°“°1“5' dl Continued from a C

- .' v s" the - I Re 3.
13- ion of the sen ice. by requif)-t °f,f 1 ni , E

f '1 —~, Mrs. Watson very eauii Li - d . . as

-«° lynhleridered the inspirlmz “L31‘R‘°-i’ i- hifiugenant .m July‘ 1940- A-fl’-9!‘ ‘

0° Members of the family attending 1- Ne§,fou°nxdp1e"°"'~'9 "1 Canada and
the service were Mrs. Trevor St0V- . Sea . V and, he proceeded over-

1il' - Mrs. A. C. Stevens. D111” ‘- S m ‘ °"emb91‘- 19413.ens. Mr and Attending th - i

n bers of the staeffsedglfle ;’er§4int;§:1{1

8:’ C°"?l-,3n.V» including G. W. Mur-
11;‘). Vice-President and (;ene,..1

iin:ii:giiii=.' 3 liar“ "‘.““b" Of Prom-
tives of the OP the city‘ “presenta-

_ i - and nu rotestant School Board
Allied in- s V . '“9T°U§ ladies representing‘
The tele- -f ‘”‘°“5 Orfianizations.
on active

of “fest-

f Lemioxville: MW-
of St. Lambert. and

age, lost his life in

his death

paid following the }

rm

and Col. B. D. LS0“-
McA’Nult.\' ‘

Go as -Ia very fine boy, verj‘ sincere. 3,
me quiet and direct in his actions.” While .3,‘

alt. . - , 'd -hat
n, speaking of him. Col. Ly on sax t . _,E

H) "1: was a plmsure to have had him T

we: in the unit and he was at all times a a.
ten real soldier. _ _ _ _ _ 1

0" Regarded by his su_i_erior officers .n

'to as a soldier and officer of izI‘€3_1 3,
5' ‘ Lieut. Stevens rcceiveri hispromise. ix
"' ' ' "th th Bi~hop': Uni-on commisison W! e s. - OT

“ versity Cadet C.orps,.and transferred .1,

in to active service with the rank ‘)L.lL-"1
.-,

in Continued on 9326 2-
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1’/0 R. VS’. Conway

.P“3V'10U_51Y reported missing,Pilot Officer Conway ]};1§ now
been listed as killed on active
sei'vicr.j. following air operations,
la'§§'U"(ll_”g 10 Word received by
CK“ naients, Mr. .~.nci.\1r.<. H. H.
M0011‘; ?_*y.I0f 141VP8l‘('l\'Z3l aveniit:-.
Mmilieal West. _He _ alieiirleri
,‘\I,'C}.,‘l°‘[*J .Vl/“5l_ High School and
R‘C}\F ’l“°r51l.V. and _l0ll'lE(l the
H ._ ._ . in_Augusi, 19~'lll_N _i\n.a1-

1.0”‘ Qéiiiiigléiis wiiiszs at klntzslnll
ll1SlAl‘l.l‘(ll‘()-» 41' he. “ins Posted “5
Létor h ‘ .3‘ 5“'”.l . C””“*“l-aéswne 10 [was coniniissioiiecl_ ziml
1; C _01‘ opeizitioiizil irriiiiiiiz
r .. eiinfielrl Ridge, N,}3,_ imron.
Illlmfl Overseas. A iiiiisiml .€i‘1‘\'l(,‘('
\1tE:1i%al;eld in Bath, Englaiirl, _\-es-

killed at]
Que" °" M°“d8)'. May!

CY Milne,  
 
  

   

 
  
 

herbi-00».
o.m. will i . ‘*9-
I‘Ull(‘I‘al (~_)heaI’;:i‘tin£ at_;Iohnst0n.S,
f(:H”°“"’<l by servi amhsy pr3.Versl

‘ urch " ‘5'£‘_:1t t. Peg. " -

I7l_t€I'mCll‘li:f~1'np.m., Fnda5'- 313)’ dtrhfil
iélr Force

5:30§

Johnston's:
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P9‘..«.ln‘l".!v‘. illL‘.\".l.ll:ll€.‘ \\'l‘l()Se‘i‘Llll€‘I‘- \‘- Under
. \\..,»~ llelkl at St. It-tei 5 Churczi. _

kc P0. Milne. 21-;-e..i—-o:.i son of Mr. . FernandB
31" ‘ and Mrs. l“r-.iiik Milne. was killed on ,, . Condition
lh :\‘lUlltlfl.\' in 21 Diane cm:-:l1 at Bagot- “"”"""‘] (“Lt-I-tiiiiis conic - ‘

W Villfi QUE. Wll£“.‘(' he was l‘il1il('l'3i)ll‘:g l‘”'°‘1 coiirse later on ini ’ A voung 11I .

I

Full niiiitai'_\' lionors were l1C('0i‘i.l_.‘”‘l1i3u1‘e would terminaiel 116 Foiith Si.
1 ed the airman as ii deizicliinciit oi ;' in 194-} ‘n d -

319 R.’ C. A. F. men illllm the Wind.=.or vinn i‘. f I ‘hm 0" Fnd‘
.t 31,115 I,~1}_in: .I.mming 531.001 pm_. - oi to be sub-I b10.\'(‘le was 52;)

'3“ ing piiriy at the fuiierzil.

 
  yesterda._\' 10 pay ihc Liis rt-speci-'

Op(il'ElllOl‘ii1l traiiiing.

vidcd an arnieii (-.~‘Ciil"t and sI_1ppOl.‘2-

1‘ R63l)l'(‘S(*lli’.z1tl\’€S of the Sll€l‘l’)l‘l)()l-ieliiellt

1- 67-th Air Cadet Squt1(l1'Oll also at- ~
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'7‘ tended the last rites. A (l€lC-}§‘fltlOll of.i inrienml Willi the (‘Oil-
5; students
5- B15h0lJ's College was also present at}

from the University of,t

the funeral.
- P0. Milne was born in Magog on

i'A‘_~l‘é‘llSlZ 13. 1922. Later. he cziiiic"
‘= with his family to iSherbrooke where ‘

‘he received his ediiczitioii and liietl
l till the time of his enlistmc»iit in the
lzirnied forces. He \'.’'.’.3 a student at
lthe Sherbi‘ooke lligh School. from "

lwliicii in ituiinn he g’i‘21(ltl2‘.iQ(l inl
llH~_l0. He zheii lJe;_::iii a B2lC.ll\3l<.-1‘ of
Science coiir,-se at the ljniver.-:it_v of C‘.-

fBisliop’s College. While in his second A

‘year at Bishops, he j0lll£‘§l the Czina-l
,diaii Army in Augzust of 1942, later ,1;

t”a13‘—‘fe1'1‘lllz’;' 10 ill? R0_\'2il Cillliltllall‘ ‘

Air Force. PO. Milre received his!
liilo:'s_ wings and coiniiiission atl
Dunvilie on Februziry ll. 1944. j

Pcpularly known “Joliniiy,” he’;
took an active part in various social‘
activities while at scliool. Displaying F
a keen interest in sport, badiiiiiitoii,
hockey. basketball rind softliall were‘
coimted ainnng his snortiiig life.‘ .

Also active in school association af- , -A

fairs. “Johnny” was ii page-1, C1355 ‘m
Presirleiit. a iiieinbci‘ 0;‘ the local
Hi-Y. and .~ei'\‘ed on the :1(l\‘(31‘llSll".Ll‘

  

staff the siieriii-coke lllgh s.-iimii F“
annual.‘ the DlllIll'.‘C'l in l".'l(i_ :’”'

Siir\'i'.'iii;z him be.-idcs hi.-; pzirciits (.1

is one sistei‘, Jo;1r__ 3 gmn,i{,.‘-L1,C,.y
Francis Milne. and i:'0V(‘:’2l.l limits and th
cousins, incliidir:._;' the following: fe
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hel)t:rt, of Montreal; "‘

in. and Mrs. llarrv Jackson, of ‘'3
W_heeliii:, West Vll‘;,;lI‘lla; Mrs. Hf _

Milne. of Cobourg, Oll[.; Mrs. La-'
Clmliellt‘. of Magoiz; Mr. and .\lr.'<. H. C.
K9m_li‘<l}‘- 0? Moiitrcal; Mr. and Mrs. R
E. N. Wriglit. of Manchester, I\'.H.; 5.
Mrs. E. Geoff1'inn.Mancheste., .\',H.- Q

Mrs. Ralph Morse. of Manchester’. l)
i\.H.. and Miss Dorothy Leviek, of C
Montreal. i

The lmdiv’ of the (leceased was es—‘ 3‘
T _ _ frqom the Bagotville Air Vl

raining ..‘at‘on ‘ Sh »b~ 1; 13,- ~,

P0. G. C. .‘hI‘TiI0lJl'iO 81 100 8 3 G

".I‘he detachment of airmen from
Windsor Mills was under the Cl"l€ll'g‘O
of Flt.-Lt. W. R. Wilson. The escort
party was coiniiianrled by F0, C,

Cl'l_1‘l5i«lTl€1S. while Flt.-Sgt. J, P_
Wiridner was in charge of the armed
party.

Bearers at the funeral were P0,
W- Daman, P0. W. Hindle. no. M,
Paul’ P0- G- C359. F0. R. Chambers s
and F0. S. Schiller. \-

Other Air Force officers attending
were Sqcln. Ldr. W. G. Burden, Of-
ficer Commanding the Windsor Mills
Station, and F0. Roland Lemire,
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.0cii. AIRMAN

TAKES PART IN

‘ RAID ON ESSEN

l Sqdn. Ldr. J. B. Millward, of
Sherbrooke, is a Flight Commander
of a squadron that heavily bombed
Essen recently and for which raid «-

the D.S.O. has been awarded to
Cmdr. L. Crooks, D.S.O., D.F.C., 33-
year-old Englishman, who coni-
minds the Thunderbird Squadron,
9. part of the R.C.A.F. bomber

.group, because he worked his way
out of a “tight spot” during the
sortie, according to a Canadian
Press dispatch received by the Rec-
ord this morning.

With no undercarriage on his air-
craft, and several tons of explosives
in the bomb bays whic-h were certain
to explode on impact, Cmdr. Crooks
faced a problem recentIy——but the
way in which he solved it earned him
the Distinguished Service Order and
brought “gong‘s" to two members
of his crew.

Wing Cmdr. Crooks, one of the
few non-Canadians in the outfit,
earned in the British press the
ecomium “the perfect Ieader.” Of
the feat which won him the D.S.O.,
3 member of the squadron said:

“In a raid on Essen, Wing Cmdr.
Crooks’ aircraft was attacked by a
night fighter and raked with can-

‘ non shells. The port aileron and port
elevator were shot off, but the skip-
per continued with his bombing run,
only to discover that ‘his hydraulics
were gone and the bomb doors
couldn't be opened. In addition to
that he had no instruments.

“Flt.-Lt. F. P. Marsh, Toronto,
and F0. Don Simpson, of Inslington,
Ont, the navigator, did a wonderful
job in avoiding heavily-defended
areas, and the aircraft eventually
arrived back over base.

“It still had a full load of bombs,
mind you, and no way to dump
them. The Wing‘ Commander gave
the order to abandon aircraft, and
four members of the crew jumped
and landed safely. Then, with Marsh
still in the kite, he set out for a ,

practice bombing range There he ;

and the wireless ‘op’ took to their .

’chutes, and the aircraft crashed and 1‘

exploded barmlessly.”
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Wing Commander Charles Willis,
who was recently reported missing PI
after operations Over.sea.<. llh

After graduating from Sherbrooke.l‘-F
High School in 193-1, he took his first V-5-

‘! year uiiiver.~:i:_v at Bishop's Collegefr
‘ and the following _\'0:ir went to U}!

_ .-Xcadin Utiivc-i"-sit}.', Wolfville, I\'.S., W‘
l ;u-liere he graduated in science in 20

Mil)’ 19:35. lph;
: l'Iiitei‘iii;_r the R.C.A.F. on July lstl
1 of that }'t'1l[‘ he L-oiiipletcil his train-=1‘
i ing and received his wings in Junegtl
l l‘.i:)‘.l. In Augtist he was posted £033‘
r l‘:€lrILC‘l‘ll Comiiizind and remained onthf
‘; duty there until Deceniber, 19-11,33}
1 when his squVadron iras traiisferreclfil
t to tne Vi es: (east and a few months in
C later “"115 the first Canarlizin unit to 1”‘

" tl ( -ll’ :' Al .Im
c

, .r ;h1 dcrs of Canada. b _. _.‘ _ _, V. ;_
M.»‘\J. J0ll.\ BA>hE.1’I.I Jr.: %-(\L‘<l)r’[l":lC}_1U:l‘itéC‘Id1 Kingdom after a i.1nL in Jaiiuaiy 1943, \\hile -till in B-

who pcturned .V’€5191'(l<'.‘~' b} an 'lOnld .. the western from. Mal? 11 Alaska but shortly after returned to;ca‘ ncax'l.V “W99 3."°Z“"l‘ 5.C1.‘\wE\ (yhhn Basseti. or l‘.".l7 Sher- u \’ancouvei'. He was married to Missl.A-

BBFSCH» “Vim *5 rm“ *9‘; ‘ti 0‘\.(f1'.q. R 5.; liczitcnant and served with n Ellis .\IcLeod in Vancouver on‘ Mayyi

’ bhmogl Sl<m\(:.l t\:l,H«~R\ll’l7{l of >Cl"'l>i'i(‘l“l before .l0“““3 “"3 se‘‘mnhS' 1‘t e :i(' 8 ‘I V " ‘ ‘ '

%l h oohe Coiinlv constituency 19. 19431:‘ 31!“: W0“: 0"‘-'1'-W115‘ aboul-ic- r, ~._ n ‘0!ll(‘\l 5_l1CY i‘_ ' , ~ ‘ . two wee :1 er. 2

Macat?!‘ E€‘(1).lLlf1§t‘ll"\.('1aIIl'x(“ iii the Dominion elections on June 11. n, The fonnwimr lines were Semi}
”“ home by him after his Commanding f

Ul'll(‘(‘r was reported missing on the I
East Coast in 19-11 and were always,

' ‘carried by him: i

“I like to think his aircraft did not
fall to earth.

A wounded bird that trails a broken
wing,

-But into heavenly blue that gave it
biiih, -

Faded in silence. a my:~:terious thing”!
Clearing its radiant course where .

~ honor lies,

Like a iviiigul victory mounting to ‘

the skies."
Charles wa:-: a great lover of out-,1

(loor sports and during school and”
college (lays played hockey and foot-1
ball and also did some track \\’orl»:. 1

He led his s.quadi‘on into action with
ithis niessaixe over the radio, “Thisi
?is the kick-off boys. let's go!"

His parents reside on Howardlg
Avenue, Sherbrooke. He has twoi;

i brothers, Kenneth. Principal of Cow-
zansville High School and Paymasterw
ILieti:. Cliffoixl Willis at Royal xavai;
College, Royal Roads, Victoria, B.C.l

.\j__._

_
..

I11-\v.-—



    
        

   

ad question why. There is one thing‘

at no matter what form the hereafter

. highest places.

Hi; the blow sustained by his wife and
R, daughter and, so far as this club is
He concerned! the 0111)‘ consolation we

e,._ Will have passed to the Great Beyond

i_ '99:‘ SH
1 _E

  

lR0tary’s Tribute l
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I Bert Williams
1
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l The following tribute to the late:
's‘:R°t8Ti8I1 Bert Williams, for fifteeni
1-lyears Secretary of the Sherbrooke
-- l R033?! Club, was read at yesterdays
:- ‘1“,9€t'-“I-Z bl’ Past President Henry W.
'\_ Y» elsh. Yesterday's luncheon meet-
siing was the first since l-lozariari
,, I Williams’ passing.
; "Born in that great English port
,_-,on the River .‘l€I‘S€§'—LlV£‘l.’p0oI....

l

;so_rne forty-nine years ago, Bert
Williams in course of time came to
Canada and, eventually, to Sher-l,
brooke. He assumed the duties of,
Secretary of the Rotary Club of

, Sherbrooke on July 1st, 19‘26~t_‘neE
same date, inc‘id~ental-ly, that I as-;
sumedthe Pl€S.!(l€-!‘l‘:_V. Thus. on July:
1st. this year he had completed his,
sixteenth year as our much-resupectedl
Se£retai'y'.

D“““€ his‘ term of office he!
served well and faithfully under six-:
teen different Presidents and it
Speaks volumes for his wonderful?
C0-OQETRUOYI1 and 1-oyalgy that every.
one of t.iosev_s_ixtecn‘ ‘Presidents’;

- would have testified puiolicly to thel
wonderful ‘help and extreme courtesy

, they 1'e_ceived from Bert, who did
‘ €"9_I'}’th1ng humanly possible to make;

the” “'°1'k 9353’ and pleasant. I

’ "Bert was truly a lovable soul andi
_ a gentleman in the strictest sense ofl

the! word. He was an Englishman]
81'! proud of that fact and was one,

°f ‘hat WP‘? Of Englishmen who‘
does wonderful work in welding to-i’
Bethe? the British Commoi'iiwealth ofi
Nations. He realized fully that the;
_8¢C1d€nl'- of birth was merely a side‘
issue and all nationalities were in!
h1s“fiyes equal. l

e was an enthusiastic supporter
°ft.R°t3T3"5 f0l_1Yth object—Inter-

L na, ional Goodwill—-and put into
practice what he preached. His re-

Siiect for _the opinion and views of-
°t;1§1‘Sn.e1tl1€1' racial or religious,
in e him a great Rotarian and set
an example to the rest of us which
will be hard to follow. Those of you
Who Were members in 1926 will recall
t-haléhwe thought we could never get
11110 gr Secretary like Bob Richard.
;:>n- ert succeeded Bob and if Bob
fer‘? hell? ‘t9-day he would be the{ lfst to testify that Bert was 100
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.per cent efficient and has made it
much harder to find a worthy sue.
Cfssfif. We have all marvelled at his
“'99 ,3’ leliieljss always interesting

'. 3T}<i. if occasion warranted, full of
,_ Wit? hl<e'Wl§e,)\'hen necessary, pathos -

I was not missing‘.
“.55 ,3 citizen. Bert fulfilled his

Obllfiations to the fullest extent, and
1"? “'35 3 8"-‘eat admirer of this fair
CW3’ of ours. It seems strange to us

'9 t,hat_a‘l' the '~°-N11’ 888 of forty-nine
i- years he should have been taken from
.d us. However, he has gone to his long
1-. rest and it lS not our province to

s- we can be s-ure of and that is, that _
-
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takes. Bert will occupy one of the

“That be 'ill b - .-

Can give them is that many of us

before the name of Bert Williams is
- §3eI‘§:_>:§t£n. It can be truly said of

us W ives of great men all remind
. e must _make our lives sublime

and. departing, leave behind u: I

footprints in the sands of time’ 39.1
has left wonderful footprints and it
1° 1° be h°’D€d that, when you and I
P353 On. We shall leave prints half
as

4
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go .

“Bert h l ft -' -

ality 1-em:iiis.e Ifuisie bcli$iii}ii‘S=.;Bf;ifi°ii3
us from the other side, his vmessa e

w°‘“1d be ‘Carry On.’ Therefore the
::§;uV;€tcaI}1].do is to carry on and, in

0 is memory, persevere all
the harder for the attainment of
those Rotary pr-inejp1e5 which were
soldear to his heart.

‘Farewell, Bert,
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“ ‘We are glad for the music and ’

laughter
Thaéhgvlréis ours for a. sweet, 51-m,.t,.

Wepr:;31iie<:e glad fl” 3'°““ joyous
And the golden gleam of your

smile. i

We_ are glad for the tender clasp- rs
-o

n
:-

.,
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.-
u
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Of the hands of friends who are

true,
But most of all, Bert, we are thank-ll‘
(!lL.J. __ 1___1_ _ ..__J FL I” 

——:m

ERBROOKE, QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2. I94_..._._.-———

Amazement ls Expressed At F

l Attitude Of Mgr. Desranleaii‘
__——————-1-3-—’—-—'—" _

.Y ivancouver Archbishop and Chancellor of Roman Catholic,
Diocese of Winnipeg Do Not Sha_re_ Views of Sheijbrooke}

‘a1-l Bishop on Service Clubs——0ificials of Organizations,
jflf Censored Explain Views.

mg Bishop Desranleau’s ban on ser-
vice clubs, which was made Publlc
in a letter bearing the Bisbop’s belief, to develop 21 greater and m°1'°

ht‘ signature and read at all masses serviceable citizenship.
in Roman Catholic Churches Of Zoel Parcnt, President of St. Law-

“.

 
to these men without prejudice to or

  

12% hY0‘»1§-“ht Widespread °°mm°“l' 3"“l no comment to make on behalf of his
.5’, criticism from ofiicials of the four

) 1: clul)s—-Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis and
M Elks-—while everrhigh-ranking R0- _

on man Catholic Cl‘-‘1‘3C5 h‘“'° expreSS€dlp0ll'ltC(l out the letter applied to
 

the th€mS€l\‘€S in 3 '°°tall~V dlfieremlsberbrooke pzirisliioners. She
m m'‘‘“““' fmm We Stand taken by The Bishop’s letter was not dis--35‘

Siherbrookeis Bishop. cussed at a meeting of di1.ecW_,.s of ,.

he Catholic Archbishop of V2inco"vci', ~- . “ -s‘ -i--~‘\~t. dJ.
Q Comments that “so far as Vancouver C1eE1demI;l:ii}iliitL.ofIihemllofhtreiil

M is concerned I haw no prejudice L: {mill bu «lid he had 5110 com-at against any of our service clubs. I ‘°“=t ‘u ‘k 5“ t thifl time,
believe they are responsible for much m°“t °‘ ma 9 3 ” ‘ ,

li- charitable work that is religious in No Comment from Quebec City .

.k_ spirit if not in Mme.» ‘Q11:-lJe(: City ecclcsiasticzil al.ll.ll0I‘l.-I
go The reaction of Right Rev. Frank ties stated that i.

r;: peg Roman Catholic

he ship in service clubs.‘ “We have not merit from Quebec church authori-
cxninined the constitutions of the tie;
local service clubs,” said Father Sees No Justification for Ban
Wood, “but we have no inlfoiumation Adam F. Smith, President of Ki-
which would lead us to believe m€m- wanis Club in Toronto, DOlI'li€d out
bers of the Roman Catholic Church that the club's Honorary President‘;,p,_.
should not belong to them.” 35 9, Roman Catholic, and that-, the _ Em

The Sherbrooke decree has no . club has t“.enty_0,.,e CMh01,C5 m 1ts,d.,.i
bearing»; on lilontrcal and the eplS’ln1Cl’l1lJ€1‘Sl'llIJ, iiicludinp; Rev. _I~‘. .

copal authorities of Monti-eal_have‘Gallagher. of the Social Welfare.
no intention of issuing a similar Federation of Catholic Chg;-§t1cs.,1
letter, it \;;as learnedéroitn thlc Arrlch-l_ Bond Street i

' b'h ’ onrea. ‘e . V .;
. lvlfinlliieiil :uzihE>i'il:ie; said that aiiy, ‘:1 am 91:31°§°.3(1,uQfier§:§Ehlv$:_l

OM81: Statgnmifilishjgubhmliaadheneigl tits‘. Club of sim-come mm L ‘ . _ . - - ,, ..,_

ld‘1hi~msclf and_at_ the present: time tizleli iéiigiryzi Jtgberlvllicghzlfigs

All‘ a Armblshop 15 m Quebec Clty at en — - n distinction between creedshe 0
ing a meeting of the Council of‘ ma , _ ,

our Instmcti0n_ or races. Vi e take Santa Claus to oui
- ~ '.’ lubs in

Alexander T. Wells, President of 0"’-“hes mld 0”’ l3l'“e_e b,°3°’ ? _

Lions Iniemationaii in 1939-40, in Toronto have Catholics in thcirinem
. - . - ' . b 'sh' s. One of Montreal’s two Ki-

lnellspaper mteruewhy sald that Q1 ‘1pClubs practically is all French

 

.gis- ; ‘_, _ _ _ h _ _ . .

~ - liccniliilel:1cllf>1iie0l)'l:n$‘i}x?i(:§ecllilili;s'S Zbliirlld \—v—dl.rl'l\l: St. Lawrence Club. We are
ll-jg- have resultediin Bishop Desranlcau‘s purely a service club, ‘hing 200d f°‘-”

‘ifs letter. othes-” . .“In the Lions clubs we have. Nicholas G. Kinsman. Secretafi
this clergymen of every faith, including of the Toronto Rotary Club, said hisand.

an Catholic priests, some of whom have club had Catholic niehibers. I L ‘for new high Ofi;_Ce’n wens Said. nfle- \\-lllle there may-e‘iio priests in ll'.‘1;3.i. E

.ua_1 ligions definitely enters our oi'gan— present, at one time Father Buv._.c, _

' ization, since we open 6V'e!‘.\' meet‘ i a Jesuit, was a member, before going
Mal ing with invocation, usually by 11 to the United States. He said he

clergyman member.” knew of priests being inem

for
of

Feb-

;ive , . _ - .

aan i of any controversy, bickering or pe1- Santa Clamp he ad,icd_

md weld all the elements of 9, commu-Lof . .nity into one." "' . . - . .

2: Em , l:.*;:s::’;“...E::b..*.:.;1:.3*::?;:‘:2.:if C aiming t t Bis op Desran eziu si . club. “WE have some C3thO1,c__-,5

Judge Pelham St. George Bissell,=
Grand Exalted Ruler of the Bene-

ivolent and Protective Order of Elks, _ 1

said, “no one can be an Elk without Ciallie 1t
l. 'ld' th Fth'h0df9- .

~ i~.°o3i°‘lv: 5335 iisio sansfiisiiisy in ms ofriciai Questions Charge
religious matters, but we certainly. The statement 0
do not have an absence of religion.". leaii that the Elk:

(D
3
""

Kiwanis lig
Emphatic declaration that Kiwan-i, by P.

is was not anti-religious was made Grand Ltltlfie 1‘8D1'95€“_
by Henry W, Mulvena, K.C., Presi- Benevolent and Protective Order of
dent of the Kiwanis Club of Mon:-I-,E1ks in Canada-
real and a former resident_of Sher-3 “Q_“l' fh°1153Tl
brooke. Mr. Mulvena explained that, testny that the

all faiths and all languages. who cc. ' the Order and the W0

1' community. Opportunity is given monies.” M13 Micll-1810“ said-
a...

i""""'v‘w,

.
.
_
.
.
.
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interference with their conscience or Didr
8:

Sherbrooke on Sunday last, has mince Kl\\’anls Club, Montreal, liad  club, except, to st-.i_te that hlgr. De:x- am
i':inlc;>.u’s letter might; be Cl1S<.'l.1SS'€'(l|t.ll1'
zit a meeting of club directors. Heithe service with

Dunn, son of Hi‘. ziiiil _\ll‘~',. W. F.
219 I\lc_\lniia:ii;.' i ‘~

110w for official piirp<».~u.= 1 ~ .,

(lead, according to 2: L"“llLl:"'

l Sir

by Archbishop William Duke’ Roman the Montreal Rotary Club under 3’wci
tion Patrick's Academy and ()‘.\‘;i

Coilcge and was iii the <~-,:iz»1m; (.3
1 \ V ‘ N y- s ‘ .E. '1. l*:iii'li:iiik5 lictiirc Qll,;1>"i1ll_'_f 1:.

S tr»:

was not customary ' in”.

re R. Wood, Chancellor of the Winni- for a Lisliup to coinincrit on iiastoi'a1iS0°,,.Diocese. was letters of another diocese, \\‘lll£.'lllc€0,

0- that Winnipeg Roman Catholics might indicate that BislioiJ_D95‘-"<’~“‘l N01-
21. would not be barred from mcmbcr- leau's. letter will not receive C0111-‘at 4

, StudenCITED IN DISPATCHES
- . . ':Discipl 
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bers of

The 01‘g8T1lZ2‘~ti0n (1095 him from _ the organization in other cities. i\Ir.
its meetings “any discussion o_f,K;n5;-._1;m said he was at a loss to
Partisan 130155“; 01‘ Sectatian r°l"'understand the statement, although

50,, Sions" W911-3 5a‘d- . . ihe knew that some dioceses had re-
his “The reason for that IS readily striations that others n-fight not have

_ discernible,” he added. “When you on come Subiecm awe have ., Christ.
have a club of all faiths and 11011» ma; part“. ‘fol. crippled chix_(:_,,en Wei
tical fields, it is well to steer clear look at-te‘,.' but make no fugs over’!

by his experi-
very often do

uble the first

 

)3 described as
s I‘.CCk d 1

ue O CRAIG MCCLUNG.ed in dispatclies
us and 1

LT. THODIAS
22. who was mcniior.
while serving \\’llh ‘.

Prince Ed'.I.'ard Regimen:
according to word receive
parents, Sgt and Mrs. H.
Clung, 2365 I-lampioii avcmic

sonal differences", James M. Hanson, Presideiit of evalcnt among“Service clubs ” he said “are - -

-, , . . .’ ' _ th D mtown Central Lions Club
er truly Christian in that they try LO Toerongi said he could not unduri‘

ctand how any one would considerl md may prove
i the condition
less the glands

‘ reinforc-cniciit uni‘.Africa with, a icily for the :He went to 8
close of the campa;gn
then to Italy.
he was wounded in the
remained on duty. accor
Ottawa report. The cxploii
won him honorary mention are not

d educated i Unique
By RJ

From the

!.'~i.'lfering with
o _ . , - _ -letter was not applicable to Lll\doni,‘,:r:°‘:m1_ Club and we how no Special re or a veter-

i observances11'€E!31'dlT§E E11113 Chg’:-
E' '.lb' ’ aria aus\\e st: 15 <:}i:v€hi1Ir]1g to do,” he add_,[( it I have zoimd

we the sw 11‘

of iodine fzvleli-§

4? days. Wait a
'2 has not gone
atment. Thyroid
Piul but should
Ted except un.
a veterinarian.
ui.n's FAULT

f Bishop Desr:in-
Club among other 3

Native of Shei-bi-coke Speaks for organizations ‘fdisplays complete re-lions neutraiity,” was queit‘-Oned
A. Miquelcn, of Calgary.

tative of the

Born at Shcrbrookc an High
School, Lt. McClung was with the

_ _ _ ofh Montreal ‘here prior
Joinin t e Black Watch with the-
Tank got provisional lieutenant i ‘real l° 1h‘
1940. He qualified for his full ran

gentle and at Gordon Head, B.C..
loward their Went overseas ii.

35 but I have Iatllel‘. 3 member of
Dragoons during the

loward the war. returned to Canada only rc- Cam 5tly after two _veai's in Scoiiaii lOh'-,0" 3'
ith the Royal Canadian Forcstryf1e,.,‘ ..

children. I Corps. and is now stationed here. " '

iol

ds of members can," 1943- H13‘
Holy Bible stands

Kiwanis embraces “business men of. out imminently as an ‘emblem’ ofrd of God per-lo._ iimals which ceh

perate to develop and build a bet-1 meates the greater Part Of 0111' Care‘ be i W
 

ert Signs to Meet‘, full

7‘ Wag” wea7'§r-J’ ‘‘'l A.

S431-tit-e OF(l9l‘__
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RECEIVES PROMOTION
TO CAPTAINCY

AWARDED D.5.0.: l\'lii}0r
li. (i.eoi:’i‘ey
heel» ix‘.'.‘£lI”(l8d the Disiiiigaiisherl l

Cl(‘(Iiil‘(llll;j in in‘ -  
the X~i‘;iy ll-“l)‘3l‘i.l‘il"Ill. ‘

R0 :11 VlL‘l0I'lE1 Hiisiilial.
l‘(iIJi~:<, ‘i.l‘ 1-15 Wolseley

£l\'t‘i'll.lF‘. i\lon‘ii'e-nl \\f~;s:. ’

Broulis was edit
Cniiuda College an
.\'lllll.Ill‘_\'
\\l1!?I0 he grad
immediately
Cnnzitliziii
(I\.'£‘!‘F(:‘flS in l
Di\‘;si0n.
lll‘lj.,€l(l(_‘ mzijor
ziclliiii
19-1.’)
the Elsi. Battery.
incnl,
be is on leave in

Fl the Ptriyail ,

g
r-

q

ii.-iimi in 191)‘) and

r
»
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941 with the Third «

in the 2nd (.‘:in-

\\' commnndiiig
6th Field Regi-

England, v‘is'il-

litai-3, hospital 1

efore taking a i

_______,__.__

WINS PROMOTIO

 
LACHLAN. of

like Sherbmo d from the "Wk
of Captain, acc0_r

3~stli.ha:tei*.«'. when he ‘M’
ed as Recmiitm

.
u
-

::_
‘\3

“"
.
-

nd he transferred to‘hit. In Eniria miner Regimen,
the Sher-bi-ooke
on March 1st.

.- t
with the regimen Ont., and came

ten years ago.
army, Mayor

McLachlan was hem. Major Mb

f the Order of the

I CAPT. JOHN BASSETT. whose};
lpromotioii from the rank of lieu-

has been allllollllced byl;
Defence Headquni‘ter.~:. \

Bassett is now serving with ‘

Caiiaclinii Infaiiiiy Corps in,
He received his education at

,BlSh0~p's College School, Lenno.\:-
lville, and the University of Bishop's
.[Colle,<.r,e from which he graduated

,_iwilh first class honors. The only,
1 ?son of .\li'. and Mrs. John Bzissett, oil

.\loiiti'cal, he enlisted originally with
the Black Watch in .\‘Iontreal. His

the former Eleanor .\Ioii‘a'
llriicllcy, and three sons, live at 1
.\Ioiitca‘.m Street in Sherbrouke.
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Major Wrecks
In Canadian

  

(-By The Canadian Press)
Worst aviation disaster in Cana-

dian history was the crash of an
American Airlines transport plane
near St. Thomas, Ont., last night in
which twenty persons were killed-
seventeen passengers and the crew

, of three.
Following is a list of major Cana-

ldian airplane crashes:
Sept. 14, 1928-——Five killed at St.

seeing plane.
 

terre. Que.
May 28, 193S——Four killed in crash 1

E of passenger plane at Zeballos. B.C.
l Nov. -29, 1939-Three pilot officers -

l and aircraftman of R.C.A.F. killed
3 when plane crashed after tailspin ati
‘. Trenton, Ont.

, May 17, 1940—Foui' members of
i R.C.A.F. killed when plane crashed‘
' near Eddystone, fifteen miles North’
of Cobourg, Ont.

l June 10, 19‘40—Defence Minister
Rogers and three R.C.A.F. men kill-
ed in crash near Newtonville, Ont.

Aug. 14, 1940——Five killed when
1R.C.A.F. plane crashed on flight.

between Alliford Bay, B.C., and Pat-_
ricia Bay, B C. . I

. Dec. 13, 19-l0——Four airmen killed
‘when two R.C.A.F. planes plunged,
,into Lake Iiluskoka, Ont.
1 Jan. 6, 1941——Five airmen killed!

in crash of R.C.A.F. plane at Rivers”
Man.

.__——j—————--—-

l Air Traffic 1 *

Catharines, Ont., in crash of sight-

July 1, 1931—Five killed in crash‘,
l of inonoplane at Hamilton air meet.i

May 23, 193»6—Pilot, mechanic and
‘five passengers killed in crash of
-General Airways plane near Senne-‘,

Feb.l6, 1941—Nine passengers,‘



 
 
 Coodenougli ls Appointed Vice-President

To Post Of Local Advisor To 1

Wartime Prices, Trade Board

Remuneration in Advisory
Interest in Regard to Pri

. Prominent Businessman Has Consefied to Serve Without
Capacity on Matters of Local
ce Contro|—Lloyd McKee ls

Sherbrooke Representative and Louis Gaudreau Special
Investigator.

The appointnicnt of livei-t-it
Goodeiiough, Pre ‘l > " (",
Saint-Jean, to the noi; Dl‘tl'.i\'(.‘
post of local ad\-‘.:oi- to ‘ill-.' \\ :l1’lil‘ilt“
Prices and Trziile Bl‘: ‘ti, wt" Lin;-.‘tll
Rankin McKee, foi'ii‘=i"" l‘it=.~‘i(.eiitj
of Canada Sales. 1,:-'i Sli(~:'b!'<>ol-:e.'
as local 1’6pl‘€‘S€ll‘i:ltf‘»'E for flit‘ S‘::i.—i--

brooke teriitory. 1l.".4.l of Lfillls
Gaudreau, former Hig-‘ii (':iii.v.;ili'.u.-.
and well-known in iv;-iil (‘FlIlit ’ i-iv .~.‘

     
 

 

   
  representative of ilw l-‘..i

Mr. McKee will I«:;i‘.'<: S «

vlhieific Railway in Montreal. He left
0. that jiosiiioii a year later to enter

the \‘.'l‘i0lL‘S3l«’3 dry goods business
v.-ith the W. R. Brock Company, Lini-
:toil. and after serving an appren-
ticeship in nearly every department
of that firm he went on the road
iihcre he became a successful sales-
lllllll. Resigninrg; from the Brock‘
(’oinpaii_\', to whlcli he was named a

of the Shei‘brool<.e Rotary Zlub and‘
is a l”:ist Pro.-id-ant of the Dominion

 
~lcliiih-Stoliur Photo.

. i . M_ l _ ii illi actor, he pur"iiased the busineg

- 55 Spec‘? ‘“‘”“5~““’.1’ ‘.‘ ‘U.’ of C. O. Saint-Jean in Sherbronke 15- P- Millernoiiiincedl in l\10l‘iIl'li'l.‘l '.oii;._=: 1.. imp W3] i Geimdi wigs mam 0 f H
" 'il.,_.:_..l.—l. ~_- , _ _ " .' .gro ie

R0 ltax1e‘reg1ma l‘ L H J’ [M i Mi‘. (v00(‘l0!l1)|.lg'l'l 15 Vice-I‘residenl:f Erlrly l\I£lt(,'l‘l COlll]'J:.lIl_\', Limited,Mr. Miller has been elected vice-
president of the (:onipzin;.'.

  
 shortly to spend it \\'(‘*.l{ or l-Al! (ltlfx

in Montreal to aquiiziiizz Eiiiiiseli‘ \\'lL ‘(.mm“”“i"‘1 T""“"-'ll""5’ A-‘50Ci31:i"‘¥1:‘:1 llllZ'lllllO1'()[ the Slierbrooke Curling
- }('lub-, a ineiiiber of St. Geoi‘ge’s

' .l,'lu‘:i; a Goveriior of the Siierbrooke
lio:-'iii‘.o.3 and a Past President of the

‘.\~.'."lClAl;."l.‘Ul~'.e Chamuer of Commerce.

. Mrs. A. T. Slikeman Buried Tues.,

Prominent In Community Lite Here
l i'«‘in:il ‘iiihute was paid Tiiestlnyl tioii Medal from King George VI.

to _\li's. A. T. Stikeiiian. of -l2:'il)li The former Isobel Dorothy Rob-
l Slierhroolte street west, a leading; erison. she was born in Montreal.

figure in" municipal and pl'0VillCl'<1li the only daughter of Andrew Scott
i-liiipiers of the Iinperial Ol‘d€1“iHOl3el‘lS0l'l and the former Annie

i I)-aiigliters of the Empire. She‘ Mt-Indoe.
-. died here Saturday after an illnessl She attended Montreal High
i of several months at the age of 63.; School and Macdonald College fol-

A «levotecl social worker, Mrs. ‘ lowing which she taught kinder-

-<
u
:s

'«
::
;1

’.i
»
*-

L
j
-
I

MRS. MacLEOD whose m ~ Geraldine H.» r .-
: I - orrioge lg D i J h inn >riir: F~'i.d.-visolfldcyi Mm Mndend was iormeriy Miss rM o n Alexander MocLeorl took place In

brooke, and Dr. MccLeOd is me W” N, Mr dO;AlOflE Bciyne, cough
~-- ' . an r5_

-"|"rll.'-‘rel-.» I‘:-mic.

Sherr.-roo‘»<e on
Y . ' 4

Er M D'- "l- D°U9|cis Bowie, of Sher. -  
 

  
 
 

  
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    
  

  
 

JON‘ M3‘3l—93d, Oi Scctstown 1‘
A Stiltcnian had also served as pre-l gzirten classes in several Montreal ll

mm“ i sill-=nt of the Montreal branch ofl schools until she married Alfred Z

‘PET " ~ V. ~ .i x s r -t 13- - .' f Th St'k i 1921.no E. E. Gooonrxotoii. in-mil-i~.ii ‘(jg iW_':l.iAf°_1 lie _*€f°;}i*i<JQ“ 0 ! B’“f_‘5 i;1€‘If}_a“t:1V M W h l;
go; of C. 0. St. Jean Lt(i., Wliu l‘,Q;< imcil, lli€‘.L} o iiima s since .- .. u.ing e irs or ar 3 e (_SINKING SURVIVOR - - ' < i 'd ‘ii h 0 ' '

Ifll named local a(lvi.<or to the Wz~.i‘tiii'.e; She first Joined the I.O.D.E. as‘ Seme W“. t 5 43n9~d‘3-n Pfltrluc 3
. Prices and Trade Board for the J‘1\_1lnl(‘ip'.)_l secretary in 1931 and in. Fund and 111 U19 Y-M-C-A- C3-“teem e

Sherbrooke clistrict. i 1933 liecame municipal regent’ Eli She was also connected with the u
i l iiiiisilion she held fol. eight years; Canadian Association of Consum- ti

5 the orders and rulinL’.<. of the W-iii‘-l In 19l6 she was elected provinciali 91? '3-“d W33 3 member 0? the Gin‘ 1‘
i time Prices and Trade Boziril. mill 1)l'<‘Sl(iL‘.llt and remained at the headi “Wan Club ‘md the Ladley Mom‘ C
‘i with the various pl‘l')l()lC“:]‘.s \\‘l‘.lCl‘.i of the provincial chapter untjli mg M“5i°31C1Ub« Ci
3 arise under the new S)'>T't(‘l‘il oi‘ p"ice -_l9l9_ Slie also Seiveil in llie miiaj She had be.~.:~. a member of the m

comm!‘ . . (-ilv of councillor for the national Chlllfll Of St. Andrew and St. Paul
1833-. Robiitiiaillie saiill Li:-(ii I\l:'L._ (i';i'_.i(l— Ciiépier 311 of her ]jfe_ ' St

' Wou unit 0 in\'e.< i{'iiiin: ' ’ i S ~ , , .

] duties for the Board on a }'i2ll?t-111110! 111 1"~‘C0g“m0T1 Of her “(forts Shel A lJ]:.€;ilIli§e:uIl\Vl(li\i.‘;1i(i1a:"I_§1e;hiljsgandi
basis and that Mr. ('loo(ic-nougli hadi was presented with life ineinlier-1‘_, k.i ' . ' "0 8 son’ ‘ \

consented to serve witliout roniuii-:-r- smliips in both the provincial cliap-l “ djq 1. led In 1915' J3
align in an a(li.iSm.i. miiiiciii. mi ier “ml municipal (.lmplei.i Service was from the Church of in:

1 inatters of lo:-ai ‘interest in irgai-ill Hm. ,leVOli(m to public welfarm 5” Andrew and 55 Paul- E?‘

- 2, 0 price con':ro.. E _ _. . . . '—i Few men could have hr-er. 1”o~tn«li found. éxpresslon in m(i.3m whiichl 4"‘-"".'.""""""“~
: balm. qiialilieii ['0 I-iii iiw posit i she gaxe to numerous gioiips. Siei
ii of a_di.i.iSci. for Slii,i.lii.ii0l:i‘ ill’. broadcast an appeal for fuiids fori
1. . for the “rai.lil,_ie,.Pi.:_COS mm lwmiléi the Welfare Federzition; she scrvedv

i c i . B031-id, M1-_ (;r,Qd.;.nough‘5 _ CAx'ikJ:lC-(la as izeiieral cliriiriiian of the 1951_
b and his ample ‘Dl.iSlll{:&S abzlftyi Animal Shelter Fund by tliel
C ‘ making him an ideal Choice. (".S.l’.C.A.. and was geiierol con-l
-_. M15 G_°°denfJUg‘i1 W213 '1‘0l‘l‘l zlbfillti \'0l‘ii‘l' of the l.O.D.E. tag‘ rlay ini
i twenl:y—five _miles froir. S‘:~ci"~.ii-oolqe 1941 ;

' - . and began hls husinl-“_=i=. carer.-r at thei .i.i_ihme was phi my in 1 Hi 1

L11 u|[,1-0;»; L_ A CAMl.;R0_\-i c age of nineteen \'."'Yien he t‘l‘.i,Ll‘L‘L ,‘ _ ’ " ‘“ " "i
_.'l 27, son 01 .\rIi‘. and Mr:. T. L. Cam- " the head Officfl ‘if the C ll‘:-"till tonal b} the Monhiwl Slam ‘

i._ ‘ll’ 31.‘ John BOLlle.\'al'(l. P —<- - “It was however for her inde~,
ldg “',liO‘ .‘_}al‘Q"d0'iie g‘i7”l'iiCa"_"; N{i')i’E“"3:1l< i fsitignhle work for the S<>(:ietv for‘. “al-

.‘ *- -« l i .< '?.'.'-_}‘5 . ‘ ,‘ ‘ i 4 ;_

23;‘ yo -;l,l;_=.-gi ;x_,il0“»l,ig liie Siiikiiig Oi l the Prevention of Ci-iieity to Ani-I a 35% V\--
;ll1€ H.M.C S. Claj;oqout_ t01‘l)cdned } I't‘lZ1l.< ‘ahrit ‘Mrs. Stikemnn was bestl L. Engda“ B35. gens

95‘ in Vortl‘ 1\“a~i‘ic ~r‘ ~ » ‘ C - “C 3“ C39‘ - 3-9 x,\\ii. ~ _ _‘ - H i - L ’lI\0.\,. Ll. Cam- _ kiiowii in Montreal. For vears she‘ sq / to 1i‘=- B0
~ l trons uilr-. Mrs. Johanna Cameron * . . . ‘ . l \ (IN ‘ .52. al‘-5 ’ 0“-

'p. lives al l,lalila_,i_ A iiaiive Oi wesi: , “as a driving force in the organ». iS'T .1“ 9 «it?» ~ i 5

lginiouili, he was edllcaled at Vere;-i- \ Z:lLl0l’l. Her encourzigement andl 7§.,‘e.;et\5 ifwX)\1“\°p ’
I 9 w y- I ‘ - - » . I i Miii rrglailllziiltii§’Il§l”i1\§Cil§%?]l.heuyfiglldgtgd[£33 : l’ll‘eleSS efforts were often badlyl nee 3

rd ihe ..i0Wei_ dC;Ck.. mi. 21 niomhg ,De_ neecl-ed when the future of thei .,,.e\\-
a for: going to Ripyal Roads Nat-3] Society looked dark enough. In-i Z»

gh iA9<:ia)dcm}_{s'i Bgiiialciisihaiggliimiiaila. iiii hie}; ; ntleqiiate payment by the city forl
. .~. r, s . . n « . ’ _... ---_-isi in Augusi G! that Vea.l‘lanldCUS§1I_1‘Z:1i;.,i I the important work done in the: i ' o o v i

il- tor_a brief time on the H‘VI.C.S. 3 Cmlecuon and disposal of stray ‘ Captain A. Gordon Sang:ster.\\'.10
isl Vis_:on. Following a year as gnal: 1 animals and —— for a good many '=a.~i_ei. speiidsing two years Overseas,
fl: i"‘i£ig'°E1ia‘f:‘i‘)q§g’f3Tii!i3'-Ocx"iliiSb-. ihiegiizoiiiedi E years — discouraging indifference lhgg returned :0 Canada on furlough.
he i;-as ,,X',,i._.iili\,; OlliC,,r" 5: me‘ ,i‘E“r'i‘i:l O on the part of the public made the. l arrived in Sherbroolte ez_1rl)' ' '*h*5’
ist of }~.r.~r sinking. A brother Cpl, Don- C work or the Society hard and itsl ii-no;-ning, and has Joined his Wife ‘sh

i, 3.1”‘ C3m‘?'-""1 15 in Belgium with V. outlook uncertain. Happily Mrs.' their home, 144 Drummond Road-
mm me R‘C‘O'C’ l‘ Stikeman lived to see better days ' ' 'ahead. She will be missed. and

remembered in many 8. good work
to which she gave herself for so

long." ~

in 1935 she received the Corona-

'T‘“""‘*:,;;' x...'.-‘-'“--'--
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